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GENTLEMEN characteristic is selfishness. Scarcely 
a week passes that we do not hear 
oi this j)lace wanting something to 
which it is not entitled. Alter a few 

were it to receive all it craves

above mentioned were happy and 
contented, and lived peaceable lives. 
Their character of late years has 
sadly changed for the worse. 
Through the operations of so-called 
modern enlightenment, bad whiskey 
and meddling colporteurs, they have 
become a lazy and lawless class ol 
people. The missionaries have per
suaded the simple people that the 
lands they were on wore their lawful 
property, and by this means suc
ceeded in creating in their minds a 
spirit of animosity against the good 
fathers of the seminary—men who 
have been the trusted and tried

' THE CHURCH Of THE SACRED HEART from tin- naw column caps mid corbel.- on 
1 tin- wall*, both of which are orimneiitvil 

with foliage of conventional gothic treat
ment. The v»-*tvy bn» a covered veiling, 
lh feet from tin- floor, and is lighted bv 
tiv wry prettily designed *taiuvd glas* 
window*. The gallery of the church i* 
hituated above the ve-tihulr, and i* richly 
panelled with oitavtvrfoot ornament* and 
and niouhled havk-hoanl. The

? the upper classes rush to the races, pre
ferring to hear the panting of the tortured 
horses to hearing the word of God, which is 
ridiculed in the press and turned into bluep- 
liemy in the popular assem* lies, while the 
servants of God are insulte» daily.”

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

oit.mm; oi mi: m u i on k k i>
IM.KKSOl.l..years,

for, it would liecumc like the l-'.nglish 
boy who was lustily crying on top ol 
a fence, while lie held in his hand a 
large piece of plum pudding. On 
being asked what was the matter, lie 
declared in the most bitter accents

A (111A\l> K\llHCX('K ut CAI llol.lr 
DMVOrlOX.

A piece of intolerant higuirx i- rejiortisl 
from f ork.hiie. In the -mall village of 
Lovesome Hill tile Wesleyan* have for
more than fifty years past worshipped in tiers -.1 our holy faith who lived in tin 
a cottage lent them by the humble tenant*, j vi,.illitv „f ]ll;,',.|.oll. w.ie f.re.d from 
About two years ago the estate passed into , , ., , <• , n . , T it mam circumstances to w orship our divinetlu* hands of a true blue Tory of the old , ., . , , .
Church and State school. This man at Redeemer in n vlnmli budding of the most mai hie, the whole making a harnmnmu* 
once evicted hi* Methodist tenants, and so 1 modest and unpretending appearance. ni." l'h*asing combination of eolors. I In- 
altered the cottage that it could no longer Our people all over the Dominion are m>w {.- i", J V .-".V ' ''.n ' ' YVl' *' ! "i ,nf

of‘worship on‘.-my oMiis estates, winch most mngniliccnl: chiiivhcs. A few months slnti g was .lone by Mr. llcorgc liiddiv, of 
extend for miles round. They were thus *im« we chronicled the dedication of a \« ' V ' V ’ ,, n 'b am/, d iron by Mes*is.
compelled to meet in a car painter’s shop, beautiful church in Sarnia, erected through V 1 " ^ 1 "!s"
utterly unfit for *uvl. a purpose, as it . |llt. , tl|....... . Nu,atu x ( nmdl, of h-velnnd an.l theis stocked with tools and I,.mho, One ! lÜV.^l. am. the tif si-im'. Sf T^^'n * * ' ' .... .
farmer, ho we vei, n High Chui»hm>n. mg vfl'urt* of his faithful flock ; then cairn- The Church w-i* crowded in 
being disgusted with such conduct, has | ,h|i t in,]v fI1K. , hurrh er.-cted bv I'athe, n, ,lt. ti ,, the 
given them a quarter of an acre on which ! ,{>aili uf Àml.othurg, and hi* earnest ami tl, 
to build. Umstuin Guardian. devote*l peojde ; following again on tint

This is Protestantism, gentlemen. ! wake of tlu-se, we now

iew * lire
instruct «ni id ch-ar pine, the real uioiild- 

F»»r many year* the few scattered mem- jug* and panel being ol cherry, the ends
having octagon top*» and enclosed by 
doors. I In- woodwork i* painted and 
grained to imitate red oak, and tin- 
eulumns are moulded t*• imitate Sienna

N. WILSON & CO. that “ He could not eat any more."

In speaking of the revent allaiv in 
Cork, the New York Sun last Friday 
said : “If the disguised men who

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
AVGVHT. 1X8U.

friends of the Indians for many 
hoarded the vessel in Cork harbor, | generations. As Caras a claim to the

property is concerned, they have the 
same title to the whole Dominion.

Sunday 2ft—FUtwmth after Pnntcr-osl (1st of 
Kept.). BHirndtng of Si .folm tin- Baptist. 
Double Major.

Monday, m—Hi. K<

Tuesday, !U—St. Uaymoint Na mint us, Con les
sor. Double.

The>*•• oi Lima, Virgin. Dou- early Thursday morning, and helped 
themselves to sundry cases of rifles, 
forming part of the cargo, were 
Fenians, the omen is a rather sinister 
one for Kngland. One hundred and 
seven years ago, in another harbor, 
disguised men boarded a vessel early 
in the morning, and helped them
selves to sundry chests of tea, which 
they proceeded forthwith to give to 
the fishes. We all know the suqiiul 
to the incident.”

hkptembf.il
Wednesday. 1 — St. Louis, King »>! France 

(from 2ti Aug.), Confessor. Sr mi-Double. 
Thursday, 2—St. Htvphvn, Confessor. Sevii- 

Double.
Friday, 'l— St. Kllznbeth, Widow*. (From nth 

July. ) Semi- Double.
Saturday, 4—St. How Vlterb, Virgin. Double.

M it. Forster, Secretary of State for 
Ireland, is exceedingly displeased 
with Mr. Dillon because the latter 
spoke in very plain terms recently 
about the manner in which legislation 
for Ireland was conducted. 
Forster thinks all the evils com-

every part 
*ew ire* eoiiiineuceil. 

•*»• present comprised not only tin*
. . Catholics of the imri-li, hut man) hundreds

*,a , ll‘v*'i*hre in ,,f the most respect utile and wealthy Cro
ît is all among yourselves. We wish i 1 * "1111 *‘• tn*ï» «•! tin- grand ami testant* **t the town were also to he seen
simply to remark that sm-l. a scene | d!C«H mTl,e‘S.èU“K ofX!""oi, ""Vi’i‘^1 '.'mùi.'!'iVîlî.V.','.'Mere......
would he impossible in a Catholic Sunday lust. We uiu-t confess we did not menein^ the dedicatory -en iee addressed 
country, ami truly it would look very ! -'Mw-1 to see linen Imildii.g in lup-nad). , tl.e people in his usual forcible and feeling 
at,v were yon to succeed in < 1 ? 5 plaie, «nil the Ciuh.dn manner, explaining tin meaning of tin
mallei, wut M»u to .ill HI in ,K.„ple are few and scattered, and on In .... . lie al-o took ..., a-im, to con-
cvangelizing a < atholij. people, it whole not possessed of this world - min - ; gnUulnte the pastor and lit- people on the
such things were possible aller its , to any remarkable degree. But when an : possession of such a beautiful iliureli.
consummation. You have many enterprising and devoted pastor and hi- | \ prM1.e-ion «a- then formed, eoiisist-
little matters to patch up before you ever faithful Catholic people combine limit j„„ ,,f His l.ord-hit. lli-hop Wal-li and the
turn your attention away Iront your energies, and result e to go to work with : visiting priests. The male memliers of the
own selves * their whole hearts in the cause oi ( bust | congregation formed in line at either side

and His hoir church, obstacle- which to uf the centre aisle, through which the pro-
Other people at other turn - w ould -cell! Ill , e-ion moved to the outside of ........lull'll
-ni mountable, disappear like snow-llake- aftenvanls to the interior again, going
'“■lore the summer sun. Flits has been the , through tin -oleum and impressive
the *a.*c with ratlin b*ml*at ami m,,uy in tin* unual mnimci. After the
bin generous congregation of lugvrsoll. coiiHecration, Solemn High Mn** was aung
Ihev have built achim lii wlncli i*an honor j j,v K,.v Father Vincent, of St. Michael**
to them—a church which i* an ornament ( (Allege, Toronto, Rev. Father Flannerv.

nl.inuintr awnoet c • tt r,»i i • , .. to Hie town, n«> place of worship at all î ,,f St. Thoma*, acting a.s Deacon, and Rev.
1 m, ° ? P Ct, of Protostnntihin l he histoty of approaching it a* regard* *ize am beauty I Father M.dpliv, of Stratlir-.v. a* sub-Dea- 
. J bore in loud the origin and progress of the he- of finish—a church, in fine which would , Coll. R,.v. Father l-Yn.i, ..llicinted a* Mat-

talking in many parts of Ireland, formed religion in England is not be looked upon with pride in London or any tvr uf Ceremonies. Inside the communion
An effort will, ol course, be made to grateful to the Christian mind, lie- other city in Ontario, hrom early morn- | filing wen *eateil M<»ns. Bruyère. Dean
cast ridicule -An the people who thus Ij.rion was enlisted in turns l>v i ‘“g, «m tin- day of dedication, vi-itui* Wagm-r, Dean Murphy, ami Father F*-rgt
protest ngainst English pariiamen-'‘ Tifnir prelate and zealot, ns an a11 ' perceive that the new edifn* wa- ^,(11 llf A-umptimi College, Sandwich;

1 • rvi 1 U * I *?;. 1 ... V , I the centre of attraction for the day. lie- |iltil,.1 k.IIv M, ( iillii m\ m.d Fnih.rary wrong-domj. The world at | auxiliary to gratify lust, ambt- veol,ie iu0ked upon it with an ( viv-i. of îï«i,iilt!»i» Lathtr
large will not now bo slow to cry tion, hate or revenge; and as 1 excusable degree of joy ami pride their After the “Credo ” Hi* Lordship V-i*huik
“shame” on the legislators whose an instrument to grasp or strengthen | fondest hones ha* l been realized their Grimum delivered tin- sermon of tin- dav
selfishness and injustice have been political power. The most grievous | beautiful church presented itself to the taking for hi* text the subject of offering
the prime cause of the miseries of p;u-t of the history of the Reforma- | admiration oJ nil \vhonas*ed by, ns n mon- sn.rilic*-. Hi* explanation of the sacrifices
Ireland. This is what Mr. Forster tion is that such a reprobate as Henry 'lI."V,'t, °!1 'n t ,V UP ,,x t,le «ucients, as ro
und his associates are afraid of, and VHI. should have been selected as ^,th 1,11 c-hildren of God* homehold, when in tin- old testiim-nt, and the beau-

“A Bishop,” say, tit. Paul, “mast be public opinion will, in time, bring the instrument M bring it about, j vühïl ' .hJ'^umn «ml ghèf whi,h ' il 'clt'ia^îlv"^,^'im'on' m"
the husband of one wife;” meaning a them to their senses if other rente- The immediate cause, too, was con- Divine Redeemer. <iuistinn allai*, was nm*t elaborate and
widower who has been married but once, dies fail. tentntihie. Its institution was not j The building was commenced on the <i,.ljVered in that earnest and imprensive
Cardinal Manning is a livinc instance. ----- in the service of God, nor for the l*th of March, 1875, and the corner stone manner which is a characteristic of Bishop
The new Anglican Bishop of Liverpool, We learn with great satisfaction, spiritual welfare of the English poo wa* laid on the 11 th of May. It i* situated (’nmioii.
Canon Ryle, has been married no less than . e r />• ; ,i. \...,.*. ,.L.,,;,n . ......... on Main street. I he church i* nio*lelli-*lfour times. Like Samuel Weller, sen., he through the columns of La tndisa- J • - * _ ‘ . I after the earlv English Gothic style, built
is the “ wictim of connoohiality.” The i on. that the Holy Father has fol- the motive power, lo these and to i n rjbjng gnjUii*l, facing the » a*t. Tin- 
Archbishop of York has received a protest, i i .... ,i interest refontlv °1)C Clement s op|>osition to H‘v | foundation is of stone, which i* *dnliniu-«l
and is “ implored to prevent the grave * “ divorce from < juoen Katherine are about three feet above tin- ground, and

” It is, however, nothing new in displayed by him in the Catholi**
the Anglican Church, whose impious press, by nominating a commission

have of Curdinak under ,l,o presidency
TeUyraph. of his distinguished brother, to ex-

The only fault wo have to find in amine into the project of a new c*on-
the above is the conferring the title K-'egntion of Cardinals for press

, , _ ,, , . . aftaits. Ilns commission will, it is
of Bishop on Canon Ryle. I he joke gt.lt0(| haY0 the cliaractcr of a ten-
would be a good one were it not for tral bureau for the Catholic journals 
the fact that St. Paul never intended of the entire world.” The news will 
to refer to one like the much-married give pleasure to Catholics evory- 
Canon. By all means give the good where. 11 is above everything desir- 
man a companion. able that those who, with journalistic

pen, tight our sacred cause, protect 
our vital interests, resist our multi
tudinous enemies, and disperse the 
mists ot falsity, should feel that 
there is a common centre out of

Mr.Lines.
It Y PATH KK KYAN.

plained cf in that country result from 
failure of crops and commercial dis
tress, and abuses Mr. Dillon in a 
most vigorous manner for saying 
anything to the contrary, 
certainly Mr. Forster’s view of the 
condition of affairs is a truly loyal 
one, and it may, in certain quarters, 
he deemed most prudent to advance 
this argument and conceal the facts. 
The Secretary may rave and rail at 
Mr. Dillon as much as he pleases. 
Mr. D. has told the simple truth. 
If the Secretary and his colleagues do 
not like the complexion of Mr. Dil
lon’s facts, the best thing they can 
do is to take measuies to make Irish 
facts assume a move

Horoi-tlniPH from the Far-awa 
Wing a lit lU- thought to m 

In tin* night or in ttie day 
It will

I haw praise- of many hero,— 
And tho world given m<- renown 

Let It go—give me one tear 
•Twill he a jewel in my crown.

ay.—
e

Toronto should take a lesson from 
London and form an Irish Benevo
lent Society, wherein Irishmen of 
all creeds could work hand in hand 
for tho same praiseworthy object 
which guides the society in this city. 
Were a few of the prominent Irish
men of that city to get together a d 
talk the matter over, it could easily 
lie inaugurated, 
whose motive is to unite all creeds ol 
his countrymen in a bond of brotherly 
union is an honor to his native as 
well as his adopted country. We 
are not aware of tho existence of any 
society among Catholic Irishmen 
whose motives are unfriendly to their 
Protestant neighbors. If such exists, 
they should he abolished, 
characterless mountebanks who have 
organized the corner buys and street 
arnbs into organizations known as 
Young Britons and True Blues, hav
ing religious intolerance inscribed 
on their motley banner, should be 
scouted by all good citizens.

give a rent to mo.

Most

cart* I for earthly fame ?
How I .shrink from all its glare!— 
would rather that m 
Would be shrined in

What

y name
some one's piayer.w

Many hearts are all too much ;
Or too little in their praise 
would rather feel the touch 
Of one prayer that thrills all days.

Mr. James W. Gerhard, a Pro-
Thv Irishman testant lawyer of Now Yoik city, 

read a paper before the New York 
Historical Society, in which he bore 
tho following testimony to the causes

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Advertiser suggests that our 
city improvements and *uch like 
would be better in the hands of three 
commissioners, who could also look 
after the waterworks. We would 
further suggest that the whole l»u.**i- 
noss ot the city he attended to in like 
manner. It must, in time, come to 
this. The present municipal syst 
in a cumbrous method of doing busi
ness. We have a large quantity of 
gasconade and very little business.

to the world at large.

Those

cm

The Methodist, one of the leading 
American religious weeklies, makes 
the following very candid admission 
as regards the cause of so many 
Protestant parents sending their 
Children to convent schools. The 
same is true of Canada, and most 
likely for tho same reason our Can
adian convents arc crowded with 
Protestant children : “ One-half of
the Protestant girls who are sent to 
convents are sent there as a protest 
against the lax notions and unwhole
some customs of American society 
respecting the freedom of young 
girls.”

After tli«- niiivhlsiim i*t the sermon,
Father Bouk-it took ii|> the eolleetfoii of 
tlie day, and it must hn\•- been pleasing to 
him to witness the open-hearteanens of his 

. , i • î i i • . iii people, a* well an those not of hia faith who
indebted for this holy work in the superstructure is of pressed brick. w,.rv mvjtn| 1(l pc present. The col 1er.- 

England. Therefore, dubbed ‘De j The height of the tower is lf>o feet from tion amounted to ftTos.iin. 
fensor Euelcsiiv ’ as a faithful son of i the ground to the ton of tin- vr<»*s, and a In the evening at vespers, Rev. Father 
Rome, little was required tu change i M’Dpdul specimen of workmandup. he Fenuisoii, professor of rhetoric in Sandwich 
the ,r„d of the vacillating tyran,, ; C
»mye upheld hj hit-toi } to tho mom ; j. entered by way of three double doms, Lh. ouih.-' ,m the Sal-red Heart,
and contempt of jawtonly. As a I making sullieient passageway to allow He lias already made a name for himself a.- 
curious illustration of this monarch s ( the congregation to leave the church with- n „rap,r ai)(| on D,js occasion he
reformatory views, at about the time out any rush whatever. On the right of ,,luV,.d himself’entirely worthy of hi*
that he was excommunicated by a ,b«* vestibule is a window contributed by fumier reputation.
Bull from St. lYU-r s, we read of hia Gathaiiue and Mali,-al Dunn, in memory Tl„, mllvl, praise ran»,.I hr given the 
comrreneing the siiiritual améliora- (,f (heir sun Thomas. Fhewaidow soft lie and gentlemen who fonned the
, • *. î • ^ i l î • , main building are all of stained gla**, and vlioir. The ningiiig was well sustainetlturn ot hr l»opli \ lulling two are the offering nf different partie-. A- tlirouglmut, ami we feel sure, a* a >nu*iial
men in London tor denying tnuisuh- 0ne enter* the church the attention i* at lv,.nl] Wa* one not oft™ enjoyed l.y th,-
stantiation.” once drawn to the six beautiful window* pn.ple of Ingersoll. The following tie

at the back of tin- principal altar. I lu- tIn• names of the pieces rendered in the 
figures of the windows are skilfully exe- morning and evening, ami the lailies and 
cub'd. One represents that of our Saviour, gvntlcmen who took part:— 
on whose left i* his holv mother, and on i
either side of these is St. Vat rick and St. MAflH ,N D BY zw,xa-
Joseph. Going down tin- left of the 
church we come to a three-panelled 
window hearing the figure* of St. John, 
and St. Veter and St. Mark. The *eeond 
is a double window, erected by Nicholas 
and Catharine Dunn ami tln-ir son Law
rence. The third is «ml) a double window, 
hearing the inscription of Michael Ch-ai 
and Mary Clear. The fourth is put up by 
Mr. and Mrs. Comiskey and Dorothea 
Henderson. On going down the light 
side the fir*t is a three-punnelled window 
erected by Ja.< Brady, Mary Brady ami 
Rachael Bradv,and represents St. Matthew,
St. Paul and St. Luke. The next is a 
doub e window, put up by 
Kennedy and John 0. Byrne. The third
is erected by Mi . and Mr*. R. Keating and The first sod for the foundation of the 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Frizelle. The fourth i* to , |« ,• ,.)iurci, „f Bothwell was turned on 
the memory of the late Cornellu* McCai Monday, the '2'Md in*t.,bv Father McGrath, 
thy and Bridget Talion, and the one on v]w IIH'.lniM.lN 0f the building coinniittre, 
the right vestibule was placet 1 there by tin- contractors and several prominent citi- 
Mary Crawford. The main allai wa* then followed, and by the inanm-i in

signed bv Father Bmibat. and the work ,hev handled the spade, *h«.we,l
was done bv Mi. Conuskc), under \\lio.*e tln-ir heartv good will in tin- undertaking, 
supervision the. greater p ut of the work Ti,(. « Dim h when completed will be 
of the church was done, lie- auditorium ,, p t}l(. most beautiful in Western Ontario, 
is seventy-six feet long by fjf) feet wid«- m -p),,. ;iIThit.rts Tra, v and Durand «d 
the nave, ami 74 feet in the transept*. 1 mdoii.
The nave is 2ô feet wide. The nave and
trunsepta ave «epamted by »ix clumn- ,.urt Stanlev A„gu*t 23,-Thi- afu-r- 
a„d arche*, winvh support the roof two ^ ,Jjls of Mania Math,
Over the navew a vaulted ceding, dmded UM in ’(he ,,ke. the youngest
by moulded ribs over the column*. The , eight year* of age, «tipped otfapLk 
he.ght from the Inor to the , ,,mgmg n w8„kllriwn«l. We oilier boy, ibon, 
32 feet, and to the apex 4t, feet, l i e ,ve n avp ,,k„
samtuary x* X feet deep, and ,* neatly ,,r/ nmi the. h,.dv recovered this 
carpeted with rich Brussels carpet. On . y”
the left of the strict uni y is the bishop’s j 1,101,1 1
throne, the canopy of which is made of Mr. Andrew Fonger, of the :$nl « i>m> * 
rich crimson repp. On the left of tin- *ion, London township, was foiiud b*a«l 
sanctuary is the Blessed Virgin's altar, in his bed on Fridnv. Air. Fungvr was »p- 
beaiing a statue of the Mother of Jesus, pnrentlv in goo«l health in the morning, 
while on the right is St. Joseph’s altar, ami luui g«Mie, as was supttoaed, t<« n neigh- 
The eido isles nave quadruple grained hor'* or t<* the village. When found bfv 

i ceilings, the moulded nb« <>f which spring \w extim t.

scandal. wo

In 1826 there was not a Catholic Church 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. Now the Catholic 
population of the diocese is 250,000, and 
there are, one hundred and fifty nriests to 
administer to their wants. There are 
eighty-five churches, some being grand 
and costly, and twenty-two chapels and 
stations, ‘one theological seminary, two 
colleges, eleven academies and select 
schools, nine a*ylums and three hospitals.

It is the same all over the land. 
The mustard seed planted by Christ 
and nurtured by His apostles has de
veloped into the majestic true that 
shields beneath its shadow the mil
lions of true followers of Christ, and 
in no place more than on this Ameri
can continent is its advancement 
marked by rapid progress.

Mammoth Luncheon.—At the opening 
of the Albert Docks, by their Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of <'on- 
naught, the gigantic task of feeding about 
4,000 persons simultaneously wa* most 
successfully undertaken. There was an 
army of five hundred waiters, one hun
dred cooks, carvers and porters; the tables 
and tablecloths covered a length of over 
one mile and a half; and, we understand, 
the caterers provided 24,(XX) fork* and 
spoons, 12,000 glasses, 15,000 plates, five 
cwt. of grapes, 2,000 basket.* of strawber
ries, in addition to other fruits, Duetz 
and GeldermamVs extra quality “Gold 
Lack ” Champagne was used at the Royal 
table, and was most liberally supplied to 
all the guests.

We are safe in adding that the 
wail of the starving thousands on 
the other side of the Channel did not 
in anv way mar the festivies of the 
occasion, or in tho slightest interfere 
with tho appetites of the guests. 
What a picture ! One portion of the 
United Kingdom revelling in all the 
luxuries which money can procure, 
another with difficulty obtaining the 
wherewithal to keep body 
together. Truly “there is something 
rotten in Denmark.”

LOCAL NEWS.

which a bond of union will spring. 
Our purpose even now is definite 
enough, and our concurrence as close 
as could be expected ; but such an 
institution as the great and wise 
Pon ti tV

Block pavement will *liovtly be laid on 
Dund.is street, between Kidout ami Rich
mond.

Trl" -< i .!«-*i uti-rtory- 
. Mrs. Trulek 
Rcm-ilti-t its -'! 

shanks, Iimtng 
Tin- stilus ni tin' Mas* were taken hj Ih-v. 

I a( li«-r ( 'liallnmlani, HI. Michael's<'ollege, To
ronto; ami .Misses Murdoek, Doty, McDonald 
and Smith.

At V»-s|>« r« were given the < > Kalutnrt*, h> 
Lnmhillotte, in l». Du»-ti — “ o Mponm- ml." 
Mrs. < 'ruh'kshnnk* ami Dromgoh*. Am 
Ventm-Mr. Dromgol»-. Tantum Frg«> < ho
rn*. hy Lnmhillotte, in F. 'sn Keating j»r«- 
siihsl at tin- organ.

fbe London people were hospitably 
entertained by the generous and kind- 
hearted Mr. Brady.

Del VI vt, hy Ver- 
tshank*. Dromgol»- and role*. 
Frio hy l.i -Zril. Mrs. CTuh k- 
role ami ( 'oies.

«II.

The most popular i»huv to obtain all 
kind* of pleasure boat* i* at Mit» bell*, just 
across Dunda* stre« t Britlge. He keeps 
the beat assortment »»n the river, and his 
prices are always moderate.

The annual pic-nic of the St. Patrick’s 
Benevolent society will be held at Port 
Stanley on the 1st of September. This is 
an excellent society, ami doubtless the 
young men will succeed in getting up one 
of the most enjoyable and respectable pic
nics of the season. We hope there will In

to plant near him-pnq
self must inevitably give an impulse 
to Catholic advocacy and additional 
strength to Catholic action.

Mr. F» re stone is superintendent 
of the Asylum for Insane, Columbus, 
Ohio. Mrs. Firestone is matron. A 
young Irish Catholic girl applied for 
a situation there recently as servant. 
She was asked about her religion, 
and was informed by the matron that 
she coul l not bo hired, as that lady 
wished all in the establishment to 
attend her church. We are not told 
what particular church she rejoices 
in belonging to, but perhaps it is a 
brand new one ol her own. The 
Columbian and the Catholics of Co
lumbus should make matters warm 
for Mrs. Firestone for a while. Ab
solute removal is the remedy, and 
they should rest satisfied with 
nothing else.

Rev.M. Bain, Protestant chaplain, 
recently preached a sermon in the 
Cathedral of Berlin, before the Km- 
pe’or and the Imperial family. 
Ho draws a wry dark picture of 
what modern ju'oijress and an open 
Bible have done in Germany. Com
ing from such a source, most persons 
will conclude that after all the Pope 
was not wrong in his estimate of the 
results of recent legislation in the 
German Empire.
Bain said :

a large turn-out »>n the occasion. 
The

Mr. and Mr*. ANOTHER NEW < III HCII BEGI N.
police magistrate is t<> be commend

ed for the summary mnnm-r in w hich he 
has determined to deal with tin- rowdies 
whose particular delight it i* to ware 
women and children on the boat*. Forty 
days in jail will serve to take the starch 
out of these untamed gamins.

The Globe Lightning Rod Company 
have just finished putting up 500 feet of 
their rod on the St. George Episcopal 
Church, Guelph. It would hr well if all 
Churches were protected in like manner. 
The rods of the Globe Company are the 
genuine article, and in all cases may be 
depended

Mr. McCallum, tin druggist, ha* found 
hi* business increasing to such an extent, 
that it has become necessary to remove to 
more commodious premises. In a few 
days his store will lie located in tin* block 
which has recently been enlarged on Du ri
da* *t. and market square. The successwhich 
has attended Mr. McCallum since he came 
to London a few year* ago, speaks well for 
that gentleman’i thorough business quali
ties. Selling goods at the lowest possible 
margin of profit has been the means of se
curing an immense custom, ami no doubt 
increasing patronage will follow him to 
the new premise*.

de
The Rev. Mr.and soul

“Affection, faith, and tlu- word of God 
are now unknown in this country, 
in this, om great German Fatherland, 

A few years ago some of the which formerly wa* justly called the
Indiana on tho Oka novation set heme ^ ^ ^itwVthe 

tiro to tho property of the summitry, father of nil lie* who i* now worshipped 
Legal proceedings were taken to in Prussia. What formerly was con- 

, , . . sidered generous and noble is now looked
punish tho incendiaries, Ilns is Upon with contempt, and theft aud 
called persecution by our separated swindling are called bv the euphonic word 
brethren. A Mr. Borland is now col- j ‘ business,’ leading merchants openly de
luding funds in Toronto and other i daring that some transactions are border- 
plnt-PH for «he purmuu, of ..Ending I SÆ

the mminals, and a religious paper ; clndel, tri.,V tuV l.n.ken if not found 
commends him tu the hhornlily ol ; to answer. We «till lmve a Sunday, but 
the people oi" that city. I' or many j it is only a Sunday in name, as the people 
yelll* the Indian people ol’ the place ! work during the church hours and «pend

on.

Toronto now wants the Parlia
ment Building.- of Ottawa to he sold, 
and the Dominion legislators to meet 
in the new house to he erected in 
(liât city. It also desires the Pro
vincial exhibition to he located there 
permanently, 
little town, and is noted for a good 

Real of enterprise, hut it* chief

Toronto is a nice

fihe CTittliolic Ïkcoïd.
■

*-<>“ ChRISTIANVS Mill! NOMBN KST, CaTHOI.ICUS VERO COGNOMEN.”—“CHRISTIAN Is MV NAME, HI T CatIIOI.Ic MY SURNAME."__St. P,r,(f/l (',’lltuni.
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. citv and every fort and I ban revived to place Mina tinder On tara’» IvKcind» Mmscll!^ln^tW

Epi§SEl|g§S|S iiilill" i MhlSiri mltt d^t prepare, day, to effect "‘^efnlneaa of «heir new dm taj ' gh-Yj* itlÆV^&en‘l -Whip of Jvj- that

^£feedl,«r », «fie I hnuLlTe of Z pÆ» J!" When the j ^merch; day, I 'even to ‘tretXm°wlth -n.e.degrJe of e^ofllKdiTl^ 'nZome ."«to* hÿ*"» '>»"**■
Th/SS&........;. the v,.tonary drcwmer, | ‘1 towJdf A.e altar] | hair turned white.and >»»»*« "“{^ *&, were delighted to ; W ««Ited ®re ! Kv“' M^V'LwL^TCLU with

hëv! n‘' i!» ehlldren,' wlm Vm "■'m'uel, D’Auhnn «lanced «« the spot where hi, | on hr* '"‘j,"*,', * "p\ ,lban had wen «lie make the European women «ew am make | three , )u. made a sign to them ! all the pomp and ceremonial apporta,,1117

irzsirA jkara!./>£Togo Into hu prtM-ntf, at thf-KHV- nml in that ont* glame ho 1,1 m i wi.„m nbc* hrul caught sight of for Fort where M. Chepei and «nival mesenee of the Sun hits father, lie solemnly, I Mr. Tetu ot the Archbishop > 1 alncx*. -

SSS? .;5&-UST-:£t£4«fc.*§itx ïaitrrKS!ElSà'rr&rviIsutss.*±s% £asSEsSERs.iKxsttsr7........,7!ü'bi«Js«toz X~rrîS.::fK tiîàeiree.-Att,jslïs,.>œar* »............... . ; j»va*s? inssr, £*i v-aerAr s î^r “ "!ï-Vrr ■« - b,"'» r b;i: “r asatifcsras. st-su ; scX’eES^ I::' -x «SÉfér* if. i aa£r-w«
! xx fcSrJiçAH ; xxLtsxi^xp : ! Sj’^SfasSS
'iEHESSEibi |teEiEE£?; * ^essbhhes

Eisrsrssssi...... ; 3"!,S2„ ' *SStiLtS!3 ». Mr; atiS^SteeSSt “7"' — -lo KyHc Elei»on> atL-r- 'the -ever ! the native, ^jW^^hSTÏd common ule amongst the bourgeoisie of , ATHOI.K NEWS. ---------------------------
Ay Mind "nave mercy on them both ! God back the Indian wt t))e su’n „f that epoch, and ntanv of these things weic

I have meicy on all present ! | '.."“woman Chief ? Ontara’:” she cried wrapt up in numbers of the, ^ Mercurt, A 0f lour ladies of the Sacred I
A shut is fired, ami the priest falls upon | 1 childish shrill, and yet sweet or tne "UaMtte de trance, 01 1 Heart will h ave Chicago on the 3uth in4. >tv j* the happiest, he lie king or i»ea^-

r, X, t cTIMNr.I' I the il-werv sod at the font of the altar i “untaia ■’ help." The boy she ic Trermtf, ’ which was read with ta;. , . Zealand, to join the branch of the 1 fmd. ].eac> in hi- home.—Cveflte.
I OO s 1 KAM.L | beneath the cloudless sky .n the -««ht j Called ^mared at that moment in and wept over by the women, before ^ „ta)llWl„,’thek last year. | , M\. uevvl. he who sows

NOT TO BE TRUE. rkTa "oldi«r on dutyV^ruck aJ«n“t hie | ,i«ht. lie ‘rU,l to the ^pot tvhere French town, or The t.ew St Htmi.ace(lollege, Manitoba. I U(IU1X ,,ap- friendship, and he who
. , ?-A, ban’s tir-t movement is to- ; mother and child were wrtngtng their .ot»* me « 1 ju Pl.‘villee or in Norman- is last appmnclmm completion, and it will ,llnnl, kindm - gatheiv love.
! ’i Idm lie km-el- l.v his prostrate hands,and refusing to follow tin Indian, the" narrow streets of Paris—a cost fifty thousand dollars. It is a hand- , <,pn.,.uvlltlx examine thy heart,” said a
wanls him. mnrlnl. life ebbing whose hands were dripping with blood. y, , preserves a powerful some edifice, and was designed and built .,.rvant of tlod; “and contrast it
as" (Tne Us" word Tbe dying man He Ho,trished ' i- ,“mahaw;k ovc the e,W wh-chalwap.P^ $ ^ |mve „ expense of Arehbishop Tache ^ uf ,les„s.” 1, was thus

-tniggle- to utter. H’Aubnn puts his ear latter-hade him with a orr i V b born n]]ll bred within its precincts. -C„d bless him," -aid all the old folk.- | St I,garde changed her life: thus, too,
cW to his lips. “The young Indian, «t.ons resign hn^‘ j " t\,e ffS- Dreams of its bright tiver, its ..uJnt bjuld- of the I-ittU Sisters wdten they read that Wl. Ulfll change our
Outara,” he whisner.-d, and then he slaves, be said, of In- mot h<_ in,,s 8unny quays, and shady garden-, Governor Bag cy, of Detroit, was going .<Ut make three tabernacles; one in
breathe- a sigh and die-. When iPAubnn l bief, am making k The cliild. less have haunted an exile’s sleep lull as often furnish tlieohl folk- m the home mDetroit, |he F|,vt in tl„. Hands, and one in the 
raised his head the scene around him wa- l,ar<".1*‘ nmt'hcr and full of as the snowy summits of the Swiss Alps , all the smoking tohaeeo they needed. Sa,.n.(1 side; ami in this la-t may I watch
one of wild and horrible confusion; tile bewildered protection ’of her play- I or the golden groves and myrtle bower» of , Hi- Holiness the Pope has lieen pleased a||ll v,.8tj drink, and read, and do my
work of slaughter had begun. A cry of Ç0'1^1 “ , * dav whispered to Italy. , to appoint the Very Kev. John C’rookall, whole w ork in life.—SI. Ilona«•«<««.
despair hurst from him. Paralysed one ““ 4-,me'im&omi awav ! They Madame d’A-.han and her .danghte, „ Vicar General of the D.oeese ot ^ lgm.ee work two
moment by the hopelessness of the calam- i , if we stay here. That dread- were treated gently enough, owing to tin Southwold, Eng., Provost of the t haptei evils, for they inseii-ildv, vet surely

„ . , ! it'.1, he Stood like one transfixed, hi'eve. « I I "... 7 bad, again before my protection of the young chief On ata. ufDiocese. The rev. gentleman i- a s lbeir .aiiiives, while they waste
• tamed towards the snot where he had W fn >"»"*>“ s he, aJ Their cleverness at needlework aUo oh tain- , l.m.lhc-r of Mr. Chas CTookall, formerly of ^ ^ mJ^ wlli,.h lllig)lt haVv been

Like airs that breatl. from Paradise seen the treasures <d bis heart, til. mxt la d’Vnban ro-e, and, with eyes ed fur them the good grace» of tin. women this city, and now of Berlin. - tb(. 8,.rviee of the needy.
Vl-n H world of crime-Wc, lew. ; a de-perate rush m thatd.rtetmn | Madmnc ^«nro.e, ^ ^ San> who was delighted to appear before ^ Mut,lel Sui-erior of a Homan Oath- . . . ,wr.

Before the sun had risen, just as a faint ; but crowds of armed Indians encircle.Ihmi k - - ^ 1 lifeless corpses, the deserted her subjects decked m Eu™P.®this olie foundling a»ylu.n at Cincinnati refiis.sl nmritv to them i- a
ray of light was dawning in the east „„ every side The shrieks of the mu - | ^Z"6it "red and white tlowers still j Most of the,r time was spent m this et,n t | gjvp ,lallli;> „f ,)„■ women inmates, "‘X-qinatio,",. 1, is almo-t 
Father Maret was on his way to the hut of dered was in ins ear'. Thebodte. ( ; , ailq t]ie b’ood running on all ployment. They sat on Æe gra»s I 01l lbt. ground that it wa- her duty to t, ^l)e thL. llulv Fathem as-ure us, fu
tile old sachem, whom he had promised to dead countrymen flung at Ins feet. but un > I grove of acacias behind the palace hub and bibl tbelll oublieitv. She was "1 • .b;rit„bl,. ih,. poor fui

heh “=! zzsut,'^:xxts:! ts&ta*= %%*ss rsna-*-........ - ; « 1
1 ! sssxrssagi pEsy’EEéBBË : r sf tîat sc ? 4folded arm» and mournful brow, a, the ...der- that they shall be kept as slaves ’ | ^ angel of oTd h, her on earth about her father’s fate pressed upon ; f* ""Z'“JJ*&

sky, from which the stars were gratlually U’Aultan caught the sense of these wonU, h heai Tier voice she cried out, “O her, she hid her head :n her mothers .. whprlver tlieir mi<duiiarv labor- will bv I’rejudices, it i> well known, are most
Smearing and though hi- brain seemed on fire, he I cjm d still hear her vome sm ncu j , ^ ^ way tu passionate weep- ; or v hctexei their missionary labor, | dit|i(.uJ1| the heart whose
’ vUSen the Father was prefiaring to take was in the full possession of his sense-, i fatliei, '*7 ’ f , tbl. iev lip-. 1 ing; or when she saw that mother looking "'0» adxnnt.y " >»• j s,,ji ha, never been loosed or fertilized by
leave of the old man, he detained him and Quick as lightning the thought struck him, ; aud , , h d j oke(| s0 kindly upon pale and worn and working like a -lave, The 1 ope is stated to be taking the ad- j e<luvatjlllL They grow there firm a» weed-

Sh-rjSsSRsrti ssssttM'i‘5 cjE ass œa-ssii .
X'sæzxxxüt.'z sii;x ci'7Fc&r:! rtit:;-Tisss ;isrp “ Jiti .ZZEs ! 5Mx:::::sx:±;s.eàto me since the time i carried him in my strength returned to In- htnbs. With " ; • : (,akbi„ fr(Jln the grave or business of hunting and fishing, in order either the late lloh Ç>hu 01 -y w jjf Iak,. „„ihi,v for il. lie falls down
arms, and taught him to shoot and swim, wordlcs- prayer to the God of itomson ai d woe, 1 1 ^ p irit luvl tu ,,lay with the little white maiden, who 1 present occupant of tin- Holy bee. worship- the god of this world, hut
He is good, and the Great bpint sends 0f Joshua, and a pas-ionate .nxoration to from > _•« ’ lb,wl, to the ground. > was to them a perfect vision of beSuty The Catholic Church of lkithui-t. N. b., ; , ^v, ils it- vanities,
him higher and better thoughts than to ,|„. Immaculate Mother, he dasW his | «[' • ’si<1, Mlll reverently and delight. It was a pretty sight, the Wa- destroyed by tire on the Huh ln-t. , niir b.a.urvs ,fir |,i- pal,,.-   
other youths of his age. But he believes powerful frame again-t hi- ntimWile. P,i tl,;. hand whn h had -o often blest 1 fair captive child sitting under a hedge of The church was situa,«1 on a high plateau ;/i
not yet iu the Christian prayer. Ihe foes, and made his way through the it- kj» 1 ■ ( patience and a I oleanders between her two Indian ,„mc little distance from a -aw null.
words I have spoken to him have fallen f,mated crowd, who shrunk hack appalled her. au ....... , Famed her eyes first to playmates, who were like each other as to | Father Varilly, the pastor, believe, that V. ‘.'u
unheeded on his ear, like the seed hy his apparently superhuman strength. „ ,] B. ■nid then once more on colouring and features, but whose conn- tin- war started by a spark tv.-m the mill. a'u^ nu“ 1 , . ,
scattered on the hard rock. But 1 will Once, when surrounded and all but over- 'JlZZne"of * horror and desolation, tenancus were strikingly di-imilar. There 1 j, j, n„, long since con-id.-mlih; additions the eye with'Unslime, a , k(.. a
give him this crucifix, which the Black whelmed by a rush "f assailants, a young that .c , ,j ]ivin,, the was something noble and refined in Onta were made on the church, and it- -uddeii l,aVl."t ' In r
Kobe of the Y«sous gave me who. 1 was Indian sprang upon him, and seemed about where no lie -’Sj ^ ”’s person and manner-a gentleness Jcruction will be a heavy blow to the rehgton that J»' 4
.a prisoner amongst tfiat tribe, and he will to drag tiim down to the earth; hut, by a ’'’"^Ftl.LntE tuV’Z-miutered with whicl in a European, would have been ! congregation. I JX^ds-T S Ï
keep it for the love of Outahssi, till the sudden nn.x eluent, ho ,hiiw hiras . k ubjime ,.,|ort „f resignation, always thought good breeding. Ht» movements j w,. understand that it is under consul- .. . . "| g, /j,,. linG«inf fiom being
(lay when the voice of the C.icat spirit „n his advancing countrymen, c aitticult .hiring the anguish of were slow and graceful, ainl his eyes oration to form nn All Hallows’ Alumni j '' . ,iK. ,|ii,myr i> hit. , and keeps the
sneaks to his soul, and he believes ihe Hiem for nn instant, and opene ► - ‘ tknn \u the hour of hopeless ' the pensive, almost mournful, expression , Association among the Catholic priests of ' .. ... when the hudmint track<
Christians’ prayer.” As he sa,d tins a ball a passage through 'her ranks 1^ ““ 1 peculiar to bis ra-c. Osseo’s face was a lllP H^en, s«at« who wore educated in I mb f" -, frettmgwl,,.,, th, lm.t*,,a ra
change came over the features ot the o il During the instant he bad grabbUs v, th ““" "Indian boy bad followed them, and 1 cunning one, and if anything irritated 1 foreign n,i-io.,a.y college of All Hal- • I he ’bvrttes of a People m-mm “ 
man, and the priest, who saw that death him be whispeml m his ear, Do notfern 1 , , witl, an unmoved countenance him a malignant light gleamed in his j ,„w Dublin. The < l.jcct of it will lie to I certainly on the path of desti mt" , than 
was at l and, hastened to summon the boy. ,„r the white woman and her child, OnU- a . b 0f ,he .lead. “ Follow 1 deep- t eyes, which were at those mo- f,„ter » fellowship for one another, and ' when they tru-t 'Imto-ehest.; ! e gutdame
His dark fearless eyes hxed themselves on ra will protect them. With a speed , > »• w illtillg „, thv ,,alace of lus | „units more like tho-e of an angry animal ,iaVf, all ..cca-ional reunion, when there | ot secret sorn-u. -. Bml« of tin -h li
the face of the dying sachem, who said: which battled even the swift-footed It U- > t“e \l'uman Chief. When they ! than of a man. lie was related to the 1 vvin lK. n„ iutvrchange of'eiitiments. But | never bmls ol w wlom. One- of t n (the

“ My son, take tins, my greatest d’Auhan ran toward- he me,, and > ’ u-hered the captives royal family,but not a -on of the reigning ,.Wef „bjecl j< subscribe fund- an- owl) indeed received tins name but It wa»
treasure. You will one day know ils sprang ...to the canoe of the *>g« '' bo her presence. She was seated on a sovereign. His wonderful quickness and mwnv in aid of their 1 .cloved .....1er. from its look-, and no, from «s moral o
value.” , , , , which one of his boatmen had 1Lnia,">.l‘ surrounded by her attendants. The agility had made him a favourite with the |t w’n be a „ol.le undertaking, aud we intellectual qualities, lliev ate for tin

" Is it a manitou 1” asked the hoy. ,!„• night before. Cutting with a knife m* ■ cl,ief-an! something to ber, and-he y,,„ng chief. They were constant com- wi»h it every success. ' l'n" ,"f ,I"*".V: ,l’" f l1'" "V
“No mv son; it is the image ol linn the rope that fnstenv«l it to the short, botli )ul[11nc u„ n to Mina iinnmn< ami ecmnllv devoted to the little rpl , v .. r t-.n] f Sl *1 . Rvlnibliv is senlvd wh«-n the lats take thiwho died upon the cross, ofthe^n of the Began',o row for their live-. ThenaUves "^ro^Th” eShî lÆ uph"to , , ! phlîî^thëfJuîlderÆt^.mtorilt ! the eagle-. V;„W,.

Great Spirit whom Christians juloie. jiursued them. J hey had the face that was looking kindly upon her, One day Ontara brought her a cluster }1b _ celebrated with hecutning i Truth, rememlier—and this is "tie great
“1 cannot belong to the Black-robe's 'fliey had sworn l.v the great Sun that not «“lawthatw» > J - l “ My of the waxen blossoms of the Mimosa, j .“hv^X-Bw Fatl.erTof the mder * . distinction between Catholic- and heretic- 

prayer,” the boy said; “ I a», n clnld of a white man slmuld erajpe.. Anrow ^leXiveme hack my father !” She wove them into a wreath, and with ; ^ Crick's in this ciîv laTSutulay. ! truth i- not our-. l,ut God’-. Truth i- no,
the Sun." . , whizzed m the eats of th \ i The Woman Chief -hook her head, and some beautiful feathers Ossco had just Hi„h Mn-s wa» celebrated at ten o’clock fiv ! "urs to Imte and pare down. Truth is

“The old man’s eyes beamed with a the savages were gaming »n fit1'“- a„sw,.Ied “ All the white men must die. given her, made a crown which she . b j, Wa]<]| V»,„f l„ i(ev. Father- i God’-; it ha- God’- majesty inherent with-
sudden light. “My beautilu. one, he one instant—it w-aa a despera I ^ Hut the child of the white man -hall live laughingly placed on her head. A sudden R . and McCarthy a- deacon and Milt- in it, and it will convert the soul-of men
cried, “ my hunter of the hills, the Great d’Auhan laid down the na -, ami setiul Hut Snivel, „f „le Sun 1” glnmn darkened Ontara’s brow, and lie ntul an a ZmiriZ sertmm wa- i even’ win-,, i, -eem- rudest and most repel-
Spirit will make thee one day a hslict ot tJa. fowltng-pteee b" K *t t Mina gave a piercing cry. Ontara led spoke angrily toOsseo. Angry glances ami i .K.,1’|1 bv R|,v j,-1 bJWecamp, Pn-tor of . Hug; and it wdl do so fur tin-one lvason-
men." The energy with which these ihe barge. The pm- e ' 1 , , , awa. ai„( whispered in her ear, gestures followed. Mina instantly pulled ; j. ('hureli There wa- a rv full and 1 because it is God’s tiuth, and because we,
words were pronounced exhausted the sight of the gun, dashed aside Slrnioht’a- an arrow from a bow, and to pieces both the garland and the j „.vv excellent musical service "under the through the grace of God, have boldness
speaker; he fell back it, a swoon. Wine c.ed thetr speed. He loayle. »»<’„"« «leather before the wind, the crown, and making a nosegay of the , and faith to pm ottr ,ru-t in it.-thin.
te missionary was striving to recall life a,„l tired. “ It is a phantom boat mid "" 'F A, "| a .,nc down the river, far feathers and the flowers, place,! it in her eaduslnp of P cssot bay am... , > „.e bl,-ed

Sn^X^nptdeaâlî^u ZririZtwZlo «be French fort)” mu.tnur.sl Madame d’Aubau as she manteuV bosom till she is a- tall a- , IF vim l"uM H Gmwèmgo^l'rÔLnuts , Eo Huber one u.mb.r. one love T1 

which were biLt, with ‘great pathos Ins a.kl.,, In- con,,,a,don, win, supposed they pressed ^lU U, heart. t.od ^.s nnithe ^ 0„fn. or secularists.’’ "But loand heboid ! there j ^^qZ'^^I^HiSnis’vmd^S
ra^ol “hy1 Ibis «Xand f^hy ik.y ........................ . for ^ Wt | ^ "."Xir nai'ive ^1,^ 1 i j™

Ihe departed spirit in the islands ot the time the French at the loft are probably lu-, 1 must try to > . > ,* , , ,b ... slll(l„ <w,.,,t’]v evvll when they are 1 land than there are Engh-h children at ; and hilt one wish and one hop, t
Min the kingdom of .be hereafter, mas-acred . Bu, hence we eau pn«^ q,^h‘I -“gJ ^ and dead" Tbl fmfbera never "smell 1 school in England. Here are the figure- | m „ fnrcver-Dr.

The hour which had been fixed upon tor ,he district of the Uu.ktayys a tube "V"1, ,! -,-tcr of lb,■ princes, at all. But they are very pretty,” she j «be London /,»»«» ,|Uote- them WICKKII FOR ( LEIiGY.HKN.
Mass was arrived. Madame U’Auban which hat,•-the Natch,-s, and ,u whom lit, t u ,tang Hit amt w:tb <md, lnioht -mile that ! ffom the educational organ- of Germany: BIlKhl) Mill l .ir.
and "the I’ere Souel’s ltegro servant had ml,, we have to tell will be like the sound he -Py'lt child nt het 1 • • , • n»seo’exclaimed— ° I “England, with inhabitants, ha- “I believe it to be all wrung and even
arranged the altar on the greensward be of lbeir own war-cry. Ion may i-lloxv l'bjl'1C j"l.,yv wife of tile French colonist, “In vour eves, little white maiden, •>.«*«', schools, attended by It ,i(„i,(li«i wicked for clergymen or other'public in ^
loud the hut; x sort of plain winch ex- leave me as you please. Nay, y ou »*•>•' L'1,10,1,1 , w.ivk aa tbv ,,avu „f there is luore'puwerfnl fetish than the ; scholars. Spam, with 1, .(KM.IXMot people. ! to he led into giving testimonial, to f 
tended from the village to the forest had better take the boat, and carry the -ega > ^Eaptor -n eekly,courageously, one 1 carry in my bosom;’’ and thru-ting ha- 2il.(Hs, school- and^ l.(«K..(i"ti scholar-. ’ doctors for vtle stuft-called me, t.tmRmt
Mina had ornamented it with nosegays ,d intelligence „ the massacre to the uw, lmd been schooled iu the lessoui his hand in hi- bîea-t, he showed the head At tins rate, then, ,f the lalton of when,a really mentor. 7
red and white Howets, ami festoons ui the Kuropean settlement you can reach, and as on, » Ho Inin -ernent Spam were equal to that of England, she | up of common valuable remedies Ktioy n
trailing vine. The l’ere Maret returned tell the commander or the resident, who- ul the Cm.-s. , ,■ .,|e \ibn «1,0,1,lured and -aid that a fetish would have 21X1.11, Ki more of her children to all, and that al physician- u-s and trust
ustWforetiie appointed time. He had „ver he tnav be, in, he name ul humanity, Al the w ve- a, d clni, m o the mu - Jin. -lml«1 ,,«101.,rid^th,.ua lunj ( ^ j..|igl(|1|<l A||ll lvt u« ! in daily, we should freely commend it. 1

"to hear confessions before beginning the conçut with In- netghl.nrs immediate ''“‘^do.nn'nmîin the anguish of bereave- ' serpents. There -ce no feti-liin her eyes, 1 add tlm, education in England i-.eompul- j t';ere£.r® c'"'fî"!,d“bev have'done
Holv Sacrifice, and stayed in the hut for measures of relief lor the cajitnc-. same,loom,an i with m-rves and feel- -lie w certain and no -eriient in her sorv, while it is voluntary m S]«tin. I hi- Hop Bitters f„i the good they hateaone
that purtiose. Meanwhile the French Then ,1 Alihan plunged into the woods, | tneut, sotuo of , jf tlu.m br,.n,t ’ <|uite explodes the popular unu-f'atluihe ! tne and my friends, firmly belle.mg they
colonists and a small number of Indian and hurried un Id- way to a vd'agr nl ’ Zhüui'anv Fe i'dotG-uppjrl and con-ola- ! On the following morning, Ossco came notion concerning the action of the Church lave no ejptal for, lamiW Use. nil no
converts emerged from the shadowy Vhoktaw Indians not tar ,,-m tin -t a . | "1,‘Jf ,i a" ,-,va" nuinblu of the-c Euro- to the Acicia Grove, and told Mina to among the Spaniards. be without them.
depths of the neighboring groves, and There lie made an appeal to the mha - , "*» Zocrai.ts, through neglecting to come with him into the woods, a„,l that , The hook which ha- been read more Rc>1---------- ’ „t-m, 1,1 Cl
seated themselves upon the glass. Men, tail,s, and with then own so | { tluir religion," had almost lost lie would give her more beautiful (lowers largely than any other, excel, t Holy Scrip- v., , s ,|\TVKI0
women and children weie there. Even eloquence called upon them to ,'C a found ”l,eu,selves in pre-euee than Ontara had brought her the day , tme, is “ The Imitation oft’inis,.” and ,(te M ;Ui A1! A I ALLS, (IMAK1U.
the '.east religions amongst the emigrants follow him to tne rescue ot "e, “ ,c "eatc-t imaginable calamity with- before, and a bird that would imita.,• thv modesty of its author and the age in winch ; At tin» sea-,m many inducements are held
felt a pleasure at the thought ol hearing children of the white Vthy. I ^ 'lame “J llllllia„ ..nopect of relief. ' ; sound of her voice. She looked wistfully In- lived, i- marked by the fact that the I forthto visit the grand cataract.,! N agata
Mass again. wlncli hi-w oixl-kmdl, d spiea, k ,j > Indian inaitvrs exulted in their at lier lnnther, fur -he longed tu run across world 1ms never been «lis,dutch -lire who ' which numbers amongst its attractions a

At last the Pete Maret came out of the warn to wigwam, awakening th hue, ,, h.a„ical taitH uf their the fields into the forest; but Madam the w filer really wa». The rival claims of 1 boarding school, under the charge of the
hut with his vestments on, and the people antipathic- ot lace a- well a- rousing tin 1 , kv 0f massacre ! d’Auhan -hook he. head, and hade her -it Thomas A’Kumpis and of John Gerson are ; Ladles of Loretto, whose reputation as
knelt down before the altar. He began sympathy of men whose hearts », t,,!lak,. *lncJ u„ « particular j down tu her work. She told Ossco that set forth a-strongly «sever by the partisans ! educators of youth is not necc-ary to re
byreading some prayers in French; then Stirred within thcnD.y the Iixpr,-1,1 where there were | Mina belonged tn the woman chief, and of either side. A fac-similie of the won- mark. 1 he increased accommodation
he preached a short sermon. U Auban, angui-h which broke toith from a b a. | all the tribes j could not go out without her leave, derful book, as transcribed by Thomas afforded by the large addition now m pro-
who was to tserve his Mass, w'a- standing loin by conflicting •"»'>»‘"J,1* 11' !/■ , ||u, | ,,,,, Mississippi, as far a- Osseo’s eyes gleamed with anger, and he A’Kempis, ha- lately been published, with gress, together with Its well-known advau-
a little behind him. He saw that the coil- of terror. Iln- npne . ] |b|1 al b(kc« l„.y oinl its sources, or tile ' threatened to drag the child away. He a preface in which lie has spoken ol its . tages of position, should decide. ’ imsedesir-
gregation was still gradually increasing: was heard. be c e ■ , . I month ’ Nut one Frenchman, -aid -lie wa- hi» slave, and he would com- author; but the .Ulinm urn in-i-i- that lie 1 ous of choosing a q
more and more Indian- were appi,inching' h , a lion from Iu- inn. -, ' 1 " ., ’ , . . ,i survive to carry the 1 pel her to go with him. Terrified at thi- I was only the transcriber of the work of Convent home for their,lung'll
from various directions; quietly, ui,- wninur-g’nl ieie, ioun . 'f' ’ v /’i vi uevv - to tie ’ini ,1 lliev mine fv.uu. The I ymith’s looks and nmiitier, Madame ,1'Au. • John Gerson, « ill: who-e name il wa-, in JT5JK) monthly,
ohtiusiv, fv. tfc"j drew near. Hi civ wa. I v.i'.L .-.muhawk in nai.o, nwtuivt in u '
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CHAFTER II.
Woe, woe to the non8 of tinul !

They were gathered, one and all.
To the harvest of the sword.
And the morning sun, with a quiet smile, 
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! whom wa- in a desperate condition for I taking from her the only Son she had in the treatment of the Missionary S.•. iety 1 ring' new «-vide. > ot the aetivitv of tin thin. \ t h.• « hnj*• *1 NVI ■ ' ul' ' v ' 1X
1 want of its natural food—milk, without ! the world, .It->u. pointed to John and hy the authorities at Washington, hut the Fenians. Last night over men wt,« evening it eight ue V’1^"
! which it was no longer capable of eating -aid. “Behold thy son.” The unanimous : Kpiscopaliana and Freshyterian* can discovered «lulling along the Spa l anal, t" ta\ outside. '' 1 N l 1 11' 11 '
I the Indian meal stirabout, or even retain- instinct of ull (’atholic ages has interpreted pocket their insults ami work on l«-r the Munster futility. I pon the const.tiiulary - dn\ night ami sn\ n« i ung. »u n<< «

ing anything whatever on its stomach. l| those words of our bord to mean that at love of souls. We have noticed often that approach the pickets of the dulling party « -ontentcd, th -uglit vv■ 1 1 'j ,ll* 
took off my gloves to feel its littleemai iu- ; the foot of the cross, Mary was made the it i> those that do the least that have h i>- gave the alarm and the men tied. No at- night. » unj "•»- 1,111 ',| |N • '* ~ ...,'
ted face, calm and livid as in death, which “Mater Christinnorum,” and that in the j lire to find the most fault.- SewY'>rl: huh - tests •M’n •N' "J 11 jn ' • 1 , .
1 found to he stone cold. My companion person of St. John were we all made 1 ... ------- were nenvh hundred n.^.e *t> " g t *
gently stirred it* limbs, and after a while j “< hildren of Mary " Tbwemen of mi»- . * TBq THE fcMM K Ml RUT IS. I !Lra »■«!. li'.'-i
it opened tU evs, though only for » (ranted mind- and besotted hearts hud LUSH AFFAIRS ---------- All at ...»•<• lUvr.-.ein.-» light and flew na.t
moment, again relaps,,,g into a elate of pleasure ami Christian amusement in re- , ----------- rxTn votniXAm v: Kl» ! me. It -d .... the k.aixls ... gaVle.
coma apparently, it lay on a wallet of viling their mother, her whom Christ gave MO,u ,, . m . t* «... r
dirty straw, with shreds and tatters of j them for a mother, and who was charged 1 OU N F R N M F N T AGFNTS DIM OVER ---------- : , ,t hi V- «..uld "so 1 wa* vert sorn.hut
sacking and other things covering it. The | with their cure at the foot of the cross. If THEIR ONNN NNOItk. That the ... currences which are taking Vinu- Iia«l n»»t con»»- Tlu- light ..nth.-

j mother was in Foxforu begging for relief, j it were possible for our Lard to hate any- _______ place continually in t hi- isolated spot are v%- j j ,,r«ihle disappeared, and the Rosary
the father being in England in this case | body, he would be sorely tempted to hate exceedingly marvellous, then-cannot he the xvl> fm idled ,\s I wa- cold, I thought 1

I also. In no Christian country in the | the revilers of His mother, Gentlemen, if i,.u i i.mi.m on rm: invhv.asi . slight.-t doubt. Vet tin- master mind >»f xv lUj,j walk around the chapel. When I
I world probably would so barbarous a spec* i you must blaspheme, do not insult Christ, ______ man does not like t.. give ear t >o readily i ^ 1 the gable window, with mv face
tatle he tolerated except in Ireland. both as (iod and man, hy insulting llis ^ to startling e\mU IVooh* wish tv assert it there cam.-a light between me
Meeting Captain Spaight,poor-lawinspec- Blessed Mother. London. Aug. 17. H. U. H. the Duke iheit right todoubt, whiflt im une di-put»-. tin. », voun” "ills who w.-r.-oii mv left

j tor at Foxford, on my return, he begged __ . . — of Edinburgh, as admiral in cammand ot Sooner than allow that a marvel has been I '' j ' |'|u. breadth, was near five
| it as a personal favor that I would report NWS THIS \ MIRACLE .’ the coast guard, lia- determined to send witnessed by a friend, they claim l" ! t.Vt wi.i. ‘ ft ..topped in tin window and

to him what I might see wrong in my ‘ ____ ' I 0VvV l" tllv hi'h coast some four or five their superior shrewdness and mt. llig.-n.., j tuimvil jtllo tlh. a.,.,vnmm ..fa woman
travels through the country. I at once , eXtm, men-of-war belonging to his ; by telling him lie is the victim ot hallm i- xxitll n i,jUl. 1 and the three girls
gave him the contents of my note-hook, rhe following account ot an extraordi- squadron, to be ready tot any t tnergeiu v. nation, imagination, in.I *o on. and even |K.|l(.V(. „ v ,)h. R|l.|a.l.,| Vii’in. She 

! hut with the distinct intimation that I nary cure by Use ..f some of the cement i That the captain of the Juno is, in some after having examined and questioned. I J ( t ^ ^ a|jj j,„ a short space of
I should here publicly charge the poor-law from the celebrated Irish shrine of oui measure, implicated, is now beyond a w ithout conviction on their part, and of j j ' ,'|'iXX jt | >ny. rphe

system with culpable negligence, and a Lady ot Knock, was reported in tin- \awv- | doubt, inasmuch as some very important i ten much wurrxing ol the individual, who p,ni,. ,|nv | h, i m.wn aiipeni and
clear evasion of the Act of Parliament, in rence, Massachusetts, Ihnly h<uj(e, of Satin- j papers belonging to him and soim of hi- , was so simple to confide hi- ot hei ini- 1 ,ljsav|lva7fm‘m the first Ma.-- to about three
not making proper provision for the day, July 31st: | men have come into the possession of the ; plessi..ii> to them, they yet «-x. laim, “It i- j ,ilv afternoon l don't know

1 prolonged absence of the dispensary doc- “It wa- currently reported that a , Government ottivials. The latter, how- ; all imagination. ” Now. then i- no great ^ ^ m,mv <1XX tlli, 1 llh| j (li,| Uut 
i tor at Foxford. Emigration is proceed- woman named Annie Dowd wa-cured ul ever, for ulterior motives and s«. a- to | stretch M imagination «.r <■! « mluht> m lullVn to anv one in th. clun el about

ing rapidly in Mayo, especially amongst lameness hy applying to the ntlevted part- serve the ends of justice, have determined believing the word- ot Mrs. Man Ann. ' h xViuM ,,u aUtl a,sii.,.,ai . v. ix 
the class of single women. From the some of this cement. 1 he lady was found that they -hall not be given publicity at Hart, who is proud to tell ot hei cure (her lju,(. xxlnl(. j ;;Ui , lN ri\ ;i tigm.* .if 
i.arish of Charle-town alone more than at the tenement block, No 110 Newbury | present, and in adopting tin, course then residence in Cork can be mad. known Sj j h ^aanothd of the blex-vd Vii
eighty had gone up to the middle of June, | street. She wa- ready and willing to con- action meets with the approval of the she tells us that -he could not go to jn l||ll,.l'ml >|lut llvalix the -i/e of the
while from Backs more than a hundred | verse on the subject, and made the follow- highest officers ul the law and in Ireland. ; Knock. She suffered barfulU troin van- i (if ||lx |I;JIM| >s|iicli l believe to be
have left to the present date. Person* in ing statement with a truthful manner. During the serving of an eviction proce.-s 0i-e v. in- for live year-' During tin l }{|t. ' |„.nrt of J.mis. The Bles-ed
America who had not been heard of for | “She. said, ‘ I am twenty-two year.- of to-day,the mol) made an assault upoiiCaj.t. hi-t two yeans and a halt she -utlerd . x \ IIlim ;1, j thought, was between the lig 

“And thi-In a Christian land, where men on i many vears are uuw moved oy report- | ag*', and %v.y-born in eoiiuty Sligo, Ireland. : White and a landlord named Li -g-Jd, ami !, uu iatiug pain, a^uiiy. She went int u|l.r,, ,|om ph and th. >acml Heart.
kneel and pray, , of the‘famine to send money for their 1 came to tin- country thirteen years ago, prevented the earn mg out of the eviction, the Mw.y Hôpital, and ■ anm out a-an .... ^ „ ,,.,i Hrait -too.l -till in the same

TIVâî“hoMi.«wïy" M,V' * ’ : friends to .-liable them to emigrate. ! and au. unmarried Six Years ago 1 wa- At Belfast yesterday the rioting was re- ineurable. \ friend vave Inr a lr.rtmn.il j lan w)|i|,. m,nearing
I _______ . ^ _________ I taken with .-carlet fever, and upon being I newed. The Mounted Police charged the the cement brought lroiu Knock, which ,|jv,ITun hnppemd on my tenth

. was moistened with walerthal wn-blessed. , Kn.-.k. When I left home'to s,-e
llUl i tlh- place 1 had a kind of choking or 

Z1 , . , , ....... .. , , . . , . . .. , , Ulmilnes- of breath, of which I am entirely
(\ rk, Aug. IS.—A diabolical ami deeply- | the second application of the cement to lur t t.u|vij Hiank- t*» God and His Blessed 

it ; but shortly after. 1 became a 111 icted with laitl plot to blow up the military barracks i leg, -swollen veins sulfided e.impletelx, and j ypit|1(., 
ll'atchwwn tells of several cures effected by swelling of the right hip and knee, .unking („ this city and to kill hundreds of persons | that she restored In j.crfert health. ' 'j llwl | given the pa,

.... uw” Iona con- little pieces of cement brought from " impossible tor ..... to walk with,,ut I as well as de-troy an imii.en-e amount of , In a well known street m t ork. a nom,m , , all | ,;u, when the report tir-t
work-in Irelandoives ' Knock to America, in the county of mitche,. M> leged meexrrne.atmg v | valuable property, has bee., dwovered , -,,1b ring the very atlnetu.,. S.,«. madn.n, 1 «ill

*v------;..............*--------- . \ . 1 . 7 Vinfill ’ has been ®ud 1 wa- really a burden to mysvlt. just in time to prevent its execution, the 1 ,which i- comimui among those who stand 1 1 , «l,. the . eiuent in this let-
The'ïhsïmn^'like^eve^y'persou of'lrositimi I seen luteh with the Infant Jesus in her Two years ago, acting under the advice of Uroi, Sonthe.n & Western Railway, lead | a great deali. had logo to South lnlir.nnry. , v',,.v Ullll. | have to -pave, honing
Tin. Bishop, like im iy ]n, oil or j . jm, ... several jdiv-n mu-. I went to the Massa- | 1Bg into the city, l.a-ses directly under , and returned home a pronounced incurable. , pi " i \i,r,.., ,, «lie w ill led,.
whom 1 have yet met, ex,.rested it as his , arme. One w oman saw wntmg, but ». 'tj,.|ierol Hospital. After a stay | tUY royal hamckl, in which there l at ,,re- 1 She being ,be helpless mother of a large | ' 1
tirm convicton that weie it not fot ' .... . ' ’ however there ol -ix months, during which time 1 , sviit an unusually large garrison of troops, ! family, b.und In r-elf inenpantatvd from
merciful operations of the relief commit- " • » j,.. ... wi-doiii wa» examined by tbe best physicians in tin- ' the new reinforcement from England being in the smallest way useful to them. 1
tees many thousands of persoirsmust have | -a - ■ . . ...at wi’-dom was State, 1 was dismissed a- incurable. Re- being among them. The military com- lie, -i-tn commenced a Novel,a to oui
died ot starvation m North .la) o tlonu j , f K,: . hviuu ft to one who could nently my leg has pained me more and j mander late last night received private in- | I-ady of Knock, and at the end of the No
during the pa-t .-ix month-: and also that, , - _.l ,,f <u„n , more, making it painful for me to stir formation of a plot to blow up the tunnel , vena she was perfectly cured.
perhaps, even now we may not be beyond no e. . • » - . . ' ...fv around even ol, crutches. I had heard of and thus destroy the barracks with A young girl living in Cork wa- afflicted rt. . c,sais
the contigency of a great calamity, arising vri n^-s y » 1 8 n . ' . - the miracles wrought at Knock, and in the the garrison. Placing himself in ith intlammntioii of the et es, which wa.- , ' j no o w a'seen from

riv?x; x ' M Vf -, nriuux ; ^rTu“r,iun wi,h r ™'-, -.,-r t ,n,v;rî :.X'r.swr«::.f,rt .,nb.„uypossible failure ol tnt potato cl op, me i V lftt „ wish that 1 could obtain some of the holy way orticial.-, the running of tiam- her living with hei needle. Hi. tpuld ,• 1.» ..,ltiai,c,. to the Dovev.
general indebtedness of the small i p' i* h f?.nt iu y|arv’s arm- i- the "'lll,,nt or clay. About two months ago | through the tunnel was suspended ami a nut War the light, and won- a large- shn-l. | ^^.nnivr Ù is -aiel, was lent free
to the lanellorels andtheslmpkeenei-, even P x .. ■ j j xy s’ a a young woman came te» this city from search made. This resulted in finding two j over her eyes .Some liivml- gave her the w ' bromiht a lnr*»e «i nantit y of the
if the crop should prove to i»e a bounttlul i o jec - .1 „ J : * Ireland. She had lived in the vicinity of 1 barrels of gunpowder in a recess of the ment of Knoe k, wliich -lie usuel for a -lu»i t 1 , ’ .. 1 :. y\. ,v wvrv l.mded
one : and the absence of useful or remu- I miracle that must l.e so W«.«l a» t o r- acp.ai,dance of whom 1 “ Ll, jutt 1 eneath the barracks, the 1 time, and finds he, cy.- dear, and the R;««>- • 1 ' J1 . " , .f \ ■ ’-
nerative employ..,ent or the peuple dur- çumvent the «oje mo. dvr to^Vj^lu. l1mt'.h„ had in her posses- barrel,’ in.nn.nieating with each other j sigh, of then, a- g..... I a- ever. : ^ 't,* nogltss i.ei.ig^wit'lniiby a
mg ll|u wl“te.r .t0 ena t"eIuvlt . : . i h i . i J , i x.-ho^can- sion some of the cement, procure*! for muo | by means of a fuse, which was all prepared ; A little hoy, whose name \s < could give, , ; ’ . J r . uf wbom
life over their difficulties next yean Mr. and then ^ addled to peuple v ho tan y|mll |lieueofit. There was a teaspuonful tu he lighted. The fuse was cut off, and was cured of an affect............. In- c,. one ^ | " 1f V .' ^Vnseoùènceslikèiv
Brett is of opinion now, as in l»4,. that no r, as le ^ weri,' nvt of tlds of it when crushed up. This I placed in a t]le els removed to the barracks. A application ................ the cement made him | ri^ult f1(1III ,]»■ settlement iu M'abs of
public employment should take the form it. ■ - _ ,, ..reserve jar, and I tilled it with water. ]aVgC number of troops were then im- exclaim ‘ my eye is cured and my brother - j . . . e of the Wabli naners w ith Chris-
„f the réclama.».» of waste !ams together , teTwalmve afflict our ’l'hrev weik, ago I began using it u,m„j | Cutely placed under arms, and the neuralgia al»u." If were to »,„ • all | ^7 eimritv. !n!ll,'W l<lm» C» At
with the encouragement of a better »ys | b . „VVsl-,. uiil,;,, n- s mv leg. At each at,plication 1 repeated entile neighborhood wa- scoured, hut the case- ut cures which have nunc loom , llt.,vllll u,,.,,.-,,e mdv al„.,it liftv members
tem of huilmndry ainotig the small farm- ’“‘J^nal rebutment ' The writ-r offers *>«• prayer which 1 was told, also live nothing further was found The guards knowledge, we should till many i„«-p:i | jf t)'|r v 'al Aherdovcv. 1ml it is said
ers ; and 1 understand It ts to he lu» tu- j . .' . , /ers and A .vs. The next time l applied it nre now doubled, and armed parties ot | per-, the most mat v ellons cure being | ,„ -si Io 1*20 « ill liltimatelv settle
ten,ion to report to this affect to the the holy Mother of bodt,died affront 53. Saturday 'niort.ing "idlers and cons abuia.y are patrolling that of a young lad,  .......... .. to Kn.«-k, I J"'nx» VorW. A , " oîeTom- . f"«•ver,,,ne,„ by whom he ,- e-peetal y He place, ‘thll following Ÿmbàd mv leg vigoiottsly »i,f. Outside tbe barracks, there il not the and there received man, favor-. Im, above I^^J^nd ^mm^buifd^g- "reeled
einplyed. At Claretiiorn- the nunibu m , ’ - r'„r!n«r.r i et This the water in which 1 had (dared the re- slightest clue to the conspirators. 1 he all lie- cure ot her sigh,. She wa- lineal- » > vapw,, |ll|iu,,|,i
the house is only ; Im, the number she was «B o B-'l’I'i*; Th“ men,, repeating, a, the sake time, the infi'Lalion received by the commandant ei.ed with blindness. A celebrated or,,. ' beZuîtïr ™wêlî\dm.,«l ^ the
on outdoor relief lias increased trom I I ft°m a pro e»- ». prayers as before. Without thinking of wa-contained in an anonymous letter. list told her that the cataract wa- -prend- , which it ha- bien applied,
as it stood last vrar, to ÔHS as it stood on I sW mg; “ . . jt h |1|^|ll. ‘ \vbat 1 from my chair and without London, Aug. is.—The Fenians and ing over the pupil of tin- eye and that IX1|I.1V,,„VI.V] has „„t succeeded in
June nth last. The amount ot relief given ; ,"ha, her name should he the aid of my crutches, 1 walked across the nationalists are loud in declaring that tins nothing mud save lie- eve-sigh. With | u with other watering-places
is, however, exfteniely small, varying from , did Man ever do that Iter name A u uh t a„d plac.sl the jar the shelf from i. a put-up job on them, devised by the tins fear, and with strong hope ,„ the in- k * There are many reasons for
Is. ,-Hl. to fid. for each family Again, bandied (rom .Si whirl, I halt taken i,J I was astonished, -e^t agent! of the Gut’ernmcnt for the terce-ion of the Bles-ed Virgin, -he wen, : of th,' chidfil miHiaPN “ had

in a single electoral division of Moineau, j an a », i p 1 1, was the first -tep I had taken without purpose of exciting popular indignation to Knock, accompanied by lie, bioiliei, , ; , p |f beautiful, imt the
where our local committee is relieving JOt moch■ tj • >' s0 ” so in- >•»' " niches for nearly five years. 1 then L ,1 of checking the tide of sympathy in and there her sight was restored to her. vji,w_ |lUw ,r, as striking as
families the guardians re only telieving ha.so e.rm’wfui a historv She was walked around the house without crutches England for Ireland, and legimate de- We hate heaixl fiom ll........ win, haw f||,m |iarmoiith or lbilgelly. ll is under-
four. Amongst the remaining statistics | nocen,^ ■ heartbroken Mother f"r nearly a ((iiarter of an hour, when, mauds for justice. They assert that secret seen them of the William y and "umbel- . st|„„( t|,Al ,(„■ new s. Illeis will formalarge
furni-had me hy the clerk of the union It, p , yvhet’i Simeon told her on feeling faint, 1 -al down. Since that time Government agents placed the barrels ol uf the stars and light- winch hove. „ve. , 1.,|a,,||.(„M,.,1, .„ Aherdovey for the eduva-
find, what 1 anticipoted in my prewotv- of (,„ uffered her Child i- the I have n„l u-ed the crutches, and am ap- powder iu the tunnel, and then wrote that gable, ov, i the all." „f the l!l'"'d ^ ti„u „f Krenelt ehiklren. Whatever may
report, that there is the greatest disparity , th. . y sl,0ttl,l pierce her l'LvinK 'be water in which i- the blessed aniinvmous letters to l'arham, nt. in many pai r- „l the < hiin h , .......... . llmig is clear, that Aherdovey
between the amounts aj,plied toi by way | Tui'l lc, ■ . imiigiiie that the cement every day to my limb. The pam Cork. Aug. 18.—The gunpowder found 'V simply Wdieve when hey içH u- liai | „ , - ^ a,|v,.„t „f „ bran,'h
of public loan, whether a, regards the . find I ba- gone from me. 1 am sure it is the ce- i„ the railway tunnel under the barracks they have seen. It t- md given to every , _f tllH w„llhy society and probably t'alh-
lauduwneis private pm j, -es ,,r as re- wondi 1 ersoinl execution of the pro- ! "lent that has done it. and tell that, ill my p supposed to be the first ms,a meut with one t,, behold them, lb,a, », i, mm u|k< ,,-om different paris of the country and
gards the baronial vvorks, and the ainounts , d vu u I • • ^ crucified the va»,‘ «' 'vast, a miracle has been wrought, ,(,„ ,,l,j,.,-t of blowing up tbe barracks. | people one night in lie chui.li and eight f||||| F|;l||t|, Jvi|( |)e induced tu settle
finally issued. In < laremoms Lmon, foi • . , . « iti as doctors coultl not do anything for me Though the authorities make light of the «»ut of nine >a\\ the Imllmnt «tai., tin .t i . v the mdL'hhourliood in
inatanee, of the i'to.'.-T" a,,plied for by | Sanvttr never once offeri«^U to 1 - fm. alul meed me incurable.' " Zut- there is undoubtedly son.e alarm, ninth no,  ing anyth,»g thought that ” ,„t!: Bnn. Vl^hat ha^K place.
the landowners J3,780 was actually issued I Mother. N ay, w h, n on one occaaon die Tlie reporter asked her to walk a, loss The liotn,'at Belfast h s heel, renewed, i the eight were deceived. A man suffering I
up to June 5, an amount not likely to be , made her amwarancem.ep«dedly rathe (h| whM| di(,. A slight limp All intimation ha- l,ee„ received by the ! from dreadful parnly-i- wa-.v-Poed to the
increased, since the low rate ot interest crowd while, He l'tomthed, ‘“Co stopped wa< noticeaWe, but -In- appeared to sutler Government that an attempt is abont'to be use of bis limbs; we w ere told n by ai, eye-
offered by the Government is no longer Him to toll Hu. u Ua u t ers arma,. , (>„m lllv exertion. In fad. dur- made to effect the release of some prisoners witness, and became from afar to this now
available. And of the £2,40!. applied tor, These professed lovera of .les,,» find com- j, t)u. «hole time she was making her Spike Island. Although the author- renowned Shrine „f Knock. Say! ye | V, Gsh on, in a recent speech
only £yi«thad been actually issued to the fort and diversion in heaping lidicule statement, she stood on the ,l,„,r upon ities Lave been in the habit of pigeon- -''-plies, wlmt is it that attracts trom V • _ ■ to,
same date for expenditure on baronial j ‘ “Yf*^„^r“coffk^V^?h‘e B tte- both feet, without resting her body upon holing such communications, the unfur America, from France even Iron, And mm, | '^J^Yhe progress of infidelity in these
works. F l oui Claret nom s I drove to the , b, Un»rol üapfi^ scoff,a, the title a) Sl.Vcral of the neighbors were ,unate state of Ireland, in the vicinity uf these credulous creature-, among whom Someof the lecturers occasionally
residence of Mr. Arthur C lean, .1. 1 ., essei . JhJ' ' ■ ' believe the New and all na nil,orated lier statement, this convict station at Hi,- present moment are proud to -ay the male -, \ pie, "in ■ • match Some time since
chairman of the 1'oard, and a landowner, managet îa kip , V ^ Many believe that the cement lias wrought )la6 determined them in this instance to i"ate. 1- it tailli or is il ciire.-uv Uok d> 'w|„, wv„t down to
who received me with tile same courtesy, , Testament ! Do t ey „ miracle, and were anxious that the facts dllUue gua„ls and place a larger de- «• llly m™nvenie„ee- they submit », 1 /■ 1 yu|.kllliri. delivered a
and even cordiality, which l have expert- | D d they ever read tlm passagc bee .ni ig „ public. The cement, they Liraient of troop- on the island than "f l""g   Journeys, all under a- » ," jev opm.nl He
.raced at the hands of all classes m Mavo with “My soul doth .tat,si, came from the wall in the chapel ILinarv. Two ot'the senior officers be- ken to visit a little aled r ust.c “ " ‘p. J »w Ümî è‘7'ry fori» of
in the course <»t my enquiries, and wlio There Mary s at Knock, against which the apparition ap- lon^iim to the Irish olfice here left last < hindi. 1 hv> lm\c heiml it ^ ln-l" >" ,, dewluiivd from stmje in-
was not in the least reticent in furnishing garde, the humility of B-handmaid f r u w<- w,llMule |,'e*r statement kief., with sealed despatches of consider- that I he place wa- holy, that the Mother of ' ' . ' !„*,„• genu-, and t„ ac
me will, fresh pro ,f as to behold from now AU■'^FravriON^ oüreat ' without hesitation, but without manifest- abl moment for ti e Lord-Lieutenant. *i"d '•> L t f be e, - e. ce of mau in th

tht; TKHUttii.K x.vtVKK ok thk cuis.» : vau. mb Bi.BssEp Hw«u» of the |R)|y ,,Uraurdi„ary enthusiasm. While u is reported tied the letter giving the tiod, anA tl.ev come to kneel, to worship, ' ‘ Voï, g"a!!d "land hy th.
through which we are i>nssing. I his j \u\%& " ,le} nii ï-i,,.; tinii< unite in call- ^lv vXP,,<‘ssv't herself as undt-ivoiis ot warning hears a Dublin ]»o>huaik, ami anti tt, thank Him "i t o'1 •' ,l'1 ,t iM»ol of water, perfectly bright,
gentleman frankly ncknowledge-l that, | ' x in" A() tho<e <Cunurs ! gaining any notoriety, she did not object wRh this some clue will be obtained of no A- ,h(1 ^h.^.lu*nl- ' i1n"u '* a,'Ml cb-ar; g., a little while after, ami
though his board had been steadily in- j mg her ble aid b ’ , , , 0. »,, the (luldicatio.i of the aliove, but was little importance, and which, it i- believed, the same -pint d" the «'•' l„u will find il getting thick; go again, and

wiLany suciFwidespread and exceptional , archangel of God mtd^lmly prophet ^>f , ---------- t«teTir,n^Xrl> nn-aning of wha, “no eye ass,ra Bie-c ^ Kd» — doZen
destitution. At CWtuolma I missed j 0»d du.lttied sluruld bchersmiul th ^ ^ A,,rom,, u„ows London, Aug. ltt.-lt is -aid that some »'';;" a SL ’ h, they do not know what else to d„; he said,
wl'om I'calledLL Who' b’wmkiiig cor- ! tcmptihle in numbers and doomed to so the reason why we expose tile neglect of lhil.hu officials liave been urgently pres. »'_ • ^ > f<i| ...... ,li.ll;1,.lrl| Lvl.-rad, ‘And s„ on.’ Whereupon a man in the
«X with the Catholic priest but as Mr short-lived an existence, Mary might have the Melhodi-ts to -up|,urt adequate mis- sing for a renewal o the Loe cion Act. ,(„'■ ,li-euvd, the confusion which audience got up and -aid Vs, 1 think 1

(Rally with tin Lan ... ' mndifinf her i.ronhetic sneech and ssid, sinus among the Indians, whare they have London, August 20.—In the House of ’, ., . | ........ see what you mean; hilt cun you tell us
Hence'nHw'"-mb"!ndependent1 witnesses “henceforth all gLcrations shill call me agencies. It is, that we may get free ad- Lord-this evening Lord l),aim,ore called P » |„.,.,im,, a i |.....pb . and how long we should have to stand hy
deuce of two-in h i"<R pi mu lit vnn „ ,h a {rW Beneiatior.s of vertis tig. We are soriv we have not attention to the danger of the peace of 1 J ■ , ........., a|1. the pond before we should see
may be considered sufficiently .mpartta “ ^WUsts Llvtofsts aL CtKts. better commended our honesty of intent Ireland arising from the agitations of the ti e word.» » I ' ' » ,mpP„pl’”

Xn, Of'tol Ulr^cmteLlt- ThTMtpdffi Christ and to the A,l, We ref,ai,, from attribut- Band Vague and. Fenians whose organ. ’n" il„w InVe
D, Costedh, an, t fte 1 dL=Xh!d to M, Him crucified the object of Christian wor- ing to it any low motive-for its editor., m A,ne.rica are being largtdy crculated in • - „„.x |„-l .rad

peated as early as February in the present respeU for the child in the arms or a y (; . , m,lkes as "oori a reply purpose is to get lid of the landlords by what nbii. utan haw a i kx- k.
year hut for the relief committees, and Tha angdi. of Xàrms ofX ’'Then as ptLble to ouLTtfckms.” it is, S- whatever meaL it can be done, and nskefl A lady in this -hv ha, nelly sen, u- 
primarily here, as elsewhere, but for the f“rX Xid f Hi, birth they sang their stantinlly, that in a number of smaller if the Government had taken advice coll- the following letter fro", lie and, whi- h 
Mansion-House Committee. At *u*f,< Gloria in^Excelsis in the sky. The shep- agencies the agents have been faithful and corning the legality of the Land League acc,.nmanic«l >"im- ol "
I was accompanied 111 my house-to-house wlm' held tlie nicht-watclie- with tile tribes have made good progress. That organization, and whether the present eliapel at Kn„„k
inspection by another member of our com- herds who hUd the night watum- w, * l f ^ Irvla||d duei ,A„ f„r extra,,,- Pm-ie.fi Co.
mittec, Mr. Shiel, the local registrar, tor | AKrv^wW tLv LelUowS me,,' expense, and either the Government dinary measures. • ■ \o.ir letter has eon,e to hand. w„,
whose services T feel myself extremely in- : the arms , f- , J should liave the credit of it, and not the Earl Spencer, Lord Presidentof Council, am -iii(,ii-e.l to hear ol the A mm, an pap' search wa-
dehted. We visited more than thirty , in e s 'v, u the Ea-t laid respect for Methodist Church, or the Methodist said the Land League had not been created having my name concerning wha -a w a evening, Rev. John Timon was discovered
hovels of the poor, principally ill the i The Wtw Men oi tlie ixast liait tesp c ,|luuld -tup complaining that tlie since the preset" Government came into Knock chapel. But the) lint, not al ll" al a small cabin several miles distant,
towulanda of Cull,tore and Cashel, in which i e 1̂ ‘ f ‘the "far Orient to pay Government doe- not support their power, hut had originated during the rule detail- of the marvel, Iwvc w.l»e--c, , .lecve- rolled up, ax in hand, and la-ads of
l beheld scenes of wretchedness and misery they travtlid “ Him | ,,f the last Government, which took no it i- I" few I have told them. I will h,i< sw,,at u.,,ra Ins brow. It seems he had
wholly indescribable. In some of those • Hun homage and l g , . Bw, , wa]lt t„ know is- Wlmt has leal opinion, not had the present Govern- de-mi,e to you, il I can, wlml I -aw In |,arned 0, „ p„0r and lonely old widow
hovels evicted families had lately taken ! o Let/upon seemg him lie the Methodist Missionary Society itself ment. The Irish land agitation is most ; the first place, I was there, llunk. about Hying there, with no one tu chop her win-
refuge, that the overcrowding added to , arm-of Mary, o Lrd dismiss Thv done! What expense has it been at to sup- pernicious, and exceedingly dangerous to seven day-, and -aw notlmig. I talk,. t wol)d. Having stolen unawares from
tbe other horrors of the situation. In one erwd «>uB-,‘ Nc> Lord dmnrns Thy lone#JVM,x| eme ha ni **» ' ^ ’ ,t is traded to imitate with some — who had seen »"-",• ul ru,„ panions he wa. finishing his first
hovel in the townland of Cashel we found a^vaüràt ” ” n,testent» profess dally in the duel field among the ten or the late Government’s abortive, pro,ecu- the wonderful apparition-, .rad I « - vnrd wh,n ,(„. hunting party came upon
a little child three years old, one of six, [ held Tin salvation. - I • thcu-r.nds Grow, and Black feet ? lions. Tile condition of several parts ul sorry tlmt 1 could not see any thing. But j pim with horns and rifles. 1 hev did not
apparently very ill, will, no person more that they love Jesus, hut tl y _ y Tell us what schools vov have • why your ! Ireland is yen grave and deserves the still I felt delighted to b,m the pin, ■. l!Xactiy take up a subscription for tlie
competent to watch il than an idiot stater j 'hat they Offered™” thJm te tlie .tinsof agents' and the cominissionersat Washing- - most serious attention, but no special ; having good proof that, •"..... «g ........ 1 i widow. Each one gave a turn until the
of eighteen, while the mother was absent ! takc Bm if o ercd to t tl . g are complaining that you do not send , legislation is intended. The Government talked with the 1,1,-sed \ i,g ,, w„-,,pp . - ; wuod-,,ile disappeared,
begging committee relief, the father being Man. Pontius U»U ent tut cun ten,hers ■ nublish in full tlie late corres- 1 tlnnks the common law sufficiently mg to some t„ whom lie wi-lnd l„ Imw
in England. In another an aged mother, , ^'"o, Titrailan memn, 1,t/would p.radencè !m the subject with tlm Indian powerful to deal with the matter, and the herself. I went to coutessmn with the m; ! T,|f. mi|s| noted men ot modern times
also very ill, lying alone, with nothing i • i. wll]l violence from his 1 levait ment. ; ami then say whether vou i Government is determined to protect life uni nm ol g'»ing " " > , w.mll.,i have publicly attested to the value of
eat save long cooked Indian meal, ; 1 are welling to step out of tlie way, and let I and property with all tli<- means at it> about the *e\en ■ • ' .1 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral as a cure for coughs

WHICH SHE WAS VNAB..K to swallow. P^cnce Catholics take your place. . disposal, and to mantain ju tire and law. I h> du a< many were do ng- th -, i t ! >
iherc wero’ ^Vut^dütoUtaaf 1 Mr. Gtecey criticises Sith some, justice I Lublin. Augu-t PJ- Every day ........ »P - »"d........... ' uuld

The (^iieen and I he Wall'.
A IIIHTOKIO INC' VENT.

Hllk uutl diamond* ami trailing lave, 
llaiiglii v carriage and lair, proud lace 
out from Uu- palitce towering high.
(intmi and brave 'ueatli the bending tky ; 
O’er the lawn will. It*carpet green, 
Lightly stepping eatne Austria’s Queen. 
Fishing gems in Uni summer sun,
Tender mother and Queen in one.

;

Jewels gleam on her royal hands.
Clasp her arms with their shining bands, 
isparkleand glow where tlie sunbeam* fall; 
But tlie most preciouso, them all 
Tlie nurse is holding with tender rare 
The royal baby rosy and fair ;
Pressing fond kisses on cheek and brow . 
The Queen is only a mother now.

Down tin- lawn in its shadow deep,
A beggar woman lies asleep.
Hunger, poverty, pain and care,
Darken the face once young and 
There by tin; wayside M-eki,
Clasping a babe upon lier I 
Its hungry wail across the 
Stirs tlie heart of the

Down on tin* green grass, kneeling low, 
Haring her bosom white in. snow, 
Laying tlie child without a name 
Where only royal babies have lain. 
Feeding it from her own proud breast, 
Hungry, starving—all, there’s tin- test. 
Mother love spans tin- chasm wide ; 
Queen auil station must stand aside.

, lK ,'jst’
green, 

mot lier Queen.

THE FAMINE FEVER.

STATE OF MAYO.

STARTLING REPORTS—CHII.l'RLN STARVING 
AND DYINt,—EXTENT OF OUT-DOOR 
RELIEF.

The following are extracts from a report | 
furnished to tin* Mansion House Commit
tee by Mr J. A.Fox:

At Ballyhaunis l had the advantage of 
meeting the Catholic Bishop of Achonry, !
Dr. McCormick, to whose splendid gifts of t business ui working
seed I referred in my previous report ; I !" , l * 11 f..........
and also Mr. Brett, sen. 
nectioii with public

| cured of tin- fever, 1 was afflicted with a i mob. Twenty persons were arrested, 
'till joint at the ankle. It swelled, and a ^ Some houses have been wrecked by the 
bunch eatne upon it which broke. 1 con- rioters.
'tilted Dr. Huberts, who apparently cured I

A RE VILER OF HIS MOTHER. yShe lives in tlit- city, and can 
1 tinned a> tu it~ truth. She six ' “thatFrom the Western Watchman.

“Roman Catholics still keen up the 
miracles. The

No inure at present. 
NY ith respect, N i.n. Hv \v

THE J ESI FI'S IN WALES.

Ou Saturday last
the different

vicinity of i barrels of gunpowder
Knock, and the acquaintance of whom 1 ] tunnel, just beneath the barrack 

-nk, learning that she had in her
me of the cement, procured for me a [ by

ing over
nothing could save
this fear, and with strong hope in the in- j
tercvssioii of the Blessed \ irgin, she went I , .. . . • » • - *
lo Knock, a.vo,i,|.ani.xl !■) l"-i l'"l|l“ |. I vto,.,i'.'!„.ü'"ï! ii--,jf"'l,,.antli’f„l. liu 
and there her sight was restored t" her.

We have heard from those who have 
them of the brilliancy and numbers 

of the stars and light- which hover 
that gable, over
Mother, ami in many part- uf tin; « him h.

A rOSKR.

e same

ANECDOTE OF THE LATE BISII0V 
TIMON.

When deacon, he was resting awhile at 
S:. Mary’s settlement, Arkansas. One day 
he turned up missing. No one could give 
an account of him. Father Odin and 
Father Bell and others became alarmed. It 

in tbe day of bear- and wolves. A 
instituted. Towards

IhMI.
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FRIDAY. Al t). 27.the catholic record
4 At tho conohmion of the addrewi, the 

ceremony of receiving the profession 
tlirough, during which 

choice selections of vocal music 
given by tho convent choir. 

The friends of the newly-professed 
will not soon forget this touching 

new workers in

TERRIBLE ENDING OF AN EX- sagos, and especially at one passage 
OVMIONPAOTY. where ho said that the mother was

the rightful priest lor her children.
Just fancy the Moody and Sankey 

hymns being placed in contrast with 
music of the Catholic

dissatisfaction too sharp wilted to 
connect themselves to a course cer
tain to result in a curtailment of 
liberties now enjoyed. Hut, while 
not rising into open rebellion, Ireland 
will take every moans to protest 
against landlord tyranny 
miniatrutive inactivity in the mutter 
of her system of land tenure.

CatOOlft atltorn the pulpit he should have left behind 
Publinhed every Friday morning nt 422 Rich- him in aHfendirig tho tribune. It by 

rnond street. ___ force „f |,uhit lie retains this dog
matism, and by its retention injured 
himself in the eyes of the Catholic 

but himself to

was gone 
some 
wereAn excursion was given August 

11th, under the auspices of St. Ann's 
Literary Institute, St. Ann s fi . A. H. 
Society, and other organizations 
nocled with St. Ann’s Church, Philu-

of the

. $2 1*1 
. 1 uuAnnual subscription..........................

Hlx months............................................
ADVKHT1H1NO HATKH.

Ten cents per line for first, and five cents 
per line for each subsequent insertion. Ad
vertisements measured In non par lei type, i- 
llnes to an Inch.

Contract 
twelve in 
meats s
Tu'^T&KsrexnENTs.

tho grand 
Church. As well might we put a 

all jows-harp beside a magnificent 
Wo must take it for granted 

tun-

'•on-public, ho has no one 
blame, l latholic Ireland cannot afford 
to have among its representatives a 

indifferent, much less op-

ceremony by which 
the garden of the Church have been 
added to those zealous ones who, all 

tho world, are doing good in tho 
convent

and ad-
sni

dolphia, which ended in 
most painful tragedies imaginable. 
The excursionists, full of thoughts of 
pleasure, left their homos early in 
tho morning for tho purpose 
passing the day 
Atlantic city. At six o’clock in the 
evening the train which, on account 
of the large number of excursionists, 
had been divided into two sections, 
started on its return trip to Philadel
phia, the first section arriving at 
May's Landing in due time. The 
road is only a single track one, and 
as such has sidings to allow trains to 

each other ; the first of these,

oneluIvcrUM-ment» for three, six er 
lentils, speelsl terms. All advertlse- 
hould he hmuled In net Inter thnn

organ
the ladies clapped their hands

ly, and perhaps under the circum- 
thoy might bo held excused, 

should naturally look for

man even 
poised to tho cause oi national and 
Catholic education. From all we 
know ot the Rev. Isaac Nelson, MI\

over
quiet ami seclusion of theiroils 

stancesTHE STATE OF TURKEY.■•"S-SSAll m
bave the nun 
muni reach th 
noon of

homes.of though we 
a little more propriety in a place set 
apart for the worship of the Almighty.

something supremely 
novel in the idea of a woman boeom-

The

The Turkish Government still 
maintains an attitude of fixed in
difference to the representations of 
the powers us to tho internal reforms 
projected in the Treaty of Berlin, for 
the hcnctit of the populations subject 
to Ottoman rule. The government 
of tho Sultan can with reason point 
to the utter indifference of these 

themselves to right the 
own

i week.
TH°V,dlE'»;,d Proprietor. for Mayo, wo believe his accession to 

the Parliamentary representation of 
Ireland to he not only of no service 
to the country, but in truth a disap- 

the friends of Irish

the sea shore illon SAUKlfD HEART CONVENT, 
SAULT AUX-RECOLLET.FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH.
London, Ont., May 23, 1K<W. 

of proprietorship will work no chunk* in It

alternent the Kkcokd will Improve In us< fulj 
ness and cfflcloney ; and I therefore earnest l> 

mend It to the patronage and encxnirage- 
?of the clergy and laity of the diocese.
Be""v Twr. very «ineerelv, I State, has been suddenly called trom

+ JoHBiühop™London. I London to Dublin. His unexpected 
departure front the seat of govern
ment has given rise to much specu
lation, and even surmises have been 
indulged in as to the probabilities of 
rebellion in Ireland. Ireland has, 
indeed, great cause for dissatisfac
tion. not to speak of rebellion.

intry has been shamelessly treated 
in the present session by the Govern- 

and Parliament of Britain.

LETTER
There was

Wo had the pleasure of paying a 
visit, some time sireo, to the Aca
demy of the Sacred Heart, at Saiilt- 
aux-Bccollet, near Montreal, 
institution is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa Hiver, about six miles 
from the city. It is one of the most 

convent homo

ing the priest of her children.
argument might ho advanced 

égards Bible readers and minis
ters of the Gospel. Then why should 

trouble ourselves at all about 
ministers.

pointment to 
national autonomy in all parts of the same
world. Thoas r

DISCONTENT IN IRELAND. wopowers
wrongs of large bodies of their 
subjects. What a mockery, lor in
stallée, on the part of Great Britain 
to force upon Turkey schemes of 
internal reform, and hundreds of 
thousands of her own subjects in 
Ireland driven to famine by mis- 
government. Then there is Russia 
with a record of black-hearted and 
blood-thirsty perfidy to Poland. 
Prussia, whose government has for 

identifie 1 itself with oppres-

churches, or priests or 
Towards the close of his address, as 

x pee ted, the reverend orator 
settled down to business. He can- 

“ tho work is not

Mr. Forster, Irish Secretary of charming spots for a 
which exists on the continent of 

Apart altogether from

pass
after leaving Atlantic City, being at 
this place. Before tho conductor of 
the first section could place his 
train on the siding the second 
section steamed into the depot

we o
America.
education it would ho just tho place 
we would select for a summer retreat, 
far removed I rout the unhealthy at
mosphere of the city, and, situated 
ll# it is on the batiks of the above 
named river, a more healthy and 
enervating position cannot be found 
in the Dominion, 
sight to witness the extreme happi- 

of the hundreds of rosy-cheeked

dully admits that 
remunerative in Paris, in a commer
cial sense, but that it is remunera
tive, for it must bring forth the 
increase of God."

Mr ®"th0.°^âïào,.« Record.”

Catholic Krtorlr. into the last car. Soand ran
violent was the concussion that tho 11 is no easy niut- 

to fathom the depth of this 
“ the increase of God.

LONDON, FRIDAY, AVU. 27, 1**0. 

CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

smashed and the doorplatform was 
of the car broken open ; ut tho same 
time the cylinder of tho engine 
rent and the steam rushed into the

ter
The utterance :

No doubt it is intended to convey 
grand meaning which wo in 

benightedness cannot compre
hend. The reverend gentleman
closed by saying that, “with the re- ,lome during the past year,
ligiotis freedom now granted in Xotllillg could be wished for. Kvery 
Franco that country will have a concejYable nlqUisitc for the perfect 
glorious future before it. ’ Wc fail to e4jucatjoll 0f young ladies is possessed 
see why the expulsion of the Jesuits tj,jK institution, and is taken ad- 
anil other religious orders should be vantllg0 of |,y some of tho most dis-
termed religious liberty, and doubt- tjnguiBj,ej families iu America—
less the Rev. Mr. Jenkins will him- ^ ^ t,lc 0liildren coming from
self, ere long, admit the impropriety ^ mQst distant States of the Ameri- 
of giving liberty to men of the com- ^ Vni()|) y,,ullg ladies who have 
monistic school. spent some years in other schools

At the close of the meeting a col- ^ ^ (o thi„ convent to tinisli. 
lection was taken up. To he strictly j|( a,| brum-ho* is taught
logical, our friends should not n.ake most accomplished ladies. Wo 
such queer statements and then pass gratified exceedingly to find
around the inevitable hat. Surely, vja, attention was given to
if there exists among Frenchmen t,Ri ,ia Some of the most brill-ant 
such a thirst for the Word of God as |ady rformorB 
dispensed by the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, we jinvc in Canada, received
they would naturally be expected to t,K,ir jngt,notion at the Convent of 
pay for the process of quenching. Sault-aux-Recollet. The advertise-

of the convent will be found in

wan It was a pleasingyears
gion and persecution ; and Austria, 
the determined enemy of popular

The cau**e of Catholic education in 
Ireland has received a cruel blow ment, 
from famine and national ret,ogres- The landowners, contro bug the 
,io„. While Ireland enjoyed even Upper Chamber, succeeded in defeat- 
the small modicum of prosperity to ing a mean re granting very limited 
which even in her best days she relief to the oppressed tenantry id 

accustomed, the peoplc-with Ireland, while tho government, on 
commendable generosity and self- the plea of pressure ot business,

abandoned a measure ol justice to 
the Irish electorate by refusing to 
proceed with the Borough Franchise 
Bill.

some
car before it, scalding the passengers 
in the most frightful manner. Nine
teen have already died of their in
juries, whilst twenty-eight 
the list ot wounded. Two or three of 
the latter are not expected to ro- 

This sad accident needs hut

our ness
ladies who made this conventrights, all seeking to force upon 

Turkey schemes of reform which 
they, liy their own 
at home, pronounce unwise and un
called for. We know well, indeed, 
that the condition of the masses of 
the people subject to Ottoman rule 
is sad beyond description. Brigand
age, rapine anil despotism have re- 

Discontonted and dissatisfied as duced millions of people into a state 
Ireland certainly is, we have no rea- of degradation and m-ry o which 
son, however, to believe that a re- no adequate idea can by us be formed, 
hellion is imminent. The Irish are There ism the vast regions owning 
a people of keen perception. They the sway ot the hultan no security 
know that, at this moment,a rebellion for liie or property. The rapacity 
could end only in disaster for them, of local rulers sets at defiance every 
and postpone, for a quarter or half a dictate of right, and the decrees of 
century the realization of the schemes the government at Constantinople 
of reform now proposed by the friends arc obeyed only when they coincide 
of the people. Tho people will ccr- "’ill, the purposes of the petty chiel- 
tainly take every constitutional tains who everywhere lord ,t

to enter their protest against the people. A more discouraging 
the savage intolerance of the lords state ol disorganization and demor- 

of substantial land nlization than the Ottoman empire 
presents cannot he found on the lace 
of the earth. There is there discord,

are oncourse of action

was
cover.
little comment. It is too terrible to 
contemplate. That so many houses 
should be rendered desolate by the 
culpable neglect ot the servants of 
the railroads, certainly calls for sonic 
measures to protect the lives oi those 
who, for the time being, arc at the 
mercy of these officials. Too much 

cannot he given to the selection

effort to sus- 
in their 

tor Ireland a sub-

sacrifice—spared no 
tain the prelacy and clergy
efforts to procure 
stantial measure of justice in the 
shape of a just measure providing 
for the endowment of superior edu
cation for Catholics. But the distress 
and famine and agitation ol the pres
ent year have thrown tho subject of 
education into the back ground. Wc 
look upon the subject ot denomina
tional education lor Ireland as not 
less important than the establisli- 

of a peasant proprietary, and 
renders know bow much to heart

care
of men for the responsible positions 
of engineer and conductor, but it un
fortunately too often happens that 
railroad companies, especially in the 
United States, in following a blind 
and destructive course of miserable 
econcmj’, place their passengers in 
the hands of men wholly unsuited 
for their work, and hence this reck
less loss of life. Whilst the engineer 
and conductor arc often to blame, we

on this in itrument
ment
our
we have taken the latter project.
But while the subject of education has 
been left somewhat in the back
ground for the present, the Catholic of any measure 
constituencies of Ireland are not less reform, and the pusillanimity oi the 
than at -.ny past time determined to government in dealing with the 

by every legitimate means,at grievances ot Ireland. Our qualm-
cation of the action of the lords as

over

means
ment 
another column.EXPELLING THE BROTHERS.

On the 21st of June the well-known
. . , , French “Congregation,” the “Freres des

afraid that the hands ol higher geujes chrétiennes," (Brothers of the 
officials are not entirely clean ol Christian doctrine) were to celebrate the

hundredth anniversary of their first 
establishment at Rheims, by John Baptist 
de Lasalle. At the outbreak of the Great 
Revolution, when the institution 
century old, it had one hundred and 
twentv-two houses in France. At present, 
it reckons in France alone 14,000 mem
bers, who reside in 1,263 houses, and who 
teach about 400,1X10 pupils.

These are the kind of men that

CAMP MEETINGS.
decay, rapine, massacre and famine. 
But the European powers who have 
undertaken to impress on the Sub
lime Porte the duty of reform should 
themselves set the example of giving 
justice to the people who admit their 
sway, before enforcing the necessity 
of reform upon a government in it
self powerless for good. The Turkish 
Government cannot last, 
premise reform, it may decide upon 
the amelioration of the condition of 
its people, but it has lost control 
the scattered populations so long sub
ject to it. These populations should 
be left by European autocrats to work 
out the problem ol their own happi
ness, by securing entire independence 
from Turkish control. By no other 
means can any scheme of reform for 
the East be made a good and lasting 

The maintenance of Otto-

arc

When the camp-meeting is held at 
tcring-place whether the first was 

last or the last was first in the order 
of growth, real estate operation# must he 
suppresseddurtmj the met t<njs. \\ e have 
heard from his own lips tho experience 
ot a minister who, while preaching, 

interrupted and annoyed by tho 
brethren upon the stand behind him 
talking about diagrams and lots. And 
the Preceptress of a High School, who 
went forward under the deepest anx
iety, was so distracted by the presid
ing elder and another man, who wero 
talking about business at the altar, 
that she lost her impressions, and to 
th:s day she remains without a hope 
in Christ.—N. V. Christ dm Alternate.

secure
the first opportune moment, the con
cession of equal rights to the Cath
olic body in the matter ot education. 
The whole Catholic electorate of Ire
land, and that of Mayo in particular, 
will feel, therefore, justly indignant 
at tho utterances ol the Rev. Isaac

much of the destruction ot lives 
which has occurred within the past 
few years. A searching enquiry into 
the manner in which some of the 
railroads are run would, wc think, 
bring some of the responsibility to 
the doors of others besides the train 
hands. Some of the American roads 
would do well to take a lesson from 
the Great Western ofCanadn. Every
thing on this line is so systematically 
arranged, everybody is so well quali
fied for the position he occupies—the 
position being suited to the man at.d 
the man to the position—that 
eident ot this kind is next to impos-

a wasavage may, to some, appear exag 
gerated, 
convey our 
truseness of the Landowner’s Cham
ber in refusing a very small 
of justice to the 1 rish landholders. No 

with the smallest knowledge ol

But no other term could
idea of the brutal ob-

measuro
was

one,
Irish affairs, is ignorant ol the tact 
that the mise " is of Ireland are to be

Nelson, the Presbyterian M. P. for 
Mayo, in denouncing the system ot 
education propose I by the Catholic 
prelates of Ireland. A\ hen wc first 
read the report oi Mr. Nelson’s speech 
we were disposed to give it no credit, 
but the following extract from a let
ter of Mr. Frank Hugh O’Donnell, 
M. P. for Diingnrvan, sets the matter 
at rest in regard ol the authenticity

the present French Government 
driving from their country, men who 
sacrifice their lives to works ol

It may are

traced to the tyranny of the land 
Mr. Gladstone proposed, in charity, who train the youth of the 

ntry in the practice of virtue, and
overlaws.

liis Compensation Bill, to give the 
tenants a certain limited share of

eou
who, in giving to the S'ate honest, 
God-fearing citizens, 
themselves the real friends of the

provingareprotection against the rapacity of 
the landlords. But the influence of 
the latter proved too great even for 
him. His government, by proposing 
a more radical measure ot reform, 
would certainly have awed the 
peerage into the concession of u very 
substantial scheme of relief for Ire
land. But the landlord influence even

an ac-
We have a camp-meeting at work- 

in a place called Grimsby, in this 
Province. Some of our contempor
aries give glowing accounts of tho 
awakenings, spirit-movings. relations 
of experiences, pathetic appeals to 
the emotions, and many other Inter
esting matters. Our Methodist friends 
have plenty of church accommoda
tion.
country places? Cannot the Gospel 
be made acceptable or interesting to 
our neighbors unless served to them 
in a romantic fashion in picturesque 
spots—pic-nic fashion ? Are the 
churches too warm in : unimer time? 
Can it l.c that our friends will not 
attend them when the heat is op
pressive, and everything cannot I to 
made comfortable ? Is there no sac
rifice to he made tor the sake of 
hearing the Word of Life ? Will it 
be listened to only when it is sugaf- 
coiltcd with sn excursion to seme

country. True, the Brothers have 
not yet been attacked, but onslaught 
on the Jesuits is a blow aimed at all 
the religious communities of the land. 
France is certainly to be pitied. A ir- 
tuc, in the person of the religious 
orders, goes out at one door, whilst 
vice and rascality enter at another, 
in the persons ol the amnestied Com
mun isth.

sible. —
of the speech :

“ I have again kept silence under sore 
pressure to protest agsinst the scandalous 
denunciation of denominational educa
tion which fell from the lips of the Rev.
Mr. Isaac Nelson. When that gentleman 
gets some stronghold of British secularism
entitled <'“bi„ct is very great, and kept
the country ought to be entirely untram- their proposition ot relict to Ireland h 
meled by denominational ecclesiastical re- tenantry within Mivh stunted propor-

‘of lions «ha. even had it passed i, could 

the human mind came into competition j not have ensured that security and 
with the interest* of cunning clerics, the 

of education was the sufferer.—

FRENCH THIRST.

Rev.E. E. Jenkins lalelydeliverodsuccess.
nn address at a meeting of the Brit
ish Wesleyan Conference. The ad
dress consisted ot his impressions of 
France in ils present state. 11c had 
the pleasure of attending service at 
a chapel in Avignon, and lie tells us 
that those present were of the better 
class—( 'ntholics, of course—and they 

all thirsty for the Word oi Lite.

rule in Europe, for which Greatman
Britain is largely responsible, is the 

ot much of the misery fromcause
which the Eastern tribes now suffer.

Why then have recourse toA- soon as the Turkish Government 
is left to itsell to crumble to dust, a 
new era will set for the people now 
inhabiting the Ottoman territories 
both in Europe and Asia.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.
stability so necessary to peace and 
prosperity. The Whig administra
tion has, at this very time, a difficult 
piolilein to deal with in Ireland. 
The Liberal party cannot expect to 
hold the landlords and tenants both

On the Vigil of tho Assumption a 
most impressive ceremony took place 
in the Chapel of the Notre Dame 
Convent, Baltimore.

cause
|cheer*.]’ I venture to submit, however, 
that a candidate with each views had no 
right to be put in nomination for the Cath
olic constituency of Mayo.”

Mr. Purnell’s recommendation of 
Mr. Nelson, and the latter’s presumed 
soundness ot views on the land ques- in tlalolity to its standard so long us 
lion, secured his election for Mayo, it refuses justice to I he latter. 1 he

were
Tho impression sought to he con
voyed is that heretofore Frenchmen 
found it impossible to obtain a copy 
of King James' “ IVo/'f/ oj Life," or, on 
the other hand, were afraid of the

MISSIONS TO THE HEATHENS Forty-five 
ladies renounced the worldyoung

and bound themselves for life by the
A Christian Womans’ Union has

just been formed in England for the 
purpose of carrying tho gospel to 
the 100,000,000 women nt India. 
This is very good, no doubt, but we 
have often thought that if these good 
Indies wore to direct their efforts 
towards reclaiming tlie thousands ot 
their sex who, at their very doors, 
have sunk into sin. that their work 
would he more laudable and practi
cal. These ladies who aro burning 
with zeal tor the conversion of these 

heathens are too often inclined

holy obligations of the religious state 
lo the service of God. It was a 
grand sight to soe this army ot young 
ladies kneeling in the sanctuary of 
tlic church, prepared to offer their 
young lives and talents to the glory 
of God and the well-being of their 
fellow-creatures. The large number 
of candidates imparted an unusual 
interest to the occasion, anil the 
chapel was cr ovded with the friends 
oi the young sisters.
Neithart., of New Orleans, delivered 

was appointed to deliver the sermon , the address, in which ho congratu- ot novelty, in order to keen alive tho 
or lecture or oration that night. The I luted the Nuns on the high dignity j required amount ot interest in tho 
subject was reformation, which lie j to which God had called them, and } services. Here we litivea very good 
said began in the family, and in the 1 impressed upon them that the sacred iLustration ol the difference between 
course ot his address lie brought out j duties which they had taken upon the Church ol the Living God and 
Christ’s gospel root and branch. Such themselves to perform could only be the numberless torms ol ned'-f called 

the effect that ladies furiously 1 accomplished by implicit lUith, obo- into existence by the var of the 
aikippci ilii.il hands at ccrliitii p d.ciicc, humility mid scll-siicriticc. j human mind.

guillotine if they were caught read
ing the Protestant testament, tor 
tho rev. speaker proclaims further 
on “ that he should like to lie able to 
give, hut cannot, the number of secret 
renders ot the New Testament.” We 
are further informed that “prayer 
was offered, and hymns wore sung of 
the Sankey and Moody class. They 
could not very well understand the 
melodies of the Sankey and Moody 
hymns, but they waited, and an emi
nent brother ot the Reformed Church

concession of a substantial measureBut though for the present 
der the pressure 
distress Ireland seeks first an ad-

Shc

iiii-
of want and ol justice—a measure establishing on 

a solid basis the right ot the Irish 
tenantry—van alone secure for the 
Liberal party the steady adhesion 
of the people. The people ol Ireland 

not alone in their demand for ru 
The land laws ot England

beautiful rural retreat,and the prom
ise ol a pleasant day ? Catholic mis
sionaries begin thoircarcer under can- 

They afterwards build churches,

justment of the land system, 
has not abandoned lie* repeatedly ex
pressed determination to leave no 

untried to secure for her sons are vas.
and never find occasion to leave

means
the benefit of Catholic education in 
its highest, purest and best 
Mr. Nelson, therefore, greatly mis
apprehends the feelings ol the Irish 

the views

form.
and Scotland are also in urgent need 
of reform in the interests ot popular 
freedom and security.

them. Our separated brethren first 
build churches, hut arc forced occa
sionally to put up tents for the sake

sense.

Fatherpoi If
to shill their hearts to that charityMr. Forster will have every occa

sion in Ireland to see for hiniselt the 
necessity of land tenure rolorm for 
Ireland, lie need have no dread of

people, and misrepresents 
of his own constituents in expressing 
the opinions set forth above.
O'Donnell does good service to Ire
land and to Catholicity by bringing 
the matter under public notice. Mr 
Nelson, like every other Parliament
ary representative, is amenable to I eeislitl rebellion, 
public opinion. The dogmatism ot j pWaree.ca >u the

wbi"h would prompt them to rescue, 
by a kind word, these souls who need 
hut a helping hand lo rise from their 

an Irish rebellion. Nothing would, unfortunate position, 
at this moment, please the land- charity would only learn to begin 
owners ol 1 rebind so well as an unsue- at homo how many might be rescued 

The Irish pen- and saved from temporal ami eternal 
iuiuusiiy ui tuuir | misery.

Mr.

If their

was
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LATEST CABLE NEWScommenced in flu* intMot >>f G ml rm«l inow
religion.

In conclusion, let nit* -ay tiint to141111*1*1 - | IICI I.\Nl>.
Î into Ontario, on<* must «Iviw through it. A battalion of tin* ÜuArdsis iin«li*v Milvi'H 
1 A very poor opinion will W formed from to proceed to Irclmid fit n moment > notice#
! wh&t one I'flii set* while trnveiling over it- 'Vh«* ollievr- heloitg'iig to the regiment
I railronds. C. M. 1». A. who are on leave have heen ordered to

return without a moment’- delay, 
channel squadron and the Duke of K<lin
burgh’s reserve squadron are under orders 

„ . , v ! to proceed to Queenstown harbor, where
lhis institution for the education »t jÏOh!*ihly the latter will remain when the 

1 young ladies will re-open on the 7th of Ves-els belonging to the other will erni-o
September. The merits of the nendemy between Kastm*.— Light and fork, to bo

1 nivalivn.lv well known, it i< not ln-.v, within signal if tlieii service-arc requit ed,
and to keep a sharp lookout toi some 

j suspicious vessels, wnieli a- reported as 
Thost who have placed their « hildrvn mi Paving left the other side < the Atlantic 

! der tile care of these ladie- look upon the with aims and ammunition.
I results with the utmost «iti.fnetii.il. In ; The Uovernment i. severely ,;.,n.leiuiud
......-.......; -f. '■ ?: XtJrXÎ'ïSïïl"''-™ S
hmnclie- of studies and accompli.-limviits. 1 Vl.llt,.,p M jt \H pointed out that warnings 
a wry important feature to he home in | we re issued from reliable source 
mind is the fact that the cost of hoard ami i than six weeks since that se- i et drillings 
tuition Uni.lv nlmut mn-hnlf thntehnrg.il ! storing nvnu n.nl ammunition itn.l ■■very 

,• . ,, ,, , ,ri other description of preparation \\n> living
m othei «chool». By nddrewing rat ottt 0n n large «ode by the di........ ..
Mother Superior, Sacred Heart Avadeinx, | So accurate wa- the information
Dunda- -t., London, < hit.,” circular* con- 1 given at the place of drill, a well a the

W' time, ami the state of etliciency and adapt- 
llu | ability to the u-e of arms the men were 

1 steadily acquiring, wen* also reported 
without the least need living taken.

New York, August -- The Tribune’s 
cable -ays : In spite of the olticial denials 
that gunpowder was really found at the 

,,f | tunnel at Cork, tin* railway officials -ny 
ten liarrels were found.

A strong impression prevails 
Parliament rise-and when the rich harvest

HAMILTON LETTER
I

ECCLESIASTICAL.
The Retreat foi the priests of the 

diocese, held during 4he past week in the 
house of Providence, Dundas, closed 
Saturday morning. It was chiefly con
ducted by the Rev. Father Burke, who is 
said to excel in this particular line of duty.

At the termination of the Retreat Ex
ercises, His Lordship Bishop Crin non 
called a meeting of the reverend gentle- 

present, ami announced to them the 
following appointments which he was 
pleased to make, viz.: Rev. Father 
O’Reilly, parish priest of Dundas, mid Rev.
Father Laussic, of Arthur, to be Very 
Rev. Deans, and Rev. Father Keougli, 
parish priest of St. Patrick’s, Hamilton, to 
be Rev. Chancelloi of the Diocese. In 
the estimation of the public these rev. 
gentlemen are in every way worthy of 
the honors thus conferred on them. Very 
Rev. Dean O’Reilly is the oldest acting 
priest in the diocese of Hamilton. He 
was ordained by Bishop Power, of Toronto, 
about thirty-five > ear* ago and lias spent 
by far the greater part of that time as 
parish priest of Dundas. He lias always 
oeen most assiduous in the di charge of bis
sacred duties; liis zeal continuous of the .... , , ~rx„ . .m..,,. Ti„u* and were l>v no means idle Spectators,
true, steady-going order, and in every COuld not keep th«* average boy from lambskins each •> c. o<. ., 1 1 ' ]niX their tt'leqmms in a way never
respect he is, and ever has been, au ex- swimming. Besides, it is an exercise giv- 25c. toW C. *<: tn r.u. L. fore swn on this'GlvU, No hard fed-
celfent type of .he Catholic prient ami ing present benefits from n sanitary point licet,hind quar er per cw #6 0 (1.50, '■
gentleman. Very Rev. Dean Uuaiio k „f view, and a punil,le help again.! future fore> »3.5t> to 84: drawd hog. * > to .... , re- )( ^ n,.ver When The first picnic under lit. au-pice-
file first priest who wa. ordained in the danger. It is risky to he sure, hut there mutton per x ». •• • Indu, the sturdy farmer glum- the Roman Catholic ladies of Coderieh
diocese of Hamilton. .Many of our „e lew thine, we can do that are entirely ‘Sni lU'l^u.e^l,hough price, wee high he valm. un thl. lmh ins,., in Mr. Ding
citizens will remember with pleasure the free front risk. More people are prerna- smoked ac t |,a,t.„t much to .df.-r. Sow whe.it crops ! . t.,..t t., ..nl...r.il the landlords
genial, pains-taking young clergyman turely killed on land-ladies too-by a lfc; chndten, 40c. to pet pa.r, duck.. in w „wll ex- I >«>'> » l*‘”**'’ -Itta ,d on th. .«tnk,. of “ ^|,lU lead
who acted in their midst some twenty years earelcss regard for health, than hoys nOc. to t . nre-ive lam'uage; “ Ves, dead loads of Lake Huron. In addition to the pcopl. v,!.i thiouL-liuiit the ouinti v ' Sumo
ago, and will be glad to hear that his drowned by swimming If mothers but eggs’ dor! Ituff, hut then yuu see a fellow can’t git of Uoderich there were a great many ^ a,,tt,i|iall. ,ha, ,1 will he in.
quarter of a century id a well-spent life showed as much anxict., tu k J , . j farmer, tier lh. He. to nothin’ for it.” Ct.ANCAHit t. from ueighlioring towns a. far east a. lll)Si.j\,i,. pft., the winter without rein-

successful pnest lus thus been re boys out of bad company a, they do to 2c. to lfic., cheese tarmers, pet _ Stratford, also from the pari.lt of Mullet. VorTinLthe Coercion Acts. The general
warded with so signal a favor from the kt.ep them out of the water, the number 10c., dairy do. . tomatoes * Rev. Father O’Shea, of S, aforth, and Rev. p,,,1; mi.mbvr. of I'arlianient i.
hands of his bishop. Rev. Chat.ee lor of had hoys and t.roken-l.ea.te.Imo hetw K I ^agè ^loZ. ST MARY’S LETTER Father O’Connor, of Wawanosh, and other .TlC -nay he a winter -,-.ton of
Keougli was ordained by the late M U fewer. Let the W | per buPchSc.; carrots ----------- clergymen, were in attendance. The Parliament to consider tin state »f Ireland
lamented Bishop harrcll in I, and, [ ndcr certain conditions, judicioudy p . I t -, . „p .in, i r,c . , wt*atnc*r was all that could be desired for 1 . a _. tlw ( 'm-rviuii Bilk-,
though comparatively young in the holy scribed and autlioritativly vnforml, the • ,ViOc. ' a host hltcekkfvl conc . t. the occasion, and from early morning ' Loudon, Aug. 11— Land meetings were
service, lias distinguished his short career danger from swimming can be reduced t • r,0c. to 76u.; peaches ---------- , . „ crowds were to be seen moving to the b,.|d y,.-terday in various part-of Ireland,
by many meritorious actions. Inc Dev. a very .light minimum. . *150 to 6-2 00- plum. Id.Btl to The Catholic concert organised hy R, v. gruun,l,. There dancing, swinging and but nothing noteworthy occurred. The pro-
dtancelior of a diocese is charged chiefly The Orangeville Advocate mak« a mis- , per bush. *1.00 to »Z.., * Father Felon come oit in the Town Hall, ”ther amusements were going on. The w,”,. orderly, and the u-ual violent,
with the care of moneys that are collected trike when it mixes up the Hatmltoi *■ ■ Catharine’s soies. at St. Mary’s, on the evening of Wcdueeday Uuderich Und was in attendance during sneeil» . were iiiiule.
for diocesan purposes. The duty of a Societies in the row that occurred in lor- ' ‘ , . s laht. The programme was so very select theduy discoursing some beautiful pieces. London, Am'. -2:L—At the land meeting
Very Rev. Dean is principally to watch ulltu 0n the 6tli ilist. TJte dtstur Business generally . and attractive, it drew nut only the Oath- I would say to any picnic parties wish- »t Killalla, yesterday, l.litst men marched

and report to the bishop on the eon- wa. confined entirely to the lamb, of Catharines; and wages luW:, 1 ^/T ‘ ulivs, a- a body, but the Mt of St. Mary's ; to have a good time on the banks of ,h,, gr„uail fimr a....,, military order, 
dition of that portion of the diocese over Toronto-thc Ora.tvemen being he ag- ; turn ,h“ C'.nwt a flw vear® ‘umed out in full force. Mi.- Rely, of u\„ Huron, they could not go to a more a]1(1 lll^,llailll.,l H.eir rank, compact and
which lie has jurisdiction. gressors—and the Hamilton people were about 20<X1 less than it wa. , • * ‘ Simcoe, may surely he christened over ,ujtable place. Mr. Bingham intends UI1brokcu throughout the day. It is

His Lordship also took occasion, at the miles on their wav homeward before the I ago. As a consequence, emij again and called the Nightingale of West- fitting it up with the necessary game, and un,ierstood this demonstration had been
same time and place,to organize a Diocesan i<#tones and bricks were passed around. | numerous and rents lo. • 1 .> em Ontario. She appeared in St. Mary’s am„sements, such as should be found in arranged 1,y the Land League, and
Council consisting rf the following; nient- The ThoroliU odis a Very lespectabl see ill this handsome It \0US’1,, for the first time, and fully justified the j,ublic pleasure ground.. In connection tended as a hint, to the (iovernment as to
hers: Vet y Rev. Dean O Reilly, Dundas; looking sheet; still like litany of its con- i the piettiest in thi Dom anticipations of the audience by her fault- wjt|, tlm ground, there are large green- wilftt .,,rt „f a force the movement could
Very Rev. Dean Laussie, Arthur; Rev. temporaries it is not above giving or per- | rented for 12 and !.. dollars ” rendering of such classical and diftic.i t houses and flower gardens. er if occasion should arise. The.
Chancellor KeougKSt. Patrick’s, Hamtl- mining a l«tck slap at the Irish element, m Hamt ton would bring 20 and ; pieces as the “Rre-aux-clercs” and “We’ll ___ _ men were not armed, and made no
toil; Rev. Father Kuncker., St. Agatha; ft allowed some low-minded fellow signing | 1 he slackness of trafhc on the canal is one ^ uao lna|r at sun.et.” For encores 
Rev. Father Hamel, S. .1., Juelnh. The himself “ Finr.igan O’Flaherty,” to insert ! yf the immediate causes of this depressed ^ a]su very swoetly, “Believe me if 
members of the Council arc to be chosen a scurrilous communication in a recent | state of aflatrs. The ultimate cause must lhuw ,.)1(ll.„1.illg yo,ûlg charms, “The

dty by the bishop; and their oflice is iMUe caricaturing Irishmen generally, and be sought among those influences mat a Twinkv,|)lam Ferry,” and some Scotch
to assist his Lordship with their counsel ending up with a dirty insinuation against few y ears ago blighted the commerce ottne ditti,.s with which the whole audience were
and advice in matters appertaining to the ,he fame of O’Connell. This individual continent and has not yet ceased produc- f|,vt|> delighted.
spiritual and temporal interests of the writes in a style that attempts to represent mg their evil effects, bt. Catharines nas Mi_ 'X„ra Clinch, a gill of eighteen
diocese. the average Irishman a. a clown, knave been no worse off lit this respect than her sn|||1|lurs u a perfect little prodigy of

Immediately after this event a meeting and rowdy, and all too under the guise of neighltors, and her chances of returning to .,ir|;un a. a violinist. She executed in
of the cleigynlen was held for the purpose irishman. It is time this sort of thing was her former prosperity are equally a-goou |na tv|.h ,tvl(. a a i..lin obligato to Miss
of forming a society whose object will he frowned down by all respectable people. | as theirs. . . Rvidv’s “Vn- aux Clerc.,” and astonished
to give aid to aged and infirm priests. It has been too common both in the press In the matter of public institutions all p'lvsc.llt wj,h tin- en-e and finish of lier
The meeting having been regularly or- and on the stage to misrepresent the Irish : St. Catharines is by no means tiehmtl. ^ in -‘Carnival de Venice” which
L'anized, the following officers were duly character in the manner done by O Ha- Shu has a good system of waterwotks, a ^ a^omplishcd with all the perfection 
elected: Very Rev. Dean O'Reilly, herty,” and thereby make it appear that ; telegraph tire alarm, a volunteer fire com- tllUill ,, R,.mvui. Mi- F.r„n, of
of Dunda., president; Rev. T. .1. Dowling, the nation, which is really a nation ui pany and a substantial central tire station. Ottawa, prov.-d herself second to none in 
of I’atis, secretary, and Rev. Chancellor scholars, poets, orators and statesmen, to | It is rattier aggravating for a Hamiltonian Canada a- a pianist. Miss Maty Clench ac- 
Keottgh, of St. Patrick’s, HamilUn, trea- be nothing more than a nation of tmtor- to notice that the St. Catharines city colllpauied, on the piano, her little sister’s 
surer. The members’ tee is to be amuses and fools. When the individual i Hall is a perfect king to tha in amt o i wonderful execution on the violin. In
per annum. The formation of this Irishman does tvrong let him have the full in point of architecture, le lire y hevtfral other morcoitu: r/iaô‘f.s Messrs. Drom- 
sneietv is a very commendable piece of benefit of legal and moral pu. ishment, hut streets and excellent hotels of St. Vatna- audColvs, of our city, lent also very val-
foresight on the part of the reverend ;t js an insult to truth and charity, riues arc of course widely proverbial. uahlc assistance to the success of the concert,
gentlemen concerned, and it is to be hoped &n insult to the memory of the bust of speaking of these hotels calls up a com- Miss Lottie Wlielilian of St. Mary’s, execut- 
that it will bt* as successful as its merits great men that Ireland lias in all a^es pro- ■ pliTi^on between the great business they y^ry nicely the galon de concert, “Qui 
deserve. duced to hold up the typical Irishmen as some years ago and the very *lu^e^ Vive, accompanied by Vary Clench. 1 he

His Lordship Bishop Crinnon delivered worthy of ridicule. It is pleasing to no- pfe they lead now’. Hotel keepers sigh— magnificent harp performed on by Mis-* 
a sermon on “ Sacrifice” at the opening of ticc that such a character is fast disappear- W(. f^ar they sigh in vain for the ( p'eron was graciously offered for the occasion 
the new church at Inger-oll last Sunday. jWgj f,,r the stage that produces, the ,lni(j(n age of the American civil war, when |pe i^dic4* oftlieSavred Heart, London, 
lie is now alxiut to make a tour ot the journal that publishes, or the audience . the cliivalric Southerner and the wailike 1 At the end of the first part Rev. lather 
diocese, administering Confirmation and that applauds, it alike liecome stultified by Northerner tilled their buildings and their Flannery, of St. Thomas, delivered a very 
attending to other spiritual as well as their respective actors. ^ If the correspond- cofl'vrs too, having left the “home of the interesting and eUnjiient lecture on “Krins 
secular matters under liis charge. It will ent of the Post be not Irish he is an imposter brave,” not that they feared death at all, National Bard, Tom Moore,” with which 
be probably six weeks or two months be- and a bigot ; if he be, then he is a disgrace to but just to keep out of the way, you ^ju. audience seemed perfectly delighted, 
fore he will return to the city. ^ his country and ought to change his name j^now'. Altogether, the entertainment of last

According to announcement. Rev. Fr. immediately. The Catholic population of the city nas j Wednesday was a very enjoyable affair, and
Burke delivered a lecture in St. Mary’s city iMvitovEMExm been estimated at about 3000, some of was very highly appreciated by the good
Cathedral last Sunday evening. The The works in connection with the laying whom aie among the wealthiest men in folks of St. Mary’s, 
excellence of the lecture delivered the 0f the new water drain are beinu pushed St Catharines. There are three clergy- 
preceding Sunday ill St. Patrick’s attracted rapidly forward. '1 he work has heen , nion> including the Rev. Dean Mulligan, 
a very large audience, every pew: in the completed as far as the base of the old j)arjsb priest, and three churches, two of !
capacious Cathedral being occupied. The reservoir, and considerable progress ha.> , wbjch we understand are used tor school ________
rev. gentleman’s subject was “ Receive ye been made westward along King street. ( pUrposes during the week. The parish ,
the holy Ghost,” &c., which he handled Workmen are now engaged in connecting cburch—St. Catharines—is a handsome | Arriving home safely alter a tnree 
with consummate skill, and much to the the main pipe with the reservoir. When lbuilding) situated on very beautiful week’s tour among the l”^nt placcs in 
interest of the congregation, though the completed the city will be abundantly | groun(i8 on one of St. Catharines prettiest the counties of Essex, Kent 3lijMieMX,
fact of its being explanatory and supplied with water, with facilities m re- avcnues> Church street. # St. Joseph -, Oxfi.nl, Bmn , Waterloo 1 «tn«nd Lam*- a v,.une hd named Robert Simms
argumentative made it appear rather *vrVe for meeting any extra demand that Convent, in the vicinity, is one of the ton, l have been iuVelv M. killed by led,tiling in Windsor on the lfith.
lavkimr in brilliancy. mav be made for a long period m the fu- , buildings in the city. 1 he Separate find the country so much more lo\ en, o Kim a ny iigmnu g

Tl.e8annu*l picnic in lid of the funds titre. ,, . ! School clfl»ses are all taught by Christian m.uh finer in m-Mneetive view., so much Th. N Wm.lit" >h U
<,f at. Stephen’» Church, Cayuga, was On the »ite of the old British Hotel a Brother» and Sisters of St. Joseph. inure cultivated and innirox^, tha 1 had hurt..-.i d.iwn about, m. on the l,th.
held on Wednesday, the 25th, in the ]„,g(. wholesale warehouse^., about to be| N Hamiltonian will be pleased to meet, imagined, and so nmeh more Lot» $.*>, KMij in»uml for *20, K .
Agricultural grounds at that village. Be- ...eutiil. The building, the property of in Vatlmrine,, a-une-tinte fellow citizen „c- t.ve in point of the ”1”^” ” 'u‘ "f KxJailm' U.n b has moved -mt of the
«de» sport, during the day there was a Me-.r.. Stuart & Macl’iier-on—will be k l, Hcve art. Mr. J. K. Barrett, tlie tarm-houses nttd faim-btuld ngiq wl n jailer’s quaiteis. He ha. removed tuLman, 
grand concert in the evening, at which „iainly of brick, with cut stone facings. c,)llcct0/ ,nllnd Revenue department, everywhere .lever‘l'î;,«Ifre ha intends openmg a More 
several distinguished vocalists took part. It will have a frontage on John street of | j0(|kblg as j„ny aBever; Mr. Chas. Norton, ' hat m thi ] ati o , Another 'In Friday a liuy named Masker, of
A» usual, the affair was very successful, of, fret, three stories high, and on Main uUCUC,,linected witli the well-known Nor- Dunk Ontario a favored 1 • l'.-rth, wlm went out duck shooting up the
and must have been gratifying to the street the various sections of the ware- , . hotel .corner Janie, and Main street., gratifying cm-tims _ la,oe towns river, was accidentally slmt byhi.ow-ngun
energetic young pastor, Rev. Father house will occupy an extent of l.ti fee Mr. Brougham, hale and stout, still . holt " K in the left arm. ïhe l.utb had to be

Common report savs that it will be one of c<jn]K,cted avitl ”ller Majesty’s Revenue. «ml cities occupying """ amputated.

Both .1 o„ cllv Mi., .t. . ...it i» tSV.Ï.’wïiS Sml'ÏÜ J jS.VÜa'itaut—Cs ........... l.s .-1 - ............... '> j .1.'». •«'[.....«"j
sstr-'-'..........................* s&szsaf'*"*.........-

action in tile matter of the 1 rnvmctal Lx- 11 The work nfiletuoli. ! Chief Aitchson, of the Fire Department, ('a,holies, morally, intellectually and so- Kony we ate now railed upon toebroinle BUSINESS ITEMS
liibition. This is right and proper. It 1» !• ® .iLa-n. almost completed. ! has developed a new idea in cnucction ,iallv. It is really surprising, Ml. Llitnr, the death, by 1l11.w1.111g, ot his w ife, win.
necessary, in order to obtain fair play for tit last been commenced on the ! with the alarm signal.. He purposes that“the ranks of the 0. M. H. A. do not took place at Utnilotte on rimimlay.
Hamilton, that Toronto’s selfishness m nil- ,k j 1)f ,|(.w ()p,.ia House. The doing a wav with keys and locked ls'xcs, fi]] faster, and Branches extend more Colhome, Ont., Aug. 2ti —At C.reer s
vertising her little local show a, ‘Lannila s dll(; uut and the founda- and instituting a glass pane winch ean V , „p idly, tor to be a member id any one of crossingj near here, yesterday afternoon,
Great Fair” should be made publicly , a;u ‘ V t„.!nm,Tn,. to appear. This instantly broken, and tlie handle mtiucdt- the Canadian Branches, (I presume the „,c wife of Rev. Geo. Carr, while m a 
known,and it is also necessary to the success ' 1 * , . to le a verv i-npoeing stvuc- atelr turned. This obviates all delay— .^mc is true of the Vnit.il States Branches), iclmiy state of mind, placed her head R, .
of the exhibition and the maintenance ot » » Hamilton is -oing alieazl in the no more aggravating Hanging at doors, no )le 0ne of a chosen Imml, tliat while n Hi., track as a train came along, whicli .......... . „ Irait they want, ns every known
Hamilton credit, that it should lie . j.;me buildings .and if the Govern- running around blocks to find keys nor onc might well envy the virtue» ol it- BeVered the head from the, body. styfe and variety will lie kept on baud in
thoroughly advertised and prepared for j 1 , .. uui on]y cct to work at that new | fumbling at the box to find the key-lmle, members, none with proper qualification- ^ fourteen yenr-olil daughter of Mr. Verge quantities, a new feature lor St.
with all possible exertion. ,1 , ... ir01l8C „n the Mclnnis property, 1 in the dark, while thousands ol dollars and physical conditions need be long de- Bmw] q,',,, al„mt two miles from q ;llimas. Brices will lie very low to suit

The Tuna suggests the holding of tin: ,. ^ fav,,ml,lv, from an I worth of property are, in tile meantime, ,,,-ived of participating in its advantages. Slim1),.a f,.]] frum tl„. limb of a -mall tree , unqii titinu. Give tie lit a call.
Civic Holiday hereafter on a Monday. ... , standpoint, witfi any other 1 burning away. Now you smash the gln-s, It is even more than gratifying to wit- in woods, on which-he was swinging, a \ Movnt.iov. importer and wholesale
This is, comparatively speaking, a slack 1 ' . . 1, . j, " | twist the handle, and immediately you peas the wealth of church property-posses-ed ^ striking a log. The result d .a:,r in foreign ami domestic fruits,
day, and the business of the city wntilil 1 > Hamilton markets. will hear the clatter of the ap- bv Catholics and the evidence, of material lla, .moved fatal. smoked li-li, game, oy-tirs, etc., City Hall
suffer less injury by closing up on that; .phe frUowing arc the latest quotations: ptoaching brigade. 11m cost ot putting pr(lspenty wln.lt is being dovelopnl m ele- ,n,nv Little, agnl if., lately nut buildings, Richmond street. Lombm, Ont.
than any other day of the week. But the | 11 -, alu, (lout-wheat white per bush. ! in fresh panes is trilling m com].arison gant and tasty churehes and pa-toral rist- Knclan.1 anil working mi Fred.'liar- If von have a cold, get a.bottle of llatk-
cbief idea is to affotd a longer holt- ' ,.d ,lo_. H.,ring 03c.; oafr old Stic.; j with the advantage obtained. deuces, and every kind of >f ' > . ,* ,§L Bast Williams, f. 11 from a ncai’'Branchial Syrup. If you want pure,
day-front Saturday afternoon until , ^ . ,,arlev ttml rye Wc. ; con. 40c. to | The sihools re-open on IVeilnesday, Sept „„1 buildings or * '^ ‘"r ”,a,t uf flax forward under the horses’ drug-, chemicals, perfumery dye stuffs,
Tuesday morning. This 1» not SO « tillu,,liv >2 to *2.2.'; clover $11 to M. Xt is to be hoped that i.areiits and the benefit ol the. t atlm m cm . ' 'Dj hoofs and under the wagon. Hi. -kull patent tunlicitm-, ami every thing kept in
valuable a consideration as tlie formel Flour sup. per bbl. «Ô to gt.anlians will be particular m scn.l.ng I have not time nor spa tx „ n. n.ltz .. pcetmted and his spine broken. Dr. a lir-t class drug -tore,, go t„ Darkness,
because experience proves that t ^ S5 50 eornmcal per e.wt. *1.30; fh.ir children in the morning ol ti» wÿ but surely if the extl sp it.of Ju ..tint ,, ,u „,01. la(lonly live a few corner of Dun. as and Wellington streets
is better to have a day of rest after a holt- ! “k" f #2 ’to w.28; bran 60c.; shorts fmt i„ order that they may be on did not pera portion of Ae^uadmn » -„is * ,c aVv all fn thc old Ft rzvATtttvK’s Vhkmivm Staink.i G.-am»
day rather than before it. ' fine 90c •course 00c. 1 hand fort lie classification, ami make a lair population, they could r »"'b ' aa , ,.uuntry It appears the team (Avchv E,,n Churchek.—Costs less than inferior

Ihe Spvtatorsmiles ironically at a lady ; "ne • - ,(jn tngu. *6 to «1; | winning in unison. fbutiehing a country of atada a. an) on M . C(]|u111|v|lvell run ew»y, and Works. Received Brizes at London, Lng-
who writes to it on the subject of proettr- ,> I ,t i *0.2b; No. 2 j The Tvpos of Hamilton and Toronto this continent. Let 11» hope that 'J tho ltvl gettiiigfrighten.il, did down from land, IS71, and ( entennial, 1 hilaiUlphta»
ing a law to prohibit boys from swimming. ’"“J1, e.‘‘ ...... : «3 v , a friJndly <-an.c of base 1*1 here 011 of prosperity which appears to hi about to nc tm , „ g g instead of at the -idc 1H7U. Sent everywhere. Addreas—Box
Such a law* would be both foolish and 3JM£ . ’quality 7-u 8c.1 Saturday Ÿhf,,lay ing was lively. The favor (Wa will provtde means tocun- f'”nl uf at staple. llfchmond County, M, Y.
wrong. The legislation of Draco ex- j . Ldes 1” », “jjn^°‘l1oG. L 12c; Ws scuu.il filliil wit!, the spirit of the tin He and complete the man) good works 0. inland,
ccuted by an army uf Afghans and Z tins, ""
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SACRED HEART ACADEMY, TAtNDON, ONT
!

GODERICH LETTER.

that alter

as a

WINDSOR LETTER. threats.
A series of land meetings were held 

to-day in Ireland. At each of the* meet
ings then* were Government reporters to 
take notes of the proceedings. At 1 mini 
inflammatory speeches were made and 
bloodthirsty placards exhibited. At the 
meeting in Ballengarry apologies 
made for the absence nf Menait*.

In Bishop Borges*’ animal report just 
issued, the total of contributions from 
Detriot and vicinity collected for the edu
cation of students for the nriesthood, is 
$‘>,84*.3*. Of this amount Detroit alone 
contributed #924f>.27.

From thc statistics for the year ending 
July 31st, we note the following: No. 

of priests performing their ministerial 
duties in Detriot and vicinity—127. On 
the list of the deceased for this year the 

Rev. F. J. Van Erp of Ann Arbor 
is the only one that appears. No. of stu- 

preparing for the priesthood- 37. 
Father Wagner attended the coiisecra- 

of the Church in Ingersoll last Sun-

annua

Dillon
and Parnell. A11 anti-eviction meeting 

held at Down, at which l,oon personson
were present.

A despatch from Dublin states that 
four men raided the poliee barracks at 
Bannagher, gagged and bound the 

I orderly, who was the sole occupant of 
the place, and stole a number of lilies. 
The Cork Land League have rescinded 
the resolution recently, adopted deiuiun- 

011 bunt'd a vessel
tion 
day.

Mr. Frank Lcmaud, an eeelesin-tie nf
ring the robbery of arms 
in Cork harbor.

A despatch from Cork states that another 
of arms, addressed In some fictitious 

person, now lies at tin wharf unclaimed. 
The box arrived at Cork on tlie steamer 
front England. Every steamer that arives 
is thoroughly searched. The military 
thorities have recalled all the men on 
leave of absence, and refuse to grant any 
furloughs.

Assumption College, lias returned from 
bis trip to Lower Canada, in which he was 
accompanied by hi. mother.

The Little Sisters of the Boor are now- 
building a House for thc Aged, at the 

of Scott and Dequiudre streets,corner
Detroit. U. W. Loyd lias tlie contract 
and expects to complete the buildcug in a 
Week.

Mr. John Quirk, a resident of Detroit, 
wlio took a prominent part in the Mamie- 
Garland disaster, was presented with a 
handsome gold medal bearing an appro
priate inscription. In response to the 
présentation speech, Mr. Quirk thanked 
them for the thoughtfulness in his regard, 
but said he did uut think lie deserved such 

magnanimous reward, as lie only per
formed liis duty in rescuing as many as 
possible from tiie impending peril when it 

within hia power.

AFGHANISTAN.
Si mils, Aug. Iff.—The brigade of 

Stewart’s force reached tiundamak un
molested.

London, Aug. 18.—A Bombay despatch 
Candahav i- -afe. Ayood Khan is

otits-ionally firing shells, but little damage 
is being done. The siege is scarcely 
fin tiled.

Qui ttiili Aug. 1<—The enemy’s force in 
attack oil tl . garrison at Knelt on Sunday 
is estimated at 2,000. Their loss was con
siderable higher than at first suppi.....1, and
is now e-timated at 200 killed. Tin British 
loss was Hi killed, ‘!.r> wounded.

A Quell • despatch says the late body of 
troops forming the Catnlahar relief column 
has let Sihi for the front. The heat is ter
rible and the troops continue to suffer 

, atlv. Many are temporarily disabled. 
Simla, August 22.—It is reported that 

the Candabar garrison made a sortie, ni
ff: ling heavv los-es on the Herat esc. The. 
■mmlivr of Briti-h casualties is unknown. 
1. is believed the tribes north uf tlie Khojak 

ass have collected to attack commtt'.nca- 
ti m with Brishin.

London, August 22.—The troop ship 
1 urtina, which was y.-terday visited by the 
Quel'll mill Royal family, sailed to-day with 

of'be Kill. Brigade, destined for

a i
AMHERSTBURG LETTER.

CANADIAN NEWS.

n

Cleary. ... ,
Fathet O’Reilly, of Oakville, intends 

holding a picnic at Oakland» on Thursday.
programme of game- has been pre

pared, and there are some valuable prize- 
waiting for successful competitors. 

NEWSPAPER JOITINliH.

The

New Boot on Shoes STuftt. IN St. 
Thomas.—Rocoek Bros, have opened out.

boot anil -line store in St. Thomas. 
They intend In carry as large a

store in Ontario. This will . liable all
stock as
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MISCELLANEOUS.the Immaculate (conception at Clyiiakilty 
wan solemnly dedicated by the Bishop of 
the diocese, the Right Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, 
to the sacred purposes for which it was 
raised.

alarm being given, Nally proceeded to the 
river and jumped into the water in search 
of his sons. While engaged in trying to 
rescue the two youug men the father him
self was drowned. The sad event has cast 
a gloom over the locality.

The tenant farmers of the district of 
Milltown assembled in that town on July 
25th. to plot est against the evictions widen 
are threatened to be enacted on a property 
in the immediate neighborhood, in Oc
tober next, if the tenants have not before 
then paid their rent. The ejectment de
crees were issued last June at the Tuaui 
Sessions, but «lay of execution was or
dered till October.

CIGARS 8c TOBACCO.miscellaneous. REWritten for the Record.
A Sour of Caniiiliiiii Hiver». JOHN TALIAKKltiiA,

*3 HAIR IIREHH1NU AND HICAVINU 
68 Dundas Street West. 87.4m CAUTION !Flow on, noble rivers! (low on ! flow on !

In your beauteous course to the sea ;
Sweep on, noble rivers ! sweep on ! sweep on!

Bright emblems of true liberty !
Roll noiselessly on a tld«

Roll happily, grand I v ami free ;
Sweep over ouvli plain In sllv’ry-tongued 

strain,
Sweep down to the deep-sounding sea 1

T. BIDKKKVS SHAVING PARLOR,
D 10 MARKET LANK,
Opposite the new Bank.

fV '< 'I DKNTAI, ilOTKI__I’. K.
Vz FINN. Proprieter. Rates $1.00 per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich._________________

rnHK
X No 

Season 
tickets,
$1. Season 
single bath

JOHN
Exchange Brok 

lug, London, Ont. 
upon commission, or purehu 
upon completion of transfer-
T DOYLK & CO., WUOLKSALK

• and Retail Dealers in Groceries, Wines, 
Liquors, Provisions, etc., South wick Block. 
Talbot street, St. Thomas. Ayent far the 
Catholic Record.

LIMERICK.
The Limerick Reporter of July 27th says: 

—“ We would say in reference to harvest 
prospects that they have not been more 
cheering for the pant thirty-five years than 
they are just now. The hay harvest is 
nearly all saved; the turf harvest is fully 
saved, and in turf districts the people have 
an abundance of fuel. Potatoes are get- 

I ting on admirably, so well, indeed, that 
they have seldom been seen better, whilst 
the size of them, for the greater part, is 

Flow on ! sweep on ! sweep on ^ flow on . enoi mous.
EaldHloU^thut you'make on streamlet nud ; Father C'arhurry, <>. 1\, who for over 

lake twentv years well beloved and respectedT^!uh"l»h*lnlK^ti'nd^inyMk.. ! in Limerick, and w,ll kn„Wn in the South
I of Ireland as Provincial General of the 
1 Dominicans, has been appointed Prior of 
, St. Mary’s, Cork, for which position he 

has departed from Limerick.
On July 29th there was fourni posted on 

the entrance pillars of Clonlara Chapel, 
about four miles from Limerick, a notice 

! which caused great excitement in the vil
lage. It stated that any person who 

A meeting of the Land League was held would dare to take the grazing or tenancy 
on Julv -27th, at the rooms of the League, of a farm at Trugh, trom which a tenant 
in Abbey street, Dublin, Rev. Patrick La- had been evicted for non-payment of four 
velle, P. P., presided, and in the course of years’ rent, would be shot, and it added— 
his onservations said that there were good “ Let him prepare his collin . 
prospects of an abundant harvest, and that 
his part of the country—the West of I re
lam (—looked well. He expressed his satis
faction that there was a prospect of a 
satisfactory settlement, at an early date, 
of the Land question. Mr. John Dillon,
M. P.,said he thought the time had arri ved 
when no further relief should he solicited 
in this country—that the people should 
he men, not beggers. He urged the use
lessness of Land Commissions, and said 
that they had never done anything for the 
benefit of the tenantry. The constitution 
of the Land Commission (“consisting of 
four landlords and an official in the pay of 
the Crown ”) was condemned, and a reso
lution was passed declaring the tenants of 
Ireland can have no confidence in the Com
mission.

At a meeting of the Mansion House 
Relief Committee held in Dublin on July 
24th, it was resolved to ask permission-of 
the authorities to allow subscriptions to 
be raised among the Constabulary and the 
Inland Revenue in aid of the funds of the 
committee. The Lord Mayor and the 
other members of the committee expressed 
their astonishment and regret that the 
only dioceses in Ireland that had so far re
sponded to the appeal of the committee 
to hold diocesan collections in aid of the 
fund were the two poorest—Tuam and 
Killala. The former had contributed 
OOO from its diocesan relief fund and the 
latter £50, the result of a collection. At 
a meeting of the Committee un July 27 th, 
the Lord Mayor suggested that the body 
should bring its operations to a close on 
August 14th, and a notice of motion to 
that affect was given. The Committee 
has distributed altogether close on £1*0,- 
000. It has about £5,000 in hands.

By the death of the Dowager Lady 
Cowper, the Viceroy of 11eland becomes 
otic of the wealthiest men in England.
The Countess had property in five coun
ties, and the Wrest Park estate in Bedford
shire alone is worth £fio,oou a year. There 
is a strong probability of his resigning his

< f bright song,
Each Plug of the87.4m GFI

;iMYRTLE NAVY 1
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rsaparilla

iw on ! How on ! 
hlv ami free ; 

the notes of

low on, noble rivers! Ho 
Flow swiftly ami smooth 

Chant loudly ami grand, 
d—

Flc
SUKIS MARKEDsrLIMIER BATHS ARE

iw open for Ladles and Gentlemen. 
Tickets for family, $10; single season 

2hc., or six tickets for 
wimmlng pond, $2.50;

Fair Canada's true minstrelsy ;
Roll Joyously*on, sweep proudly along

In mirth fullest accents of glee !
Flow on, rolile rivers! How on How on 

Flow down to the deep-sounding seal

>Tt•

T- <&> B$5; single baths 
tickets for s 
, lUe.

!

MAYO.
CLEWRIGHT, STOCK AND

er, Federal Rank Bulld- 
fitocks bpught and sold 

used and paid for 
47-ly

two evictions are reported as having 
taken place on the lands of Drumacoru- 
bane and Errew, for non-payment of 
rent. Constabulary were drafted to the 
scene early on July 24th, and it is ru
mored that the persons evicted were rein
stated again, hut the report is not con
firmed. The townlands where the evic
tions occurred are within a distance of 
seven or eight miles from Castlebar.

Notwithstanding continued adveilise
nt ent> by the Westport Guardian-, no rate- 
collector has yet been found for the 
electoral division of Clan-island. Lord 
John Browne, at a late meeting of the 
Guardians, attributed their failure to find 
a collector to the state of “ temrism ” ex
isting amongst the people.

On July 28th a large number of armed 
police were drafted into Westport,and on 
the following morning

IN BRONZE LETTER*.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil
la, utillingia. mandrake, yellow dock, with 
the iodide of potash and iron, all powerful 
blood-making, blood-cleansing, and life-sus
taining elements. It is the purest, safest, 
and most effectual alterative medicine 
known or available to the public. The sci
ences of medicine and chemistry 
produced su valuable a remedy, nor one su 
potent to cure all diseases resulting 
Impure blood. It cures Scrofula 
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, 
Rose, or St. Anthony’s Fire, Pimples 
and Fuee-grubs, Pustules, lilotvlies, 
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors, 
Salt Rlieuin, Scald-head, Ring-worm, 
I'leers, Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 
A Élections of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities 
it purges out the foul corruptions which 
contaminate the blood and cause derange
ment and decay, 
the vital functions, promotes energy and 
strength, restores and preserves health,and 
infuses new life and vigor throughout the

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
It here slumbers each sentinel tree; 

Flow on, noble rivers ! flow on ! flow on 
Flow down to the deep-soundlng sea ! 
Belleville, 4th Aug. T. O’H

BEST <
! UNDERTAKERS.

3-lv! have neverj NATTE ASS A CO.—Fikk, Life
• Aec dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- 
ces In all forms, at reasonable rates, 
amshlp and Railway Tickets to ami from 

all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. office 
—37.1 Rlcmond st.. Loudon, Ontario. 17 ly

NEWS FROM IRELAND. KILGOUR & SON, r. B
b"
an CITY UNDERTAKERSDUBLIN. idx:

Are now open
NIGHT <Se H>-A_ Y,

They show a fine lot of Hhrouds this

"pi’JLDING—JAM KS FLU OTT,
-1A St. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of the best quality of nil sizes of 
stone on hand. Satisfaction guur hi teed. 4-1 ly

K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY.
Queen's Avenue, next to Hyir 

and Shoe Manufactory. First-cla
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304 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.CLARE.

On July 2Gth while two farmers named 
James Lacey and Michael Curley were re
turning home to their residence near Killa- 
loe, after attending a fair at O’Brien’s 
Bridge, a quarrel is stated t«> have arisen 
between them over, it is alleged, 
niaiks made respecting Curley’s wife. 
Lacey told Curley to be more careful and 
not to he abusing her, as he (Curlev) was in 
the habit of doing, whereupon the latter 
drew a knife and stabbed Lacey to death

g proceeded in 
J!uo> tu lnni.itutk A.Messrs. Laird’s steamer 

for the 
officer w

inn's Ik>ot 
2My* W. HINTOITpurpose of protecting 

Idle serving ejectments 
payment of rents upon the island, at the 
suit of the Karl of Lucan. There are 
about thirty families on the island, and 
all of them were served with processes. 
No disturbance took place. There were 
seventy police present under Captain 
Blunkett and four sub-inspectors.

a process 
for non it stimulates and enlivens

moderate rates.
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <fcO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage.

P' K. HAHGRKAVJiS, DEALER
XJ# lu ('heap Lumber. Shingles, etc., Geor
gian Bay Lumber Yard, 1230 York st. l ly

some re
whole system. No sufferer trom any dis
ease which arises from impurity of the 
blood need despair who will give Ax Eit'sA MKR1CAN WALNUT FT UNI-

xVTURE.—The subscriber keeps < onstautly 
on hand a large assortment ol'American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the iar 
est factories In the United States, where _ 
most improved machinery Is employed. The

A laml meeting, attended by about live LnTguarunt,,“5Pa» good"1 cuti”!!,-of'wo’rk aitd CLOTHING,
thousand persons, was held oil July 29 th, flnlsh as any furniture on the continent. Call

at Kea-h.uutb,. border-,,County Sligo, s iVè atjuüoo ^ wïuSif'ÏSrM'lteâ! 1ST QTIC HI 1
when resolutions were passed pledging room sets (walnut) at *30.00; Queen Anne x—^ ■■ 1 -
those present to the abolition of landlerd- ^XmthT-aKWEST END HOUSE
ism, and the substitution m its stead of a tress, $4.00; Whatnots, $S.0h; Springs, $2.50; ïvug 1 nwQfc.
system of peasant proprietnn . Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged.
J 1 1 1 GEO. BAWDEN, 171 A 173 King Street, oppo-

* “ : Scotch Tweeds,
Suitable for summer wear.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Saksavahii.la a fair trial.
FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE. 

202, King St., London. Private Residence, 
2-VI King Street.

It is fully to experiment with the numer
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and without medicinal virtues, offered as 
blood-purifiers, while disease becomes more 
firmly seated. AvKit’s Sarsaparilla is a 
medicine of such concentrated curative 
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest 
and most reliable blood-purifier known 
Physicians know its composition, and pre
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty 
years, and has won the unqualified confi
dence ol millions whom it bas benefited.

the spot. Curley has been remanded. 
On the night of July 24th. some thirty 

men armed with scythes, assembled at 
Drumdoolaghby Farm, situate between 
Ennis and Spancclhill, and cut down and 
destroyed five or six acres of meadowing. 
The land is part of the estate of the Mav- 
N am aras, minors, sons of the late Colonel 
Francis MacNamara, D. L., Ennistynion 
House. An ejectment had been brought 
against the former tenant for non-payment 
of rent, and the lands were being pre
served with the view of letting them with 
profit to some other person. The action 
of the midnight mowers was evidently in
tended to deter any new comer from tak
ing the farm.

A new 
Clare has
of the tenants at Ballyear estate, owned 
by Mrs. Stott and Miss Abbott, both ab
sentees, living in England. There are 
fourteen or fifteen families on the pro
perty, numbering seventy souls. They 
owe at present two gales of rent. They 
offer to pay one (the other is a hanging 
gale) on the Government valuation, widen 
they consider the fair and reasonable value 
of the land, and assert that for years past 
they have had to pay in most cases rants 
of from 45 to 50 percent, over the Gov
ernment valuation. The agent (Major 
George S. Studdert) refused to make any 
abatement. The result is that they have 
all been served with writs from the super
ior courts, Dublin. They have banded 
together to fight the battle, and a deputa
tion from the tenants went to the Irish 
National Land League, from which they 
have been promised assistance. The League 
state that they will build houses for them 
and maintain themselves and families till, 
by the force of circumstances, they shall 
be reinstated in their holdings.

TIPPERARY.
During a very violent thunderstorm, on 

July 29th, a man named Galbraith was 
killed near Knoekshegowns, in Tipperary. 
Mr. Galbraith was in an open field where 
his men were making hay, and when the 
peals of thunder became violent the men 
lied, leaving a young horse behind them. 
The deceased went to manage the terrified 
brute. Scarcely had lie put his hand on 
the cart harness when both the horse and 
himself were struck with the electric fluid 
and killed instantly.

irg-
theSLIGO.

Just received, two cases of Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.ROSCOMMON.
On July 27th, Mr. Hackett, sub-sheriff 

of Roscommon,left Boyle, silently escorted 
by three car-loads of constabulary, com
manded by Mr. H. B. Lynch, S. 1., for the 
purpose of evicting six families at Doun- 
een, Moylough, who are one year’s rent 
in arrear. Men blowing whistles and 
horns collected the people as the police 
approached, and the attitude of the crowds 
around the houses of the tenants was so 
threatening that the sub-sheriff hesitated 
to evict them, and ultimately returned to 
Boyle.

Practical ami Analytical Chemist». 
Lowell, Mass.

SOLU l»Y AM. lim-ut.laTS KVKIlVWHEItB.
JJli. WOODRUFF. OFFICE—,
XzQueen's Avenue, a few doors east of 1 
Post Office. 38. ly ;

OTRATFORD—J. James Kehoe,
O Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc Office—Indian Block, over Montreal 
Telegraph Coy's office, Stratford,

Monk y to Loan on Real Estate.
JOHN GKLE2ST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.phase of the land agitation in 
been brought to light in the case

Ont. .>>ly
Junell,3m

J J. BLAKL, Attorney-at Law,
• Solicitor In Ch 

Conveyancer, etc.
Building, S3 Dund 
Money to

i'L MISCELLANEOUS.an eery ana 111 .solvency, 
Office — Molsons Bank 

London, Ont.as street. I 
Real Estate.Loan on O’M AR A BROS.. 

PORK PACKERS
PROVISION DEALERS 

DUNDAS ST., WEST.
OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

1 A choice selection of Bacon, Hams, and 
Lard always on hand-

DRY GOODS.
IT IS WORTH A TRI AL.

-</J‘I was troubled for many years with 
Kidney Complaint, Gravel, &e. ; my blood 
became thin ; I was dull and inactive ; 
could hardly crawl about, and was an old 
worn out man all over, and could get 
nothing to help me, until I got Hon Bitters, 
and now I am a boy again. My bio >d and 
kidneys are all right, and I am as active 
as a man of 30, although 1 am 72, and I 
have no doubt it will do ns well for others 
of my age. It is worth the trial. -(Father.)

EATON’S ----TH E----
LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,

No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LoisriDoisr, lBIG SALE! ojsrr.

TESTIMONIAL.
I have been an Inveterate stammerer for 

4o years I am now 4f> years old. I never 
saw a worse stammerer than I wa.< 
tried all sorts of cures, hut without success, 
until Tuesday last, I placed myself undei 
Professor Sutherland's treatment, and now, 
after only two days' treatment, I am entirely 
cured. I can now talk and read with perfect 
ease, and I know that I will never slain 
again. My address is Delaware P. <>., (Hit 

ANDREW COLVIN.

; nii
Pfi

Look AT Tin: BARGAINS !
IS

WICKLOW. "3sSPLENDID BLACK CASHMERE for 
fine lot of colored Lustre in all | 

shades for 1'2 ,c. worth 2Uc.; Lave Curtains for 
76c. a sett, worth $1.18; ladles Hose 5c. Frll- ; 
ling 2c.; Ties 5c. A big lot of Créions in all ! 
shades, worth ltic.. selling at 12..v.; Dundas 
Shirting 18c.; Boys' Suits for $2 (*>; Men's k 
Pants, worth $3.i*l, selling at $2.50.

A (in. 1 lot of Tweeds and Gents Furnishings 
which /e will run off’during the B X <3- 1

A. 25c.; a 
for 12

T*»‘

fttrtmtas.A man named Walter McEvuy, 37 years 
of age, died on July 23d, from the effects 
of injuries received by a car accident. The 
deceased had, it appears, been driving on 
an outside car to the funeral of his brother, 
when lie was pitched off, and one of the 
wheels passed over his stomach, lie died 
three hours after the occurrence.

Justice Fitzgerald opened the Commis
sion for the county Wicklow, on July 
24th. There was only one hill to go be
fore the Grand Jury, and it did not pro
perly belong to the present assizes.

London. Dee. 4th. ICR
Incorporated

1H7H.

pATJIOLIC MUTUAL BENLF1T
VV ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

f the Catholic Mutual 
held

Capital Stock 
*50,000.London Branch 

Benefit Association, will be 
and third Monday of ever: 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our r 
Albion Block, Richmond St. 
requested to attend punctually. 
son. Rec.-Hec

No. 4 o
the first

11th, at the 
.Castle Hall, 
Mem be

; GLOBE!m OhSALE.
Factory Cotton by the yard at mill price. 
Eat re Buys Cheap! Eaton Sells Cheap ! 

Call and see Eaton’s 7}e. Dress Goods. Eaton 
sells cheap all the time.

JAMES EATON & CO.,
PALACE HOUSE.

7 f*Vr\v'ïîi
the c 
mid 
got 1 
.iaki 
ami

FeBmS
sâi

Etnualtonal.

(lONVKXT OF ST. JOSKl’lL—
N-V Academy for the Education of Young
Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of — __

SPECIAL
tlful Institution, conducted by the Sisters of ■ ■■ 1 m \ ■■ ,
St. Joseph, Is situated In the most healthy
and ntetutesquo part of the city. That the Ik I ■■■ | |
locality has superior advantages, the pres- Iml ■Il I ■ ■■ J
cnee of the many Educational Institutions I wi I I !■ ■
in Its Immediate vicinity Is the best proof 

The Scholastic year commences the first j -■
Monday in September, ami is divided into ; _ ^ ^
two terms of five months each Payments ! | | #1 T T~^ "H jiVrn
to be made half-yearly in advance. Pupils I «J . vl . VT X *1 fl YJ |_>l tj 
are received at any time during the year. No j 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless In case of 
protracted Illness or dismissal.

Tunis:-For Board and Tuition in Eng
lish and French, per annum, $100 

Letters of enquiry to lie addressed to the 
“ Lady Svpkkioh," Convent of st. Joseph,

Alban's street, Toronto, Ont. 37-1 v

Send for Illustrated Circulars and Price List.
142 Dundas Street.

ZB ZE3 XT ZCsTZET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

KING'S COUNTY.
On July 2fith two of the Army Reserve 

Corps, who were for training in Parsons- 
town, had a dispute, when one of them, 
named Fitzpatrick, it was alleged, stabbed 
the other, named John Hughes, several 
times, and killed him. Fitzpatrick has 
absconded.

tlioti

Did

hah

Manufacturers of

School, Church and Office Alt
-b. ( !%.
illf'l fll

tl
ARMAGH. I:FURNITUREA riot took place at Armagh on August 

8th, caused by a quarrel between some 
Rev. Nicholas Furlong, P. I’., New- Protestant excursionists and a party of 

bawn, died on July 18th, at his residence, Catholics.
Bally cl umack, at the venerable age of 80 On July 24 th a man named Hughes, rv- 
y ears. He was a man of most distinguished aiding at Middletown, Armagh, was en- 
ability, and for over half a century, up to gaged cutting some cabbage in his house, 
the time when declining health compelled I His little daughter, aged nine years, was 
him to retire from the political arena, he ! playing with her sister in the same apart] 
took a prominent part in the struggle for nnnit at the time. When Hughes was 
popular rights. On July 20th High Mass done he threw the knife carelessly out of 
and Office for the repose of his soul, which his hand, when the point struck the child 

in the church of New- under the ear, intlivting a fatal wound.
At theCarnlough limestone quarries, on 

July 22d, a man named Arthur Kelly was 
preparing a blast, when suddenly the 
powder with which he had charged the 
bore want off, and blew him like a cork 
into the air, inflicting such terrible injuries 

, . - , 1 , , r that he died in a few moments after-At the meeting of the Cork branch ol Wftrjg
till' Laml League, on July 24th, a résolu- MrZAlexander Boyd, one of the lending 
lion was unanimously passed calling on , mm.halll, at l.idinln, died suddenly on 
Mr. Shaw, M. I ., to resign his appoint- i July 23d. He had been going about as 
ment on the Land Commission on the j U8uai uutü the tiny preceding his death, 
ground that the landlord element on the | w]lvll ilG remained in his room. Late in 
Commission was so strong that he u ou Id the afternoon one of the employes of de- 
be powerless to contend against it and Geascd canie to the door of his room and 
arrive at any ultimate issue favorable to founa it locked. On forcing an entrance 
the tenant farmer. Attention was called Mr Boyd was found partially dressed in 
to the difficulties the farmers had at pro- | A kneeling position, at his bedside, dead '
«eut to contend against in the great in- | wav
crease of the importation of foreign cattle j GALWAY,
and grain. One of the members (Mr. j Mr. William Lane Joy tit returned to 
Cranan) suggested that the farmers in the ( Galway on July 2(1, from the Islands of 
county should turn their attention more Arran, in the Qoshuv'k, after making a
to productions, such as butter, the value large distribution of food and clothing . csji mcivpuw eu \i r r u
of which could not he detracted from in ■ amongst the distressed inhabitants. He A ‘ ^^ •’* * 1 ION COLLIMtL, SAND- ^ _ _§ -- _ — _________
i°- B- graves stbvbns, turner & burns,

butter sent into the Cork market this the relief just iiihniuistereil will enable money, si.-m jior annum For full pnrtlen- pinITTITt D, Pfi HDD "8 MNu STREET WEST,
year showed a 1er,ease of i0,000 as eon,- ] thwe people to live until the potato crop : &nl,,”y 1,1 ltKV' UKXl* O'Connok. Presi- tAlt V Lit 06 UIJjIILII »BA8S KOVNDEKS X FINISHERS,
pared with the previous year. This was comes to their aid. Mr. Lane Jovnt only 1 - ------- -------- — Manufacturer of MACHINISTS, ETC.
uncounted for by the fact that the farmers j took a few hour’s rest in Galway, when iSVOtrSSfOltal. Picture null Portrait Frames, Pier and 7—iTT". ,
had to sell their rattle to satisfy the de- , he departed in the Valorous, with Captain _ ...........- «'"'tie Mirrors. KÜïTniïï
mauds of their landlords. i Murant, on a similar expedition of merev I *’• ‘W nl «> L, I ». ILr*., Dkntisi. -------IMPORTER of------- piles. Agents for stenm Pumps, Etc.

A most interesting ceremony was wit- j to the distressed peasants around the coast ! •Jm"l'>»»'reeb between H. A. CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS junel-.z
unwed at Fen,my, on July SUth, in the j of Connemara. | MH*Üf !' " ‘"or* 'torlM,r H"0*' PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.
Loretto Convent, on the occasion of the : A man named Nally and his two sons ! TYR. J. 11. I’ll FLAN, G I! A DV AT F
celebration of the golden jubilee of Mother recently met their deaths, by drowning, in Uot Modlll University, Member of the Col- 222 DUfidaS Street
Teresa, win, was piofessed in the parent , a bathing place convenient to their resid- ; N K "•"«'«* »"•« '"'«rence streets,
house of the Older, at Ratlifarnlnim, fifty cure at Loughrea. It appeal’s N ally’s two Ve!!^, i " „m,2. ! nnn" lNMisetlUo"s Hloek, box DON, ONT. 7».ly
years ngu. A very large mimhcr of the , .nous went Lu halite with sonic other hoys, 272 Du ml ns street, 
clergy of the diocese and of the laity of | and they ventured beyond their depth.

" 11: : yr.ri'di were present. | As they were not able to swim they
t • i i 1 tS. !••• id igiilfiv' til vb'i" •' >'f at once missed by their ft i- tuV.

thii
WEXFORD. thaïITT!LONDON, ONT.

I; 111Is now offering the balance of thaiPi^Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, <t<\ We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for ehureh furniture wiiere 
architects plans are supplied, 

j rHekkkfences-Rv\ . 1». Molphy, StratUroy

Til it iiRi- mm
This shows a dwelling property protected.Ht.

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,OF STAPLE AND FANCYQT MA 11 Y S ACADF.M Y, Windsor.

kSHSSSSS ! DRY GOODS
tioii, great facilities for aetiuirlng the French i 
language, with thoroughness in the rudimen. 
till as well as tin* higher English hratiehes- 
Terms (payaide per session In advance) in 
Canadian currency : Board and tuition in 
French and English

theGAS FITTINGS.
to
miIs- GF- JOLLIPPE,

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
& Burns)

fcf*" Special attention given to the erect ion 
of Rods on CHURCH ES, SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
HALLS nud other PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Address all communications to
494 KING STREET EAST,

LONDON,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

8tt.tr

were celebrated 
Lawn, were attended by a large number 
of the clergy and the laity, and at the 
conclusion of the ceremonies his remains 
were interred within the church at the 
Gospel side.

A 1AT REDUCED PRICES,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTERFALL STOCK.
$20; Private room. $20. 
ars address :—Moth kk 

43.1 y

boONTARIO.$40; Drawing and pa it 
ding, $10; Washing, i 
For further purtieuli 
Superior.

e of eh i
■egBELL HANGER, ETC.

CORK. g®I eaTl'lVn R anJ an'j fte»,y,Fuinp8’ Iron and

ViS'MM'i'SÏVïïïE i * p- o. barnard, “ ï|ïipEiEE£E£EïE

asssHBasa ................ ........**■
ntodlous building has been supplied with all : 1 laving acted tor several yearn in the above lU[f,T I7MM A M O UD VETO
the modern improvements. The hot water ' rilllilv|t> in the hue * Gore Bank, Mr. Bar- ItIVLILIi 11 All 01 L IX I tK.
system of heating has been introduced witli 11:11 '• *'j,s vesuim.-d tin* above branch of his 
success. The grounds are extensive. In- I proiesslon in connection with his other busi- I ■ I 1 Ü

æiKv,;?rr, , rLUmDLKg
branch of polite and useful inforniatloii, iti- : , IBunilton Emj., late Mgr. B. I . Canada. * nr'T'T''T'Ti r» r-+
eluding the French language. Plain sewing, ;l«*hn Melleh, Es.],( lerk ol the Crown ( t/\S H I I I H R S
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, i « has liutehins«.n. Esq , Crown Attorney. ^ A x ± A ^
wax-flowers, vte., are taught free of charge. , ('lass.Fsfj , She rill, County Middlesex.
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- *1 McDonald. Esq , Mgr L Mtl. Ins. Co 

nually in advance, $1UU. Music, Drawing i Patronage res]wetfully solleiUHi.
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur- OH'ir:. Edge Block Richmond St. 
ther particulars address, Mother superior.

4I.lv

/TCt- A CALL SOLICITED. "SR!

P‘

PHILLIPS’ sr

a
ci

tl
all
M
S1
ClSTEAMFITTERS, BELL1IANGERS, Ac.

244 DVNDAS'ST., LONDON, ONT. tl83.3m
iiCall and examine our ecom ::

\\ a ter Heating Apparatus now In operation, 
tor dwellings, stores, Ac. Patent applied for.

omleal HotPARLOR PICTURE STORE r

.1;
m

The above cut represents
THE BEST SWING IN AMERICA.

Is adapted to Nurs<‘rles, Lawns, Parks, 
Schools, Asylums. Ac., Ac.

The exercise afforded In 
Swing Is about equal to t 
strengthening the muscles, and 
the cheat.

For prices apply to the Patentee,
W. F. PHILLIPS,

WATFORD. ONT 
Territory sold on reasonable terms. Age

WauteU. juiiun.lt

RUBEL AND BRIDGE STONE.
propelling this 
hat of rowing 

expanding
rpilK SUBSCRIBER HAS ON
-L hand a large supply of the above stone. 
Parties would do well to call and insix-vt the 
same before purchasing elsewhere Build 
stone a specialty.

2.1 > BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
L 11 •* "I I ’ii " * 1 * |*|M* r nml to inr t huirliv. 

-iJiuiiU, Vir- 1 Ui ma, l u in-, .-ic. KV1.I.Y
t McDonald,sumiFON

) were Li* t 1st. Office— Dundas street, 3 (kmrs east 
(Mi the ! of Richmond street, Loudon, Ont. 4 ly j
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GROCERIES.
'X -- xistsE|t M11'1' -

A MISSION AT SKA. STANDARD CHOPPING MILLS, «
USING BE81 FRENCH In MR Mill , -T’i.n*'
■TONIS. SIMPLE EFFICIENT. IHACTl-^MK2jki '

HOW TWO WEhTKRN IKhVITh UTILIZKO A I oau. can be fnbv any inh vuu- A
ENT MAN. NC HINEW NC. PLATES At IN IRON -

VO Y At • K I O EUROl’K—MASK, HORARY, wen cap aci'i mill», grind-
AND SEBliuXS IN THE STEERAGE—A J ^ T'
DEVOUT lit I TOO KXTRRVHlKlKi. '!»(■• f \
MOTHER. ___ 1**“1 M*

|Corresjtondenee qf the Catholic Telegraph-] jjr J ÇZJ* ‘b I L..,». [ '

Liverpool, July 17, 1880.—There is
nothing to pleasant on a long journey a- |gg%. - " - • *?. v'%‘1 .
to have agreeable companions. In this
regard I was very fortunate during the hàM ; .J: 4£;rM* * ^ ï
voyage from New York to Liverpool on fete»/ X „

i the -team.» Egypt, wliidi sailed from , r,, «SHc;.ii»yu..u<-,«,i.
Ne«; York July ». lur" W»*^ K^K^KffiiïîoKK'&A.
leaving port 1 met two .lesiut katlure THE F!RE PROOF CHAMPION v"

/% I IT" * r» |l— PS I | T whom I knew very well « lien they were , - - **“*-'
L L. ^ P\ | X E'_ E..V w U I stationed n few yearn ago at St. Xavier’- ALL

[ Church, Cincinnati. They recognized me 1 lxe’
I at once, and, of course, warm congratula

tions ensued. One of them, Father Van I 
: Der Eldon, is now rector of St. Mary’s I - 

Mission, Kansas. The other, Father , X44MM s^thi: field.
I Bronsgeest, al one time had charge of St. j yVAftROUS ENGINE Y/ORKS CO., ERANTFCRD CAMDA 

Ann’s Parish (colored) In our city, but is | yu ATE ROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. 

I now.
PASTOR OK TH K .1EKÜIT CHURCH IN CHICAGO, . I MCI I D AMP F
Fatiier Hayden, aLo of St, Mary’s, Kau*as. I IN oU MAIN v c..

| bore them company in the voyage thev o id cut, the Cheapett, the Jlcst Farm In
making to their native land, Holland, unmet Company in Canada.

.........three month’* vacation. We had it ;
arranged so that the three clergymen and \ 
myself occupied the one apartment, and

Young Farmer-" Are ^'i fond of j {^xdSi.mof ÜiThÔÎv SacrXcwith

tl.at as a declaration, you must speak to | (lurill(,bthl. voyage celel,rated in the little

I cabin. We were two Sundays at sea, and 
No man knows what he may come to : Captain Grogan, commander of the vessel,

We have seen a candidate for Uuited | kiritlly tendered the use of the saloon 
States senator walking in the mud with a | ca),j„J f,„. Mass. The Fathers, however, 
political torchlight procession, while his i thought
hired man paid fifty cents for a window j THJ,. steerage the mokt convenient 
to see the snow. place,

A Milesian having returned to his na- I there lieing a number of Catholics there 
tive land, was asked to give an illustration who would not attend in the saloon, and 
of American enterprise, made answer: “If it was so arranged. Accordingly, that 
a Yankee was shipwrecked on an unin- : part of the ship was thoroughly cleaned 
habited island, the following morning he Up and a rude altar erected immediately 
would be selling newspapers tu all the in- i under one of the hatches, where there >\a* 
habitants.” an abundance of light and air. It rejoices

In the mirth of Sc,.timid a minister wa- the heart of a true Catholic at anv time 
taking to task one of hi. Hock who waa a when unable to be present at the offer ng 
frequent absentee, and the accused de- up of the Adorable Sacrifice mt the 
feuded himself on a plea of a dislike to great and singular blessing of hearing J 
i0B„ eer,nulls. “ ’Deed, man,'’ said Ins at sea is not vouchsafed to many, and 
reverend monitor, a little nettled at the those who on «lis occ^ton wctc so 
insinuation “if ve dinna mend, ye may privileged will not sotn forget it. ratlier 
am veVse where ye’U no’ be troubled llayden said Mass, the other two nnests 
wi^maivv sermonsf either long or short.” officiating as servers At the Offertory 
“Weel aiblins sae,” retorted John, “hut Father Bronsgeest, who is g'fted with a 

l e nae for wan. o’ ministers.” charming tenor voice, sang one of hose 

“Well, rny son,” said a good-natured fa-
ther to an eight-year-uh! son the other buanl Mass, and
night, “what have you ’lone to-daythat %hyabove J t£e upper decks the sailor, 
may he set down as a good deed / „a"hurcd in a group to witncus the singular 
‘•Cave a poor hoy five cents,1’ replied the ^ Ith WJ, a difficult task,
hopeful. “ All : ah ! that w-as ehaiity,and to aistinguish those among tlmm
chanty is always nght. He was an or wlm W1;rv Catholic-. They knelt or stood 
phan boy, was he ! 1 didu t top i uncovered and reverently
ask,” replied the boy. I gave him the ^d duriug the entire time. Poor 
money for licking a hoy w1io upset my f )l |Ws, T1b fajtb impUnted in tlieir 

lunch-basket. hearts by good Catholic mothers _
Ah ! observed Mr. Skinner, girls am t extinct f,y any means, and only needed 

wlint they used to be when 1 was young, occasion to revive it. At the end of
and the fellows are worse -till. When I Mass, Father Bronsgeest read the Uospel 
went courting, for instance, 1 never 0p t]ie dav and spoke a few words in cx- 
f In 'light of staying arter 10 o’clock, and lanati,m 0f jt. He reminded all present 
vidy went twice n week. Now they go , 0f the duties they owed to tiod, ot man s 
m ven night- in the week, and cry because utter helpless and entire dépendance on 
fliere ain’t eight. Then they write touch- , tP(i xlruiuhty. He announced that the 
ing notes to each other during the day : , be<ul< woubl bl. 3aiJ in the afternoon

■ Dear Ceorge, do you love me as much , ftl tbre(, Oyocii) and a sermon from
now as you did at a Ruartcr past 10 last yatb ,r yan Erden. Nor did the 
night I " Say you do, dearest, and it will moniin„ 3vrviee end here. Another 
give me courage to go down to dinner anil ceremony „f ,ba Holy Vliurch was called 
tackle them cold beans left over from yes- jntij reqUi,ition by a child being brought 
terdav. 1 forward to receive the Sacrament of

j Baptism. The.mother was taking it over 
to Ireland to have it christened there, but 

Old lady .lone* borrowed Mr*. Brown s very wisely concluded that it would be un- 
receipe for making watermelon pickle ! sate to the opportunity which wa*
the other d «y, and lieing hard if hearing, }iero almost miraculously pitmen ted. 
and as she could’nt see to lead well, she THF
•ot her crandson, Jakie, to read It for her. aceor,b,1L,lv, In the afternoon, as an- WAREROOMS,
Jakiv took the paper like a dutiful child noulluod^ m tin -ainc place we had the

and holding it upside down commenced. and a sermon from l nthei \ an Du „llnlon _nmong them being: American
•• Take a green melon—” , Erden. lie took a- his text the words of i church, M.intreul.iastops.Rmimuals; Parish
“Why, Jakie, ain’t you mistaken, 1 0ui Saviour, “What does it nr oft»^a man j Church

thought the melon must be ripe t i .rain the whole wot Id if he loses 111* own 1 pmiv„, London, Ont., 85 stops, :l manuals; St.
“Oh, What’s the matter wid you ! sob,.-i i< a zealous, powerful, and «

1 )id yer ever see a watermelon that wasn t e]oquent preacher, ami on this occasion He r,lthvdmi, Toronto, 40 stops, :t manu-
(rreen ? Cut the watermelon into four (.r(,Ated a profound impression, very ais. With every possible facility at their com-
fialves—” many who li.d heard of the morning "’““ruVr'of'mLrlt 'in'thelrTnstruim'iits. wllh

“But there aiut only two halves to any- i cc camP j„ the afternoon actuated by thc mos, favorable terms. Correspondence 
thing. I don’t believe you are reading 1 1110tivcs of curosity, perhaps, however, j g*» U>neS,m5“fo«a^Wp"îm.mS2| 
tliat right. Jakie.’ '• Thev came to scofl", | ornan $4â0; 1 One manual organ $ZUU. ..1.1>

“ Well, you don’t have to; but anyway Hut remained to pray."
that’s what the reseet says. Then soak | p ^ unlc_s tbcir hearts were

uses and the liowfores. I til jn-t reading ^ fbuit. The second Sunday’s devota- 
the facts, and you can put in ‘''e hlosofec j W(,V(, nmcb luore largely attended
to suit your taste. After soaking tin p tbevc wvrc several communions, and 
melon, and fry it for four days. anion" those who received might he

“I wonder if Mrs. Brown sent me such j ^ tbc weather-beaten countenance 
a resect a« that,” said the old lady; but rouRh sea-jacket of the poor sailor

».««1 ^e&rvSSaSR52 sr-r:, 5^*6 « ;;
3^5ato&=;tr.4.iiMr n*
spilling any of it ;” hut Jakie still contin- '
u‘ej. The Grout Shoshone#* Remedy.

“Then sift a peck of red pepper through ; an i„,iian vegetable compound, 
a mill strainer over the melon, and to one I of the juices of a variety of remark
cup of butter add the whites and yolks ab]c medicinal plants and herbs ; the var- 
mid the shells of three eggs, and throw in ; j(ius ,1T0,K.rtie, of these different mere- 
the ohl hen that laid them, and four sticks ■ (^ieptR,whon combined,is so eonstitutetl as 
a,f cinnamon drops and a bottle of Hr. | t(l a,.t simultaneously upon the Blood,
Mary Walker’s blooouiers and two table- Um Liver, Sidneys, Digestive Or- 
spoolifull of quinine and run it through a ; „a Nervous System, &c., restoring
coffee mill, and let it stand until H for- [|lviv fUIlctions to healthy action, and, 
incuts, and then lint in a tin can and tic ; ]mrc]y vegteable, is as harmless as
the tin cun to a tlog’8 tail—this will stir it 1 nature’s own beverage. This medicine is 
up to the right consistency—and then jou 1 a led benefit in all, and a permanent 
can turn it off into crocks and have it cure \n a large majority of diseases of the 
ready for use. Serve it up cold and bloo(^ such a* Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt 
spread on mince pie, and it makes a cap- Uiieu 111,Cankcr.Pimpies,&c. In prescribing 
ital desert,” and Jakie slid out the door |bj< medicine we do not claim that it 
and left the old lady looking like a wrinkle always performs cures: hut this we do say, 
upon a monument. it purifies and enriches the blood, permnn-

“By golly,” said Jakie, “bet your life entlv curing a large majority of diseases 
die won’t ask me to read any more re- arising from its impurities. It stands far 
seets !” _ s «head' and unequalled among the him-

No MAN ever smoked “Myrtle Navy” ‘/t ba3 stood’thHes^t for ten yours, nml is 

tobacco for a fortnight and then took t > X() ^y niore popular than ever. As a 
any other brand m preference to it. It unm*(>r ^Vrative it stands unrivaled; 
bears its own testimony of its qualities, nls tbe SVstvm against the constant
And it is testimony which 1. always con- ^ which it is subjected by a high =«- AT. T, A fTHl 
viucing. The ““^.^i^onieUmcs of temperature. Persons who arc subject
never Annoyed by gett ng it sometimes ot ^ ^,ious CobC) Dysentery, Indigestion, ftiMlll street, Lon,ion,
good quality And sometimes of bad. Inc should take the Shoshonecs Remedy. Ont., Intel y of YouithiU Town, Lfiunty i ork,
arrangements of thn Priés of the Remedy in pint bottles 81 ;
keeping it-* quality equal are very cla box. Sold by al! medicine • J/* 1hl. n siii.nec, ill Mill "treet, or m Ml«s
and complete, and are the results of man) ' > ! ,<r. imt'ex’ furnishing «tore, lunula, at i
veare of experience and clo«e observation.

REMEMBER i THE THE■

/L x j siT. BEATTIE & CO.’S i

.. •*

SAVINGSI
GREAT SALE. AND LOAN COMPANYW t VH1!

T-r -rnH ousBI--------ALL-------- LIMITED).

SUMMER GOODS RDDHL61» V* A 11 iJV
\utliori/»‘d ( apital. $2.OOO.OOO.PORTABLE SAW MILLS!

GRIST MILLS !
Tlv plai t for theMUST BE hoard ill' DIRECTOR*.CHEAPEST AND BEST

GROCERI ES I10N. Vit iNh SMITH, Senator, Pres.
>:, Kscj., VIce-PruH.farm engines ErGK.Ni: O’K 

l'.vikick Hiuukh, Kku.
I n town i- at

I'® O’CALLAGHAN'S,
Kncinre' Star House, next door to ( it) Hotel. •

--------OUR Sl'KCIALTY.--------
mt'v Co*wê W T. Kiki.y, Km*. 

John Faiiky, I'.sn.
Ii ailing I n»*uIT 

*iisc ilil- Klr«‘-l*roof Ctm 
Bold in three yeere. .

ind InvcBtigafe—Wv test nn Emtlne | 1 i^’B L W '*'* hTcck

sliorvvBt notlvv.
T. E. O’CALLAQHAN.

Twelvi
ltc<
■jr> iBEST HOODS SEL1.IN0 AT LOW 

PRICES.
"OH* ALWAYS | .1 AMI'S MASON, Man Ac i it.

duy- luw' Ni rate

on slot
of

mi t ompanlt'K ut lowest rates 
long or short period* without

1 Tin till iiihuno
1.0

ol Interest, for 
ounintBBlou or expense.

\ pplleat ions for I

repayment. 
L inks and

f. BEATTIE & CO. BOOTS Sc SHOES.
WINLOW BROS.

♦ AM) vor Nt,BLACK, JAVAN
to Le made toHYSONDUNDAS STREET. EDW. E. HARGREAVES,Is thc spot for TEAS,THE LONDON MUTUAL B00TS1SH0ES

(Formerly Agricultural Mutual.) m every variety. |
HEAD OFFICE, £•#*•< lose prices and an Immense stock to i

Mahons Buildings. London Ontano. eboosu from.
AHHfttsBt January,lHîf),l-iojM.41, ,,3 ou ndas STREET,

amt eonetaiitly being added to, ( A. Mlt,hclV« Drug more.

HUMOROUS. •j:iO York Street, Lomlou.
July 2. /.inVE H V El X EST (.KM.ITIES. \

AGRICULTURAL
PURE JAVA COFFEE SAVINGS & LOAN CO

i.ifimma.”

H'. R VISING, Treasurer.
CODY, Inspector.

of its 
oetter 
ith of I

Wilson & Cruickshanks’,
m KK’HMOND STREET, 

llpjM,- i 11 I he ohl «lend. rtbA

AHItl) ITTT HAI. HITI.HINHH, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS6or A TRIAL SOLICITED. !C. <J.

. $1,000.000.
- $000,000.

. $.*,00.000.

Capital' 
Suliserlhetl,
Paid I p, -
Itenerve Fnml, -

Tlie Eire Office, now in the 21st 
existence, to doing a larger, safer 1 
business than ever, having m the 
June Issued 1.V40 policies and in 
pollvlee—a number never before exet 
cept by Itself.

Intendi

s
July

OFFICIAL. J. W. HARDY,
(OWNER KIM; X ItlUOVT STREETS, i

Having greatly improved ills premises 
and enlarged ills stock of

'J5f, 1 L03STID03Sr POST OFFICE.

Arrangement | 

tor i'ellvr

$;ts,ooo.
Total Asset s, - $780,IKK).
Money loaned on Heal Kstate at lowest 

rates ot Interest. Mortgages and Municipal 
Ik benturcs purchased.

Apply perso 
nd

l
ng Insurers Will Xote, 
t* “ Ixmdon Mutual ” was the 
up farm insurance in Canada, 
it es have always been placed

Bum mer
1st. That th 

plonei 
and ti GROCERIES

and provisions,
er of chei 
lat Its ra Cl ost. 11 ft 

"Going A M KM. I’.M.
MU l.s AH UNDF.R.

ckiS,u.Vu,,rp"reir"v"u,n"\\umi«',r-D, 
biHdere, and nil iirollt. arc mldi'd 
serve fund to give better security to its 
be i

Western lliillway,
Ku*t—Main Line.

Jï\ ltailNMtv V O 1>t ill plai e* 
Lu.t—lb n T. U Uuflalo. 
Ibmloii. Kaatern States,el*

^Vnd. That it is the only Company that has uvr.V.™ i. r- ni -
alwavs strictly adhered to one class ol busi- Kin*-t -. u.t„« v- ntreai. Se^ and now has more property at risk in quU*., mi Maritime vn- 
the Province of Ontario alone Unin any other T,'J“‘'pll.;.-n,iV„iit.*n 
Com pan v—stock or mutunl—Knglisb, t ana- nlimiii.,i, ,in<n*>ri*nto .. .. 
illun, or American, hide Government lie- u.wi, ,i;,l,,ga>»-iiHnU«.
“rd,That It has paid nearly a million do!- .ii

lais In compensation for losses, liavlngdlH 1 »,**t ,»i i.<nni>*n. be-
tributed the same in nearly every township ) tr,iit.we*tem stuu**, Mnei-
‘'a!],16That Us books and affairs are always 
opento I lie Inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilege

R MRRb) * Vat ron i ze your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led a wav by the delusions of new" ven
tures and the theories of amateurs in the in-

* « Utlees fory at Company’s 
ine and expense.

mill
Loans atoll Ills numerous 

,( 10PS at prices as" iiirë. 1Ï‘L ;
low us any In the city. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

iy received on dvixislt and Interest ai
ut highest current rates.A I .urge Stock of Hum* and Bacon.

WILLOW .t WOODEN WARE Vl.WAYB 
UN HAND.

j". -W- HAKDY,
(•arm r King and Ridout sir. eta

1 15 5 00 s .«1 * *> 
:> 00 .. No 1«0 JOHN \. I10K, Huiiiiger

oH-lyLondon, Nov. "JU, to?M.

MONEY LOANED

ESTATE
-----Il Y TH K------

SUPERIOR SIIIIES 6 LDH S0CIE1I,
FITZGERALD,Thru’ 1 big*—W iml*< t A mil *t 

hurg, SumlNvii’ti, IDetroit anti 
Western State*. Manitoba

— Chatham ami SCANDRETT & CO. REAL.. 7

S'ïEH-l^.L'Ln,™.
htrathrov. W ntl*>r«l ami W > •

lulu'u r. o. jiel.'io, .,i ,’j "
place* we*t .. • • • • • • 1,0 *’

,, ,,,
Witlder.................... .. 5°°WL. ns

Blinda S It.. !.. a I’. S and St.
Clair llraiii h Mail*.

GlanNNurih. White Oak.
Wilt-m Urove .. •• •
Caiiaita Southern eii-t ol stf 

TIiuiiih* ami f**r Aylmer ami 
ilepeiiileiivieH, Port llruve
nnd Orwell • • , • •Canada Southern se*’. <>t st

innil*—(’eurtwright t" Mt
Th«maa, .................................

Si. Tli*>tua*A..............................
Port Stanley ■ <

Puri l»u\i r a Lake H .r• i nml*
London. Huron a Prn.-e—411

place* (.vtvieen I ulnluli ,W Illy," 
linn and ti«*l< rii h 

NV.. (, a li. and Suiithem 
teli*iun "t NN .. It. *N 11. .
]i,'t xNevii Harri*t'urg «mi F • r-

it mav A he AMONG THE LEADING

GROCERS lointdoim, ONT.
su rance business.

For Insurance 
or atldress,

50-1 y

macLonaliT" ’
Manager.

dikkctohh:
Titos. Peel, J.P , President; John itrowu,

, (Mtv Treasurer: Thos. Green, Esq., Ixmdon»
• x. t'rosbie, Ks«|., London Tp. s. Melirlde, 

Km. Vice President J. J. Limeaster, M D. 
London. H. Dickie, I 'sq Lobo T,. D. Camp
bell, Esq., Pelersville; J. I lull, Esq . London. 
Savings Hank Hraneli. Best rates of Interest 
allowed oil de|M)slts.

ONTARIO.:: in :: K
ORGANS.

ESTABLISHED 1839. stock of GoodsAn immense 
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.

»
was not good. -e—98 Dundns Kt.,

London.
] 9 no tv> 6 90 Offl<in : JAS. MI&i1 WA CALL SOLICITED'»':

58.6m

”'TV™i “'11I1I10SIxx Uuflalo A Lake Huron we*t of 
stratlnrd, nml (». T. w« 
Stratford 

Buffalo A Lake 1b t. U-twevn SAYINGS A INVESTMENT
m

Huron.
Pari* ami Stratford 

Uuflalo A Lake Huron,between 
Pari* S. ami Uuflalo. •
T. It.. Iwtween Stratford and

4th boor Fast Richmond MrvoEy

(i HO 1115 4 i *- S on li 00 6 Bo 

.. 12 15 4 V. .. 6 «0

Ml SOCIETYm DRUGS 8t CHEMICALS. LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,cm0H8^ RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Mitehell and Seaforth
ïleltoiL Thon . .lie daily, 

Cherrv Urove, M. lvetuAU*.
Mimv.

L on*. Harriet*» ill»*. Mo**- 
, |lorelivst r station daily

mlFmS
_m§\

Jakie Reads thc Kcci|ic.

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

ï.:.,
Hvron -Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday •
f Kvely n - Tuesday

The object of fills branch is to enable por- 
• i< of regular Income to accumulate by 

gradual savings, a capital which mav Ik* re
sorted to III ease Of emergency I lie deposit* 
bear interest compounded half-yearly.

Tin* whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Loans, together with the Capital 
stock of the Society, are pledged by Act of 

ament as security for the prom r repuy- 
Of (leiKvsIts. The Funds of the Society 

ely Invested In Mortgage on Ileal 
tv: thus rendering the Security t« 

,th complete and permanent
Dollar nnd upwards re- 

to withdrawal, and Interest 
at the rare of live and six 

may be agre

So uinand
and Friday i • • • • • • ‘

Amifii*. Hi• wood. Cold*tn*ani.
Vj rnhlll.lvan. I.ol«> >mni 
iTii'il y. Thur**l y .» Salrd yt 7 00 ..
rva llirr. Klginllidd, Ma*on-

YOVXtiSTF.R WAS CHRIRTÈNED AT SKA,

llr\ anston, Devlyi** NNudm *- 
.lun and Saturday 

KttriVk, Teller. Vaunnk
S." .. ... 70»

,00 n» ..
Belmont, Nilottown, Kalon*

and berwunt •• .. l io
London, St. .lame* Park nnd

:: :: "«2 .«
White (Ink—Monday. NN «-dm*

■Inv and Friday " >o

7 no............................... <’> Ro
.. 7 «si......................... KS.)
.. 7 00 1 15 .. 11 oo .. 6 »o
., 7 00 12 00 2 00 H oo 12 oo 4 oo

Par if 

KM

isltK of One
1

celved, subject 
allowed tlieieon 
per cent, per annum, as 
at time deposit to made.

ed

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
~=™—3pSSS=E

p IdTCJ FURNISHINGS. N* 'hate* ui V.wtnge -n Letter- l*tween pln.-e* in the I'onilmGENTS FURNISHING^

CLEARING gs.^v^ffiSui
sale !

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OU R „ KSsSHf»- “ ............................................ -
m,,.£v"wiU ?h. .atc.ai,,., «Iren enylcl...» I rewrlptlon..

!.. I.A WT.E8H PoatmMler. June,l,'t

London P<>*t office.2nd Nug.. 1SN>.

MANAURU.Pl< RH1 UK NT.the I’oi’vr.Ait

drug store. HARDWARE.
T. & J. THOMPSON,

formed of

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall, Importers and Dealers in

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN HARDWARE. 

Iron, (il»**, Valut* A «II*.
Izondou, Ontario.Dnndas Stre<*t.

REIS'S HARDWARE
ALEX. CAMPBELL, _ .

riTAEM.iriST nnd Dltl'UGlST. HARVEST TOOLS !
rUK*< ’ Kl I’T 1 ON* A *1'K‘ IAI.TV. 

fvulnil Drug Hlurc, 172 Dundmi-sl., I.ondon.

W. II. l.oalNHON

IMPORTATIONS ! JOHN COOPER
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

PETHICK & McD0NALD

|Jest and cheapest 111 the city.

BUILDING HARDWARE
PAINTS, GLASS, OILS, KTC. 

CALL AND SEE TJS
JAK. 111.ID A < <>... 4 Wil

116 Dundns Street, N.S.

J. W- ASHBURY,THE or.DKS'l’

PHOTOGRAPHER Successor to Puddloomhe A Glass,
CHEMISTnse business in 

NV^ith^
In the city, to doing an immense bust tie 
the Photographic Line, lie has kept up 
the times in nil tin- 1 (test improvem 

, Don't forget t he place, opposite Queen s
! Avenue Methodist Church. G round floor, 

free from the hustle of the public streets. 
New Gallery lately erected. ■ >y

BALDNESS. GREYNESS,
DAN DU FF, HAIR-FALLING.

nov 21 z

D R U G G I ST CHEAP
’ Lawn Mowers

GARDEN TOOLS,

I'llblic II.i lluialiiK SI. London.

Ml thc lending Patent Medicines of the
day kept In     al thc lowest prices

l-rttcripHunt a.mpoum/'sl.

X ( * rt<ii<ln"** [» '•""Jl ’ TF M 11\ ! t K N E*1*^" ai tt l N t 111 A I.

/1 —kmmâ nvutpc ssssses
/ j I Wss&ssism

HARKNESS & CO
I villz.viiH uf I’uruiit", llumil- 
I tun. uiul id*ewhrr.- - mi t<**- 

t if » t.i tlir I ruth "f thi* -tilt*'- 
Hunt. Ill- lt«'«V>rntlvi' l«

.SVl'n BEST I3ST USE 1
. . . . THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER

Flr*t iKinr North of City Hall,

RICHMOND STREET. COWAN’S
X FC E STEAMER HARDWARE,

127 D17VD \S STIUbKT.

VICTORIA I ALFRED CRAGIE,liki
M WlKACTVIUai AM. DKHCIUP- 

TION.M of
Will leave her dock, foot of Dundns street, 
every day (Hundnys excepted) at the fol
lowing hou

lBtilO I filflO I ♦:<•« I H:°°
A.M. V.M. C.M. C.M.

FARKS:—Adults, return trip, Vic.; chtldrc 
under 12, return trip, toe.; tickets good 
10 ret urn trips, $1. Season tickets for sale.
\ reduction made in organizations and 

private partes. Will oull at any place on the

ZsB“ A 
Master W1 
or the season.

nlNI-K.VNI.VU GHKMIXTN. cerner uf 
tlu.su nil Welllniitm streets. lumthm. <On/.

PRINTERS’J1
for material.

GUARANTEED
HAS. MAITLAND WINTFItnIHHVN,

111 King street west, Toronto. SATISFACTION

ip(t- Send for Price List. "ffFv.

ALFHKD rilAIGIK,
Galt,Ont., Canada.

Is the most popular linking Powder In tlm i 
Dominion, because ; It Is alway s of uniform 
qualltv, is Just the right strength, Is not In
land by keeping; It, contains no deleterious 
Ingredient; It l.s economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what It claims to do. i

The constantly Increasing demand for tne 
COOK'S KKIF.ND during llie scorn of year s 
it has been before the publie attests the est I- | 
■ nation In which ll Is held by consumers. 

Manufactured onl^ mcLARK.N, !

V, College Street, Montreal. 
Retailed everywhere, 7 1

LOTsTDOISr EAST
I’LI MTIIMI A SHEET METAL AVOUESsplendid Piano on hoard, nnd 

llie llurron, Pianist, Is angaged
Address -

HOWES «*. KINGSTON,
puactica^s^tarv.and water-

Steam and Gnsflttern, Itol limn gem, Tin and 
C’opperHmlthfl, Kt< 

ANDKRHON’S BLOCK, DUNDAS STHKKT.

7.'{..n>ni

D BRARD,
AUIHITKCTS,

i s- U I N F, F. It S A N D * V R v E YOU» 
CITY HAM., LONDON, ONT.

T R A (I Y A

All work done personally attended to,

r i
»
jperty protected.

I-

ven to the erect ion 
I'HOOLHUVKES, 
3 BUILDINGS.

ET FAUT,
ONTARIO.

iRANTEED.
sii.tr

.IPS’

presents
IN AMERICA.
i. Lawns, Parks,
n propelling this 
> that of rowing 
?s, and expanding

*a ten tee.
ILLI PS,
fATFORD. ONT. 
able term*. Agents 

Juneil.U

m

Iti t
vire.

■■ 1

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTA11I.ISIIHD 161(1.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to 
. Mitehell A Son.B. A.

iuciHum coenu
A new and safe remedy tor 

riven, Summer Complaint, Ch 
Infantum. Dysentery , and gem 
for relaxed conditions of the no 
Passive Hemorrhages, Ac.

l'llF.I’AKKI» ONLY H Y
MITCH ELL &. PLATT,

111 DundasKt., London,Ont.^ ^

AUG. ■<:.

OUS.

SN-
■

I

>

s of sarsapuril- 
low dock, with 
iu, all iHixverful 
lg, and life-siiH- 
( purest, safest, 
itive medicine 
nbliv. The sei- 
stry have never 
edy, nor one so

, Krysipelas, 
Kire, Pimples 
les. Allot dies, 

Humors, 
, King-worm, 
mi, Mercurial 
•male Weak
en, Jaundice, 
r. Dyspepsia, 
al Debility, 
insing qualities 
■rnptions which 
cause derange- 

les ami enlivens 
les energy and 

health, and 
throughout tho 

: from any dis- 
npurity ol tie. 
ill give -Yxeu's

resulting
Scrofula

t*»*.

vitli the muni r- 
heap materials,

(SAC A KILL A is a
trated curative 
■ best, cheapest, 
[lUlitier known 
sit ion. and pre- 
ly used for forty 
uqualitied couti- 
las benefited.

offered as
•omes inure

, Ayer & Co.
il Cliemtot*.
S.
■:n kkvwhkuk.

. INSTITUTE,
FREETojsrr.
rAI.
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success, 
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8 WHAT Q-OOZD IS THE 
3STBW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

Xtro atiticrtlstnuntti. 
RE-OPENING.

MESSRS. K. 1)1 M AX A ID'S HOOK 
AXII STATIONERI ESTAIII.ISH.

M EXT.

entertainment, a .ingle bitch nut occur- j 
ing to mar its pleasure.

The delegates will have reason to look
hack with pleasure to the enjoyable time --------- I TVyflSS NOIlIilS’ I'kivatk Hchooi.

... „ !.'->■. duriug,, their stay in the „ establishment, in
BltiHTH ^ual Convention of the Miakespeiian viiy. our city ranks that of Mesure. H. Duncan ! Cent ml Avenue*.

1 »*c Benevolent Union of Can- ----------- & Co., which i* situated on the comer of - . ——
.«n held in Stratford, in the hall of C. M. R. A. NOTES. JanicH street and the Market Square. The f; M ^ fi A I I II lyl

-v Catholic Literary and Benevolent ______ meniises are well known as a book and ^ B,¥B V ™ .A 1
Society. (No. 2ti. I. C. B. V.) on the J 1th ... N v A t lrith imho 1 stationery businea# stand, and at no other Wholesale & Retail Druggist,

-'“k,..... aWSMe., RBiiova

sZ'S'ets.'s; 'afeicaraiJoseph’s! hurcli,by tin- Kev. Lather Honan, 1111 , , . ,5 . .^ thorough-going and enterprising lmaine»»
Chaplain of the Stratford Society. •0t)>' 1 d vide l ai ««*••• tier L guidance the business hasAfter Mass the delegates having met ««*"*"’••• lhat ’>»> *•» 380, divided *s continued to increase each year until it 
in the hall of the Catholic Literary and , ^wv" , , , •• rl4l i was found necessary to make changes and
Benevolent Society, the Secretary, Mr. I e <>r .* a A< / ( ................ * improvements in tfic interior of the store.
John Corkery, said that owing^ to the 111   ^:t(l A short time since the work of remodel-
unavoidable aiwence of the President, Mr. ^ * ie ngan   «in ling was commenced. As a result, you
E. McMahon, it became necessary,accord- Lanaua ao . ^ ; now find on entering that the old ..Mice,ing to S,.,.. 5 of Art IV. of the Const!- Leavenworth,Kansas,Branch, Nul... 20  ̂ ^ ju ^ ^ w lu,.„ awav>
tution, for the Convention to elect a chair- | Leavenwoith Kansa , ^ t< -••• anj jts place filled up with shelving and a
mnu tu preside until the election of .^.ail< () e’ . 1 ’ {l u V .!! very handsome counter, on which rests a
otiicers took place. Mr. John Coughlin, , lance, i o, 4< (( " new elwnized show case having nickel
SMÏ*"*...................‘"upîïo, - -_»

The chair having been taken by Mr. ..... of very nice design, and is grained in imita-
Coughlin, the President of the Stratford ; A ours fraternally, 3 11 lion .If „ak ami walnut. The new office
Society, Mr. E. O’Flaherty, read the fol- i i is commodious ami is very conveniently
lowing address:— m. dîcal examiner» appointed for the vari- fitt^ “P- a1"' *» lo“'*d al‘ lhe Lack J'a"
Tv the Delegate* of tl« IrU, Catlwlic Bene, out Branches in Canida:- of the store. A new floor, numerous after-

voUnt Union of Canada, in Convention Windsor Branch, No. 1......... Dr. Casgrain allons here and there, the re-jaunting and
assembled:— St. Thomas, No. 2...................Dr. McLarty «raming of the entire store fittings, create

(«KNTI.KMKN,—With deep feelings of Amhersthurg, No. 3............Dr. Forest Bell a r< * «‘i“ Vi4^8/-11^ 1 * V V*. |lIbe l,a
deasuie the members of the Catholic London, No 4....................Dr. J. B. Phelan | ')'UiT ,ha . *h * ^ ^ cuh;.
literary and Benevolent Society greet you Brantford, No. r» ... Dr. K. ( Iriflin j *,a*1 ' L; fn-iliHna ^i-tt i'' j

with a catd mill*' failtfie. We are happy Strathroy Nod............Dr. It. A. Stevenson . l< 1 Jlo> _1' / 111 • • 1 ■ .à !' i. > i'l' I ovvl.
to receive you as brothers, and as retire Sarnia,No. 7 Dr. McGuigan,Point Kdwanl ; “‘B ° ‘xt ieoiu>i » in leu it,. n a . inereaalri
sentatives of the societies divided bv dis- Notice is hereby officially given of the j e|,,ai,111,11 4 ** nl’' c*> j Î.V.lf.'.“A!..
tance in the different cities and towns of ; death of the following named brothers,who aiV " **,m< 1 .*111.1' . m.,< " j xocdiesfor all
our country, hut linked together by our were at the time of their death entiUed who caimot he suited J is alwaj a agree-
Union. to all the benefits of the Association- abk to he able to note the^ advancement ^

Inspired by feelings arising from com- , Deaths Nos. 14 and 15—assessment No. t). I ° • \>Up 'V^1111 ' 1dU^<,>’ ‘ \ ‘V ' " ' 1 —
mon aims which invite us allt it seems to- .lulm Umnbachcr, of Branch No. 7. Green- ""'i R D,unc?nfi& l;u." " h" ‘i"',0 ",,u uf 
dsv in receiving you as our visitors that , ville, Pa., died on the 26th day of May, ‘he largest and fineat book and stationery 
we are all so many friend» assembled to- i aged 46 years. ! rture* “ Ihmumun. Custunu*. are
gether. You have come fur objects great W. S. Johnson, of Branch No. 5, Oil sule u, -rn ’,x a'u , ,i"UI u,u'.' H 
and dear to us ; various societies of our City, Pa., died an the^llst day uf May, aged !\1U,ÎIWV tcl i \Vlln ia4eul 1,1 ‘ '.‘"I,1'1
Cnion to promote their interests and the 31 years. The beneficiary- due o„ the p ,Le]’df *nd »»’ two uf the
principles which they have at heart, and death of Brother Dumbacher will be paid ' V ’ I'1 ; w ; 1 ji u l.1,11 _n 111 '
to preserve the bond which unites them 1 by surplus. One assessment required. B • 0 ,u. s a, ’ u. ' ,llt. UV. 11 1611 11 ‘
together. We. trust that, under divine prompt in remitting. spectwe departments.-n.m.dtoa Spectator.
guidance, your deliberations, governed by Amhersthurg, August 15th, Imu. |
jmidence and wisdom, will he fruitful in To the Brethren of the C. M. B. A. 1 The most deservedly popular sewing mn-
tlie direction of increasing the welfare and Undoubtedly the greater part of the j chine in the market is the Singer. Fur 
prosperty of all our united societies. members of the C. M. B. A. have read the many years these machines were mnnufac-

We are proud as members of a society | letter of Urand President James S. Me- tilled in the United States. Recently, 
which is one of the youngest iu the Union, Garry of the Pennsylvania Grand Council, however, the William’s Manufacturing 
tu possess the homu of having our hall a* dated July 26th, 1880, and published in Co., a Canadian firm, went into the husi- 
the seat of the Convention of 18*0. the London Catholic Rkixmd of August ness uf producing the same article. The 
From our hearts we welcome you among 13th inst. machine is not only as good as the New
us, and we hope that having spent I admire the independent tone of the vork made one, but many good qualities 
the short time of your sojourn in our letter, as being opposed to centralization are justly claimed fur it which are not pos- 
inidst, your recollections of these few days of power in tne Supreme Legislative de- sessed by the American machine. We al- 
will he happy and long remembered ; on partment, or in a few persons; but 1 am ways believe in supporting home mami- 
our part we know that we will always sorry to see the expression of any differ- factures, but when the article made at out
look hack on them with pride and plea- cnee of opinion between such distinguished own doors is superior to t liât brought from 
sure, and they will ho forever treasured as members of the organization in the public a'fureign country, it would surely he a pe- 
among the most cherished of our remem- prints. culiar person who would not give the lire- I
biances. There is one thing certain. Both of these fercnce to the Canadian article. Call on

On lx'half of the Society, gentlemen (the Supreme President and Messrs. Fressenden Bros., Dundas street,
E. U’Flaherty, the Grand President of Pennsylvania) de- near Mechanics Institute, and he convinced 

President. sire what would seem to be for the best that you may obtain a Canadian machine 
interest of tue C. M. B. A. The proper at a reasonable figure, which is not only a 
and only place to discuss these questions Singer, but a machine that surpasses the 
of executive government, and its ne- American machine, 
cessary details, is in the conventions 
or by private communications. There 
must be allowance made for some differ
ence of opinion, but in all cases let the 
constitution and regulations made in 
Councils he strictly adhered to until W1 
changed. If the Supreme Council con sp 
stitution gives the Supreme President, 
or the Supreme President with the Board 
of Trustees, unlimited executive powers, 
orders emanating from such a quarter 
must be obeyed according to the obliga
tion each member takes at liis initiation, 
and each oflicer at his installation.
Therefore, if there are any objec
tions to be made to any of the 
decrees of the Supreme President 
legally made under the present require
ments of the Supreme Council eonstitu- 
ti in, let our efforts he directed towards 
amending such portions of that instrument ' T ard ^ m 
that may leave powers of too unlimited a j Eggs! store Lots, doz. ! 
nature in the hands of any officer or “ Farmer»' “ 
board, if such can he done. The question utter,^ rork. ...
of the medical examination is one of vast Cheese, Dairy, £ tb.....................
importance to the Association, and there ». ,, miscellaneous.
must lie uniformity of practice every- Lmnb, 4» tb. ........
where. The medical examiners must be pr tb qtr.
held responsible for a careful and just re- rurkeys^eacii !... ! 
port of the candidates’ phvsicial condition, l)rw-d Apples #» tb.
and cau lie held responsible only to the iV/iv"*»’ .......
power which appoints him. The appoint straw! 
mg power must also necessarily exercise hive Hogs, 
a removing power. It would seem to me ohlckensV^pair.
that the most common sense view of this Ducks....’..............
whole ijuestiou would be to allow each j ** l,ush- •
Branch to appoint or remove the medical Apples,ÿ bag........
examiner, subject to the approval of the Dotatoes bag ........
Gmiul President, or Sunmne Vreddent, , 8o?dw,HHl,,°NÔ.kildi'y.ÿ c,'.rd

Grand Council, and let I Tallow, rendered “ ...........
| Wool.

L C B. UtENTION.

!

This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good If you 
make use of it* many advantages in acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coining here In person to do the same.

Whatever is advertised In any American publication you can gel at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

Kf
il

' VO
Mr. Cronyn's New block, Dundas Street, 

about the 20th August, three doors east 
of Horner A Somerville’s Cheapl GTHOMAS r>. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

(»ri icery.
MIL MeCAl.l.CM wishes to thank his cus

tomers and friends for their past liberal sup
port , and shall be pleased to see them, one 
and all, at Ids new store, where they will find 
a very large stork of everything in Drugs, 
Chemicals, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Ktutfs, Toilet 
and Perfumery Articles, Combs, Brushes, 
and Hair Preparations; a full stork of Trus
ses, Supporters, Hhouldrr Braces; White 1^-iul 
and Colors ground In Oil, Linseed Oil 
Spirits of Turpentine

As to quality and price of goods, they have 
inx careful attention,and what 1 have under
taken in the past I will continue In the tut 
t hat Is to give in every Item and 
the very best goods at 
ble price. Please call and
I b '
amount on every purchase.

i
See o 
TWE 
nicest 
able t 

Oui 
uneqi

i
TjXOR THE BEST BOATS BE
J- sure and go to the other side of the 
Bridge, to MITCHELL'S. He has the very 
best at the cheapest rales. All kinds of Boats 
to suit tie- tastes of everyone. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Don’t forget the plaeejust over 
Dundas Street Bridge. D. K. MITCHELL, 
Proprietor. 1*7.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY.
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 

SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer-
WANT EH—-BV A Yo.su Laly, a'<?

▼ ▼ knowing single entry and with sonic pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
double entry—a situation either afford every facility for the enjoyment ofin- 

orln lawyer s, com nier- vigoratlng exercise. System of education 
imbers, as copyist. Best thorough and practical. Educational advan- 
clmractcr. Address :- tages unsurpassed.
Doyls, Es»|,, ( aleuonlu, French Is taught, free of charge, not only 

In class, hut practically by conversation.
The Library contains choice and standard 

works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 

uy weekly,elevating taste, testing improvement 
in, and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten

tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkkms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Super
ior, or any Priest of the Diocese.

I4

line supplied 
ry lowest possl- 
»ve the matter, 
Town Interests, 
h buyer a large
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ort thel•t consumers supp 

live undertaken to savi- curf
E('(knowledge ofC. M’CALLUM.i sale hoiin a wholei 
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machine that has stood the test during 
past 1H years, and Is now the most popu

lar Sewing Machine in <'amuta. Is the kina to 
pu reluise. Thousands van testify to Its mer
its. over 2 800 sold in this vicinity, and 

70,000 in the Dominion, with sales 
ig each year. No experiment in get- 
<>f the “ WILLLJ VMS.” Every ma

ted five years by the Company, 
kinds of machines at

The TXTANTED—
o NADIAN girl, with some experience, 

a situation as editor’s assistant, or a connec
tion with some lltcmo magazine. Special!.' 
adapted to take charge of a ladies' colon 
poetical or literary department. Best of re
ferences as to moral character and Intellectual 
ability. Address— “ Aitm.u ant,” Catholic 
Record Office, London, ont.

BY A YOl'Nti VA-thi'
I

FESSENDEN BROS.,
2S1 Dundas Street.

I VXTANTED—BY A Ym nu I.ady,
» » Canadian, gold medalist of a first-class 

educational institution—a Situation in select 
school or privat«- family. Competent to teach 
English, French, and a Junior class in ger
man. <food references. Address—“ f»RAl>V-
ate," 244 Q,uovn's A

WrittrTXT A NTE1) — A
v ▼ and practical man forth* 

at the Waterworks. Must be ; 
industrious, and thoroughly 
capable of keeping a correct re 
quantity of water daily pumped, 
ration in own handwriting, 
with references, directed to th 
the London Waterworks.

COMPETENT
ic pumphouse 
steady, sober, 
reliable, and 

cord of flu 
Send 

accouii 
i* Heerv

ACADEMY
■ i I KtOK THEvenue, I/miton, Out. I!

It- SACRED HEART, W1Y'orii CHOICE OF ANY OF
i these old hooks at 25 cents each—many 

dollar.
Lincoln, St. Li go 

Commandments, Life of Winfield Scott and 
Aitw. Jackson—by .1. <;. 1 lead lex. Menmir of 
('apt. M. M. Hammond, Dublin Directory for 
1H4J4—bound in calf, Hooker's Natural Philoso
phy, Anthon'sCa-sar, itohinson’s Progressive 
Arithmetic, Miseries of Human Life Ml list 
ted—comic, A talc of tin- first Crusaiti* 
lection of moral and religious Poetry, 
an Enigma—or Louise de la Vallivre, I^*tti*rs 
of EmpiTor Napoleon in French and English 
pub. 1HI4, Morton on flu* nature and property 
of Soils, Maple leaves, The Hand-hook of 
Driving, Christian Songs, translations and 
other poems; Bourne's catechism of the Steam 
Engine, Lady's Oracle. Panorama of Science, 
Plmothva—a Grecian Romance, Daisy’s Neck
lace and what came of it (a literary episode/, 
the Hero of our days, tin* Caverley Family or 
Mrs. Linden’s Teachings, City of London and 
County of Middlesex Directories for lKtiS-liff, 
1874-75 and 1*75 in three vols.; Lovell's Folly 
(a novel), Autocracy in Poland and Russia, I 
Wilson's Chemistry, Mabel Vaughn. Thomp- 

Arithmctlc, PiniKM-h's Cati-chism of I 
tin’ History of England, Synopsis 
aril or American Phonography (liy Graham), 
Bryant's Bookkevplng, Smith's Quarto Geo
graphy, and five of Blackwood's Magazines. 
Address—John O'Coxnok, :ii Market S«iuare, 
London, < hit.

Hppn- 
pa tiled
98<iw *§H Sault-au-RccolU‘t, near Montreal. Tie

T
of them 

Life of
worth a ii 
President uri on the

AnST. PATRICK’S THIS Institution Is situati-d on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds ami river-bathing, largo 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency in French and English. 
Pupils may graduate in either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum, $150.

J
It 1BENEVOLENT SOCIETY J
Of3: i

: WoI ; THE ANNUAL Th
(

WFIO-3STIO
j

'
*

Will lx* belli at
Port Stanley,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
Train leaves at 9 o’clock sharp.

FARE 30c. FOr"tHK ROVXU TRIP.

Prof. E. Kelly's String Rand has been en- 
gaged.

This will 
season.

A general Invitation is extended.

It'
W

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-au-Recollct, or 1106 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

Of

Ki

COLLEGE OF OTTAWAbe one of the best pic-nies of the 

Wow
Al

of Stiind-
Ai

(CHARTERED.)

Under the Direction ot the Rev. 
Fathers 0. M. I.

BUY YOUR« T1

F<

---------A-TSCHOOL BOOKSThe reaxliiig of the aildieas was greeted 
with applause hy the assembled delegates.

Tin* Chairman responded in appropiate 
terms on behalf of the visiting delegates.

: IW.GREEN'S -CLA8SJÙy WILL RE RESUMED OX 
1st SEPTEMBER.

M

COMMERCIAL.THE CONVENTION.
The Convention having been called to 

order the credentials of the several dele
gates were presented and found satis
factory.

THE SECRETAUT-TREASUREIl’s REPORT.
The Secretary-Treasurer presented his 

annual renort, which, on motion, was re
ceived ami referred to the auditors.

New Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets, 
New Silk Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

----- AT-----
i FEES:

Board and Tuition, washing ami mending, 
Ac., per term ot five months, payable In ad
vance.

London Markets.
London, Ont., Aug 211, 1880. 

«RAIN
100 lbs —$1 to 1 ;

ANDERSON'S
BOOKSTORE

■
I :heat, Winter 

ring “ Commercial Course 
Classical...........................

. . $70 00. 
. 75 00. K no 

do i 
thee 
pro1 
real 
moi 
enti

Oats.....................

Barley.................
Rye .....................
Buckwheat ....
Beans .........
Full Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham FI 
Cracked 
Corn meal 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, '
Oatmeal, V cwt...............

PRODUCE.

s. 1!U
THESE ARE THEo

0
t o l oo 
to 0 90 For full particulars send for the Pros

pectus.CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDM KNT.
The following amendment to Art. V. 

was made, making it Section 5.
“ Any Society not represented by a 

delegate at a Convention of the Union 
shall pay in addition to its per capita tax 
the sum of five dollars, this sum to be pay
able at the date of the Convention. In 
default of payment of this sum such So
ciety shall he liable to the same penalties 

provided in regard to non-payment 
of per capita tax by Sec 3, Art vii.

COLONIZATION.
On motion, the Executive were instruct

ed to gather as full information as pos
sible in the matter of colonization, with the 
object of forming a Bureau of Informa
tion on the subject, and also to prepare a 
scheme for colonization, to be submitted 
at the next Convention.

auditor’s report.
The Auditor’s presented a report show

ing the financial report of Secretary 
Treasurer as being correct.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The election of officers for the ensuing 

year resulted as follows :
President, .1. James Kehoe, Stratford.
Vice-President, .1. Coughlin, Belleville.
Secretary-Treasurer, John Corkiy, 

Pet el boro.

LATEST NOVELTIESif
Very Rev. J. H. Tara ret, D.D., o.M.I.

President.Everything necessary 
for school use kept in

FLOUR AND 
Flour to 8 25 !

DU to .{ 25 
75 to 00 ;
“ *® §“ stock.and at LOWEST
25 to 2 50 
50 to 2 INI 
OU to 11 00 
OU to 18 0(1 

........ 2 50 to 3 UU

0 11 
0 15

-----IN------ 96. t

DRESS TRIMMINGSt toBATHS.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,
244 Queen's Avenue, London, Ont.

»
Wheat bi(UPRICES.

13S IH XIIAS NTRKKT.
LONDON.i y

51-ly

•J- O- WILSON, n ey 
live 
the: 
the 
the 
and

. Il II» to 
• II 12 to 

II III lo I) 13
to II 211 
lo u 21

ter ter 1S4 tea "tea BY-LAW Electric^ and Hygienic Graduate

phia, and of the Ifygieinc College',
Xew Jersey— Princijml.

ii 18 DUNDAS STREET,. o 20 
. o s) to 9,

TO AMEND the By-Law 
for the Management & 

Regulation of the Lon
don Water-Works.

A list of Diseases amenable to Electric 
Hygienic Treatment :OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL.0 07 to 0 

07 to 
IX* to 

• 0 15 to 6 60 
... 0 75 to 1 25 
. - 0 06 to 0 06 
... 0 75 to 1 00 
... 4 00 to 6 00 
... 2 50 to 3 50 
...3 75 to 4 (X) 
.. 5 00 to 6 00 
.. 0 40 to 0 60 

.. 0 50 to 0 65 

... 0 20 to 0 25 

... 0 15 to 0 30 

. .. .30 to

. . . 0 W to 0 .50 

... 6 40 to H 60 

... 3 50 to 4 60 

.. . 0 5t to 0 06 

... 0 25 to 0 27

08
US 98ow5 !*0

Pains, General Ik-bllity, Head Troubles, 
Skin Diseases, Liver Complaint, Kidney 
Diseases, Female Complaints. Nervousness, 
Indigestion, Diseases of tin* Chest, Catarrh, 
Deafness, Paralysis, Sexual Exhaustion, Uri
nary Diseases, Wasting, Decline, Scrofula, 
Tumors, Ulcers.

Treatment from $5 to $10 per month, ac
cording to the nature of the ease.

Wli-----STILL MORE-----
bod
hi a iEXTRAORDINARY

THAN WHAT HAS BEEN ! 
-----THE-----

, ewt.

iii ■KID GLOVE HOUSE IriiRE-OPENED!
in50 will offer for sale the contents of WHEREAS, It Is exp!*' 

ther provisions to pn-vi-nt t 
and ImpropiT use of tin- wati
the Water ( 'oinmts:
Lundi m.

dient to make fur- 

‘g'v
THE LOXDOX

FIVE DIFFERENT CASES 
—OF—

ofululent 
nging to 
City of

BE IT THEREFORE EXACTED by the 
Water Commissioners for the City of London, 
as follows;

1. That no)x-rsonor persons shall make use 
the water of the Commissioners for j

pur Dose whatsoever without, the writ 
mission i»i the Commissioner, or th 
rotary.

2. That no person or persons to who 
tses a service pipe shall lie attach' 
connection with which there shall he 
vice pipe, shall lap the same or attach t 
a tap, watereoek or other instrument for 
making use of the water without the written 
|w*rmlssinn of the Commissioners or their 
Seereinry.

3. THAT where permission has been given 
to tap the service pipe for any purpose, ami 
the same has been tapped accordingly, 
additional tap. watereoek or other instru
ment for making use of the water shall In*

tched to the service pipe or made use 
>.v any personne perssns without the written 
permission of the Commissioners or their 

.’•rotary.

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHSwhere there is no
wu-h Grand Council appoint a supervising 
medical examiner, to whom doubtful cases i r.nmlisklna, em-li 
might he referred by the Boards of Calfskins, green, t» to....
Trustees, and such medical certificates as j Hides, creeif ‘‘ ......

“ dry

WIlsinners

.tl-iv Tins. STItKKT A Mol,ARENCORSETS ! lor
bui. 1 50 to 1 75 

.0 11 t o 0 00 

. 0 00 to 0 IN* 
. 0 OS to 0 28 
. 0 06 to 0 IX)

NF.XT CONVENTION.
The time and place of the next Conven

tion were brought up, and it was decided 
to be held in Toronto on the third 
Tuesday in Aug., 1881.

3(m* copies of amendment 
tution were ordered to læ printed and 
placed in copies of Constitution at present 
m hands of Secretary. The balance to he 
sent pro rata to the several societies. 
After votes of thanks to local Society and 
to the chairman, tin- Convention ad
journed.

The above i-

tilt
butthey or anyone of them, or a majority of i 

any Board of Trustees might desire to i
submit, and await his report before rocom- I Reported by John Wright, stock Broker, to, 
mending tin- applicant. BM.inon.l ».. Lo„,i„n, A„,,.

Ih the meantime I Would advise | Royers. Sellers.
an unreserved obedience to the orders Huron * Erie............................. Lti* 142
of superior otiicers as being of the ikinHnïon. 117 ils
utmost necessity for the sake of harmony, Agricultural............................. 110]
and the firm establishment of the associa- 'I'.onlionl,™...:::
turn. At the same time J counsel vigi- English Loan Co..........
lance at the Council meetings. The C. M. J t............
B. A. is in its infancy. We hav a model ! Financial1!' ,ar<... 
and a guide in the infallible Church. If !
1er discretion and prudence are followed a 
few years only will sullice to rear up a 
structure based upon the same solid prin
ciples of Faith, Hope and Charity, which 
allows free discission until the Chief 
Power decides; then all discussions cease. |

This submission to authority is essential 
of the C. M. 

eguard for its

BEING
elearanee of a Wholesale Stock 

wholesale price ranging 
r dozen. Tke lot will be 

jo extraordinary price of

CARRIAGES.

LONDON CA It III AG K FACTORY
; J- CAMPBELL, PBOP.

All kinds of (’ooolie., Carring.1», Huggles, 
anihretaR ' CutterH mi»*ufactured, wholesale

tll(
tell |>er-liondon Stock Market. A complete 

Ladies’ Corsets—\ 
from >7 to $111 pe 
cleared out at th

W0to cousti-
am
wc)se prem- 

ed, or In

heri'tu
40C. PER PAIR tin1

tol111'. r;Till- «rent CASHMERE Sale will be 
continued ALL SEXT WEEK.

The 20 (eut Brillant Iliad. Lustre 
will he xdil from 10 lo 12 o’clock each 
da.v, until further notice, for TEA 
CENTS per yd.

n. n.
will lie from 
3 to 4 o'clock 
not lee.

112 113 AI.I. WOUK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
«?■ Has been in business over 25 years, and 

has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Lot "' , ) «dr" 17S KI liST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition In Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.

05 107
lUtl 102

50a synopsis of the chief 
matters brought before the Convention, 
and the delegates having concluded their 
labors remained over to enjoy the festivi
ties prepared hy the local Society.

102
105 108 J mi

111!TRUTHS. -The hoi til
!» to 10 o’clock 
p. m. each i

the Great Print Sale 
ml from 
further

itt? Of
t a. m., a 
day untilHop Ritters are the Purest and Rest Ritters 

ever made.
icy a re compounded from Hops, Ritchn, 

Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best, 
and most valuable medicines in the world 
and contain all the best and most curative 
properties of all other Bitters, being the 
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, 
and Life and Health Restoring Agent on 
earth. No disease or 111 health cun possi
bly long exist where these Bitters a re used, 
so varied and perfect art their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments 
cause Irregularity of the bowels or nrinarv 
organs, or who require an appetizer, tonic 
ami mild stimulant, these Bitters are In
valuable, 1 wing highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symp
toms are, what the dissnse or ailment is, 
use Hop Bitters. Don’t wait until you are 
sick, but if you only feel had or miserable, 
use the Bitters at once. It may save yu 
life. Hundreds have been saved by so 
doing. Ai'r$p600*ifcN will he paid "for a 
ease they will not cure or help.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, or 
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the purest 
ami best medicine ever made: the “ In
valid's Friend and Hope," amt no person 
or family should he without them. Try 
the Ritters to-day.

itTHE rtC-NIC.
Tl»' ]plc-iiii: un tin. afternoon of the 

12th vx a* In-Id in Avondale grove, a beau
tiful retreat in the auhurln of the town. A
SukIv viit^^'lhfhSion'lH'AII‘even « lh/ ordf.#,,d l’ms|,vrit,v 
those who had lost the ,','ize anneari, x, to '\V " 'Vmm aaf'„ „
take thing- in good par , »n,l 'x “, ^ “ ! sla';,h'<Y- ,, ' reapectfu’Jy
fied that If they wire not. the winner, " ' |,I:U,K- K"c"Sec- Branch :i-

their friends were more fortunate.
The dancing pavilliori was, however, 

the centre of attraction, and hept its 
crowds during the gieater poition of the 
afternoon. The music supplied was ex
cellent.

£! Factory: KING ST., W. of Market.Th7 SOIv ^REMKMRKR—We will sell you “The 
Rest American I'rlnts” at FOUR CEXTS 
PER YARD tluring the above hours.

1. THAT every plumber or oilier j>e 
who shall make, or cause to lie made, an 
connection with the service pipes of the Com
missioners, or attach thereto any lap, voek 
or oilier instrument for drawing or making 
use of thi; water supplied by mentis thereof, 
shall, before doing so, obtain the written con
sent of the «'ommtssionersor their Secretary 
to his so doing ; and shall also, within three 
ilaysaftertlie making of any such connection, 
or the attaching of any such tap, cock or other 
instrument, report the same in writing to th.*

I Commissioners, at their office, In tin City of 
London.

“Iisty. -ft ' V CARRIAGES>

A. B, POWELL & CO. So
vT fl’<W. d. THOMPSON,Tin- KID GLOVE HOUSE an

king Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent. stocks ofRE-0PENIÏ6I11, an
hs THE CELTIC M'v HLV. CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES:: ■« W(

i The A ugusl number of this Irish Amer
ican Magazine i> particularly good ami in
teresting. This periodical has gone 
steadily improving since its first apjieatatice, 
and presents its readers each month with a ! 
beautifully printed and spicy magazine. 
We heartily wish it all the 
justly deserves.

A boat race was held on the Thames 
: Wedtuv*i I ay h-'tween M. Ward and 

1 tom Pott Bruce. The latter came in 
vtal lengths abend.

Jo5. THAT 
infraction 
Iniw, sh 
in anysm
in ease of

any person or persons guilty of tin 
of any ot the provisions of this By- 

liahlv, on conviction, to lie fimil 
•ding twenty dollars; 

non-payment of the fine, the same 
i.v he levied by distress ami sale of the 

goods and chattel's of the offender; and in case 
of non-payment of the fine, and there being 
no dlstresH found out on which t lie same can 
he levied, such ollender shall be liable to he 
imprisoned In the common Jail ot" the County 
of Middlesex, with or without hard labor, 
for any period not exceeding one eulemlar 
month.

LV THIS DOMINION.

SpKclol Ch»8|i Sale During Exhibition 
„ „ . Week.
i>nn 1 forget to enll and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else.
502,W- J- THOMPSON.

MRS. J. J. SKEFF1NGT0N1f lotall he
Wishes to Inform her friends and the public 
generally that she has RE-OPENED In the 
new store (next door to Reid Bros.), 179 Dun
das street. opposite Strong's hotel, and In
tends to continu

on Tt11 liot excelTUI. ASS KM HI, V.
Iii the evening the members o the So

ciety nml their friends, numbering about 
7*r> couples, assembled in Pi incest* 11 all and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves until the 
‘‘wee sina’ hours.*’ About midnight an 
excellent supper was served in one of the. 
rooms of the Liberal Club.

To th • management placed in charge 
must h, attributed tlie Micess of the da>’.s

ùrw
S-'

) "
,t _ success it so W<MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in

WANTK1 ) — A N KN KRGKTIC
' * , Cntlic.llc! man of un.nl lial.lt» nml busl- 

i"—» ilisposliInn. Must trawl abort dlstnnci-a 
I" auction m whlcb he rraidra. Apply with 
refermera to 1IF.NV.1UKH BHOTUKlts, L.B.2177,

business, where she hope 
friends and a good immhei

* 1 s to see all her old 
r of new ones.

V ''I .,y)K„ ,,,, Saturday, 31*/ July.
91. >|Ui

Ot4®?.4 

IIf,i .

' a man 
svv- T1JOHN RAYNER,' Hop Ritters 

and Tot
Man'Ig Co., Rochester, Xew York, 

Ontario. 97,. Cl I \ 1 RM AN. (VI. V
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